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ALthough I have a long 

while wanted the hafpi¬ 
ne fs of your Society and 

*s4Jfiftat.ee , (fetch as I 

enjoyed at Paris) yet / 
have feveral times heard 

from you by Mr J.C. whofe ntwes of your 
thriving condition hath been very grate- 
full to meey becattfe (as the world reports) 
fuch a condition is very grate full to your 

felf; though otherwifey and as to my own 
apprehenfions of you y / am net much 

tickled with it : For D'tfturbances (the 

infepar able count erpoifes of fuch a State) 
are (if I have not forgotten you) not very 
fuitable to your nature. 

1 muft needs confeffc, I could have 

heartily wi(hed you had never wandered 

out of thofe waits,whereunto God and Na¬ 

ture feemed to have fet and directed you, 

having advanced you in, them by as many 

Signal Succeff is as any other perfon with¬ 

in my knowledge. For how many of all 
thofe, above ftxty ingenious perfons (who 

were in the year 1644. Students with Hi in 
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(*) ... . 
the Netherlands) did within nine years 

find'y (like your felf) worthily take the 
highefi degrees in our Faculty ? even at 

home in Oxford, (an Univerfity fieldom 
■prodigal of thofe Honors ) pur chafing 

them (and much credit befides) with ex¬ 

traordinary Exercijes both in the Theory 

and ‘Pratlife of our Art ; and finch, 

whereby you approved the fujficiency of 

your Heady Hand, and Tongue unto the 

world : and all this, notwithfianding the 
many Excurfions you made within that 

fimall Jpace into Studies of other natures, 

evenfo farr as to have given the world 

fomf demonfiration of. your good profici¬ 
ency'in them like wife. 

• cMoreover, which of all thofe ear 

Fellow-fiudents did wit hall, within the 

fame Jpace, arrive to be chofien Publicly 

Prof Jfior in one of the mofi troublefiom pie¬ 
ces of our whole Faculty ? (as you were of 
Anatomy in Oxford) not by favor or in- 

terefi, but as beft defierving it, and as ha* 

ving been the firfi Planter of that Tra- 

Elife in that place, and was afterwards 

with fio much cafe and concurrence enter¬ 

tained Chief Phyfitian to three Chief Go¬ 

vernors of a Nation, in continualfiuccefi- 

fion, 



Jiofjy as you were, to the Lord Lamberr, 
LordJrlzzvNQodydr.d Lord Henry Crom¬ 
well ; never falling from that dignity, till 
the whole Government fell with you. 1 
fay, / could wijh you had not turned ajide 
into thofe by Pathes, which you have [wee 

found fo exceeding thorny ; and this I wifi) 

not only for your own fake-> but for my own 
alfo : for 1 muff declare] to the whole 

world, That. your dexterity in making 
Experiments, and that other your\ more 

happy and particular genius for defigning 
what Experiments to make, in order to 

maintain or refute any Proportion, as alfo 

your way of making good ufe and benefit 
even by all mifearriages with your hand- 
fem coherent reafomngs and inferences 

upon them all, were to mee more pleafant 

then if you had found out a LMines of*Vid,Ex* 
Silver, richer then thofe of Potofi, and P^c# 
had made meeyour c.Partner in them. 

Be (ides, although you have gotten as 

much juftly,as many fay you have done in- 

jurioufy, all of it will not make the Com¬ 

monwealth of Learning a gainer by that 

your devious traffic^-, nor,I fear your felf% 

when you fall pleafe to compute and c aft 

up every thing by no better then your own 

. A 3 Arithme- 



(4) 
Arithmetics This I fay perhaps at 

ran dome and bygueffe ; but why may not I 
by thefe Speculations and at a difiance, 

meafure your affairs as well as the Sea ? 

which {l remember) you. taught mee to do 

inthedeepefi place without a Live, and 
afwell as Afironomers do the remotefi 
Orbs and Stars, themfelves fianding here 

below upon the earth. 
Really (Sir) it is not altogether for 

want of other Employment, that I bufte 
my felf about you, and about calculating 

the event of your trouble s3 but out of mj 

dear reffetts and care for yon 3 for if 

Caelum non animum mutant qui 
trans mare currunt, 

why Jhould I thinks.you (whom 1 kpe* »» 
three feveral Countries of a gentle and 

pleafant temper, and of an inoffenfive car¬ 

riage) to be now become favage, barba• 
rout, and an enemy of amende l for 

fuch fame fay you are, and that by the 
Air of a C ountrey which endureth no 

vemme•* They fay that 

-—Ingenuas didiciffe fideliter artes, 

Emollit mores, nec fmit elFe feros. 

Iam 



I am fare yen had learned many fitch 

civiHiding t/frts} wherefore your memo* 

ry has been very leaky > if yon have fo un- 
learned them ageing to be turned bruitt(h. 

I fay, 1 cannot yet thinks you unworthy of 

my care ; wherefore / conjure you, to let 

mee know the nature of your Accufat ton, 

and of thofe troubles which 1 hear one 
Sankey (/ fudge the fame that J knew a 

Foot-ball-Player in Cambridge) hath en¬ 

gaged you inj that fo I may reckon my 

own happinefs in cafiwg up yours. 
I have hitherto efieemed you of fitch 

integrity, a* hath made mee cry out with 

the Poet, 

MuTa mihi caufas memora quo 
milite Laefo 

Infignem probitate virum cot 
adire labores. 

<v4W pray let mee know what you have 

gotten by all thofe Frauds and lupines 

for which ym are efieemed a Beafi of 
Prey, and for which your Adverfaries a- 
vow the denying you of Law, the knock¬ 

ing you on the head, coming behinde you, 

or taking you ajleep, to bee all very fair ? 

Who thought that when you and l fiudted 
A 4 Me:a- 



' Metamorphwfes and thefeveralJfecies of 
tAfadnefs, thatyour felf Jhould become 

the Example of a Lycanthropia ? and 

• that yon Jhould be transformed from a 

Afan into fuch a Wolf which not only a 

whole Parifh or Hundred, but a whole 

, Nation and Army makes their bufnefs 

to deftroy; infomuch as that men Jhould 

jhut up their Shops till they had dif- 

patch’t you , as the Londoners did till 

Glocefter was relieved l What fowre hu¬ 
mor hath made you fo ravenous ? that 
whole Countries will not now feed you, 

whom 1 have feen fumptuoujly treated 
with a piece of Pain de la Reine, a Bunch 

of (drapes and a ‘Draught of S' Geni- 
veufe’s Well: Tou once cryed up Mathe- 

matickj, and Bread for rich Cheer, and 

you were frugal in your Food to be prodi¬ 
gal in your expence upon Projetts. 1 

reminde you perhaps too freely of thefe old 
Tranfathons : if your Land-Lardfhip be 
offended with it, I Jhall begin to fuffett 

you of Pride; whereof, if you be conjide- 
rably guilty, I (hall the lejfe wonder, that 

you take injurious courfes to foment and 

Uphold it: if things be fo, 

r—Quantummutarisab ilia? 

1 /•*/. 



1 fay,if you are grown fo uncivil and far 
vage, fo covetous and frond, as fome fay 

yon are, I thinkjhat the venome which, tn 

other Countries is diffofed of by nature 

into the Bodies of the viler^Animals,an& 

fo put out of the way of doing harm, is in 

Ireland let loofe and differfl into the 
Mindies of Men only ; and that your 

Soul being more porous and fufceptible of 

' fpiritnous impregnations then other mens, 

is corrupted , with more then an ordinary 
fhare of the Infettion ; I Jhall hope the 

heft till I hear from you. For as when a 
Wheel moves very fwiftly, it feems not to 

move at all: (fwift motion and abfolute 

ref being herein alike) fo when men are 

tranfcendently juftjhey will appear equal¬ 

ly injurious ; according to that faying, 
Summum jus eft fumma injuria. Thofe 

who are very wife, or learned.\ appear very 

mad, and irregular ; for of ftsch madnefs 
was St Paul taxed : Thofe who fcorning 

and loathing the expenfve Senfualities 

of the world, (though Liberal enough, as 

to thof: befi Finds, which the Vulgar un¬ 

der fan d not) may be deemed covetous : 
Thofe who out ofmodefiy are not impor¬ 

tunate in their vifts andfolicttations,may 
feem 



(*) 
feem uncivil or to [corn all friendship and 

ajfifianee: (as thinking themfelves above 

the help of others) Thofe who are very 

innocent, may by too much neglctting to 

fatisfie mi flakes or misinformations, in- 

eurr an evil Fame, how clear foever their 

confciences be. Thefe may be the reafens 

of your Sufferings, and till 1 know fur¬ 

ther,!fhall efieem themfuch. 
Moreover, as great and maffy Fa- 

bricks may be ruined by their own weight; 

Suis & ipfa Roma vinbus ruit. 
So you alfo may be by the too much [cra¬ 

pulous impartiality, and not fuffcient re- 

jpett ofperfonsyou have ufed; or perhaps 

the brightnefs of your too much venue and 

merit {for there is a certain too-muchnefs, 

which made the Prudent Monk, fa}> 
Praefto Officium taller qiialiter) may 

have dazzled your Spectators blinde, foas 

to fee none of it ; Tour clearnefs from 

[rimes, may make the gttilty Vulgus 
hate you for a Monfler, becaufe much un¬ 

like themfelves ; For when the Rabble 

fee or hear of any wonderfull piece of 

ulrt, or other Excellency, they fay it was 

by the help of the (Divel. Jlnd Chnfi 
himfelf 



(9) 
kimfclf was to be killed;becanfe he'did 

the works that no man did ; 1 fay I will 

have a Charity for you as long as lean. 
Neverthelefs , if fome have turned all 

oray-haired in a nighty and (if as wee 

"have feed) fudden} often, and great C^an- 

ges have been made in a State, why not in 

you l And if Angels fell from Heaven, 
why may not you warp from thatmofi de¬ 

fir able frame and temper wherein you were 

once k»own by ? 

Your very affe&ionate 

Servant and old Friend 

M. H. 

SIR, 



SIR, I Have received your Letter, which 
fhewes to mee like a Srarr in a dark 

flormy night ; viz,, not only a Sign of 
fairer weathef, but a mark of dire&ion 
in the foul: Wherefore, as I have recei¬ 
ved it gladly, fo I fhall alfo anfwer it 
largely, and perhaps w:ch a more ample 
accent of my Condition then you ex¬ 
pected or delire. 

I hope you will not require from mee 
much method or politenefc; for if op- 
preflion make a wife man mad, you may 
well pardon both confuiion and rudenefs 
in mee, whofe Brain as it is naturally 
nor of the firmeft fabrick, fo ic hath been 
accidentally fliaken into an incapacity 
of fuch performance. 

The perclofe of your defires (to fpeak 
like a Land Meafurer) and prayer of 
your Petition (to talk like the Clerk of 
the Councel) is to know the caufes and 
manner of my Tribulation, theoccafion 
of the Afperfions caft upon mee, with 
the root of that envy and feeds of that 
(nalictwhich afflift mee, &c. Unto all 

which 



<») 
which I will return you a particular ac- 
compr, having firfl difpatcht a point or 
two of your Letter, independent (as I 
think) from any of your other inqui¬ 
ries. 1 1 

You wifh I had never wandered out 
of the ftudy of Medicine, with thofe 
other MathematicalMechanical and 
Nat ural Exercifes, in which I was once 
a Bufie: body j becaufe you' think that 
all I have done fince I firfl began fo to 
ramble, will neither To well commend 
my name to poftericy, nor render mee fo 
pleafant a Companion to your felf at 
our next meeting, nor yieldfo much be¬ 
nefit to the Commonwealth, or (as you 
paradoxically infinuate) fo much pecu. 
niary profit to my felf, upon a due bal¬ 
ance of the whole Accompr. 

Truly, Sir, I cannot but commend 
your Judgment herein, and admire how 
upon fo flight a knowledgof my Affairs 
you could conclude fo certainly. For 
what you fay is too true ; and were it 
believed by my Enemies, I might per¬ 
haps be leffe annoyed with their envy. 
Now although it concerns mee to pro¬ 
pagate fuch a belief, as a fit Anodyne to 

affwage 



<I») 
aflwage the many Spleens fwelling a* 
gainft mee; yet I being afhamed to be 
wholly without -fome excufe for fo con- 
fpicuous an Error, (as my diver/ion upon 
tne Survey, and my other confequent 
undertakings was) 1 mull let the world 
think otherwife, as part of that excufe 
which I mull yet make more complear, 
by acquainting you with fome other rea- 
fonsof thatA&ion : as viz,. 

I. I thought the whole work wou'd 
have been over (as on my part it was) in 
about two years time ; fo as to have pro¬ 
ved rather an unbending then a breaking 
of that Bow, wherewith I aimed at na¬ 
tural Knowledges. 2. I thought that 
the meafuring of as much Land-line by 
the Chain and Needle, as would h^ve 
neer four times begirt the whole Earth 
in its greatefl Circle,and to have fuch an 
Admeafurement remain upon Record, 
and that to have performed fuch a Service 
(being ufeful to all Mankinde) for a Vi¬ 
ctorious Army, the firft that ever totally 
fubdued Ireland, would have been as 
great an Honour as any other Atchieve- 
ment I could make in fo much time; 
and the rather, becaufe I fhould there¬ 

by 



<ljj 
by convince many worthy Per(bns,that 
what they were told to be above (even 
years work,might (to their great accom¬ 
modation) be difpatcht in one; and thae 
the fame Noble Army might not be 
abufed by an abfurd and inlignificant 
way of Surveying then carrying on by 
Mr mrfly. I fay abfurd, in thefe fol¬ 
lowing particulars. 

1. There was paid for Admeafure- 
ment twelve times pro rata more then 
ever was given before ; viz,, fuch rates as 
whereby a man of a moneths ftudy 
might earn neerten pounds a day with 
his own hands: 

2. The manner of Admeafuremenc 
was fuch, as no man could examine wher 
ther ’twere well or ill performed. 

3. The faid Ameafurement # though 
bought at a dear rate and exactly admi- 
niftred, was, as to its end and ufe, but a 
meer vitiation of the Countries efti- 
mate which might be had for nothing, 
and no waies correfpondent to either of 
the waies of Survey, which the Law re¬ 
quired. 

4. The manner of the Admeafurers 
payment Was fuch, as by how much the 

more 



more panes they took, by fo much the 
leffe wages they had. 

5. In the administration thereof, 
there was neither due tryai of Artifls or 
Irtftruments; neither good I nfi ructions 
before-hand, nor Examination after¬ 
wards. The Bonds taken tor perfor¬ 
mance, were but the pictures of Obliga¬ 
tions ; which, though they are notori- 
oufly broken, hee the faid M* fVarjlj 
never knew how to fue* 

6- The Knack of paying only for ‘ 
Meafuring of profitable Land, and yet 
caufing unprofitable to be adrrieafured* 
(which the Law for unknown reafons 
required not) begat infinite jealoufies 
and difcontents in the Army; So that 
the only true Art and Excellency which 
that Pretender expreffed in this whole 
bufinefs, was fo to frame Committees 
of conceited fciolous perfons, intermix¬ 
ing fome of Credit and Bulk amongft 
them, as whereby hee might fcreen him- 
felf in cafe of mifcarriage ; and when 
things were ill grounded at home, to put 
the finifhing and upfhot of them into 
the hands of others a great waies off.* 

For a fhort proof of all which, ’cis 
• i well 



r*5> 
well known, that all the Geometrical 
Surveys that ever pjfi'ed through his 
hand, have (ince been done over again by 
the conduft of others/ And the charge 
of what hee did (being many thoufand 
pounds) became as meeriy thrown away. 

3. I thought, that befides the ordinary 
reward agreed mee, I ftiould have received 
monumental thai:k>' ; not confidering* 
that too great meric is more often paid 
with Envie, then with condign Rewards. 

4. I thought by attempting new diffi¬ 
culties to have ftretcht my own capacity 
and intellect, the which (like Leather on 
a Laft) is not only formed and fafhioned, 
but much extended by fuch Employ¬ 
ments. 

5. I hoped hereby to enlarge my Trade 
of Experiments from Bodies roMindes, 
from the motions of the one, to the man¬ 
ners of the other, thereby to have under* 
flood paflions afwell as fermentations, and 
confequently to have been as pleafant a 
Companion to my ingenious friends, as 
if fuch an intermiffion from Phyfickshad 
never been : For you fee. Sir, how by 
this means, I have gotten the occafion of 
pra&illng upon my own Morals, that is, 

B to 



ro learn how with filence and fmiles to 
elude theTharpeft Provocations,and with¬ 
out troublefom Menftruums to digeft the 
tougheft Injuries that ever a poor man was 
crammed with. 

Now, as for the matter of my pecuni¬ 
ary-gain, I fay, That what my Eliatein 
Lands revenue and otherwife is, I do not 
well know, much of my Land being 
doubtfull and incumbred ; for which my 
Adverfaries hinder as yet, my having Re* 
prizals. 

2. Though I know what Rents I 
(hould have, yet how farr the Encourage¬ 
ments which my Adverfaries give my Te¬ 
nants to pay none will prevail to that pur- 
pofe, I know not. 

And lailly, the frequent fnghts and dif- 
heartnings wherewith I have been for 
thefe three or four years diftra&ed, hath 
been the caufe why my other Estate is 
there, where perhaps I {hall never meet 
it. So that my Eftate being thus uncer¬ 
tain, I cannot tell what I have got or loft 
by my aforementioned Diverfion.Where- 
fore I can only fay, that if I hadtrulied 
to my Fatuity of Phyhck only for the 
advancement of my Fortune, that my 

Eftate 
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Eftate might have been as followeth j 
viz.. 

In the year 1^49. I proceeded Do&o£ 
inPhyhck ; after the charge wh- re of, and 
my adminion into the Colledg of Lon¬ 

don, l had left about hxty pounds: from 
that time, till about Attguft 1652. by my 
Pra&ife, Fell wfhip at Grefbam and at 
Braz>en~Nofe Colledg, and by my Anato¬ 
my Le&oreat Oxford, I had made that 
601. to be neer 5001. From Auguft 
165 2. when I went f :>r Iceland, to De¬ 
cember 1654. (when I began the Survey 
and other publick Entanglements) 'With 
one hundred pounds advance mony, and 
with 365 I. per annum of well paid Salary, 
as alfo with the proceed of my Pr ;<ftife a- 
mongthe Chief, in the chief City of a 
Nation, I made my faid 5001. above 
16001. If thefe be not real Truths,they 
are at lead ve-y probable Lyes,and fuch as 
very nwnv will fwear they believe. Now 
thelnteredof this 16001. fora year in 
Ireland\ could not be leffe then 2001. 
which with jjo !. (for another years Sala-* 
ry and Pra&ife, viz,, untill the Lands 
were fet ouc in Oftober 1655.) would have 
encreafed my faid Stock to 23501. With 
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20001. whereof, “ I could have bought 
8oco 1. in Debenture, which would have 
th.n purchafed mee about 15000. acres of 
Lund, viz,, as much as I am now accufed 
to have : Thefe I5000. ac es could not 
yield mee leifetLn at two Riflings per 
-acre 1500I. per annum ^ elpeci. Ily receive¬ 
rs the R>.ncs of May day {.receeding. 
This years Renr,with 5; 501. for my Salary 
and Pra&ife, &c. till Dec. 16^6. would 
h*ve bought mee even ihen (Debentures 
growing dearer^ 6coo 1. in Debentures, 
whereof the 1 then paid, would hwe 
been about 40001. near; for which I 
muft have had about 8oco. acres more, 
being as much almoft, as I conceive is due 
to mee. The Rant for ifooo. acres and 
8000. acres for three yeares, could not 
have been lelfe then ycco 1. which, with 
the fame three years Salary, viz,. 16501. 
would have been neer 90001. Efface 
in mony , above the above-mentioned 
25C0I. per annum in Lands. The 
which, whether ic be more or leffe then 
what I now have, I leave to all the world 
to examine and judge. 

Now,lead this fliould be called reckon¬ 
ing Ch\kens before they be hatchr, I pro. 



(«?) 
mife at all times to t refent a Lift of forty 
perfons, whole Negotiations have been 
pro rata more profitable then whit is 
here fet forth. Befides (wichout vanity be 
it fpoken) if univerfal favour with all the 
Gr.mdeesand their Minifters would have 
reacht this profit, I was not in any dan- 
gai of failing: For before I dealt iu Sur¬ 
veys, and Dilfibutions, and other difob- 
liging Tr nkets, I referr you to all that 
knew mee (Amis \652, —53 —^54, 
and part of ■—5 5, and who knew the 
ftate of Ireland, in thofeyears^ ro give 
you fatisfa&ion herein. Neither can any 
man nlledg one caufe of my coming fhorc 
of theabove-phincyed encreife ; but I 
can finde him two probabilities for my ex¬ 
ceeding the fame. 

You fee. Sir, what an Eftate I might 
have gotten, without ever having medled 
with the Surveys, much leffe with the 
more fatal diftribution of the Lands after 
they were furveyed, and without medling 
with the Clerkfhip of the Councel, or 
being Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant. 
All which, if I had been fo happy as to 
have declined, then had I pref.rved an 
univerfal favour and intereft with all men, 
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inftead of the odium and perfection I 
now endure. For then alfo, whilft I only 
praftifed Phyfick, no Sea orFadion was 
jealous of niee ; whereas fince, every one 
of them, thought even my thoughtleffe 
Mufingsw. re plottings againli their In- 
tereli: Then I aaed as a Proceptor and 
Dire&or to the great?ft and belt perfons, 
whereas now I have been a conftant 
Drudge and Slave poflibly to the worft ; 
the moll pa-t whereof were not capable 
to value my Services: Then I fpenr even 
my time of Labour it felf in choice Com¬ 
pany and Conventions ; fince I have 
been tyed all the day long to a Rake, to be 
baited for the molt part by irrational 
Creatures: Then my fpare hours were 
fpenton new and curious Speculations; 

fine? 1 have had no lpare hours at all, nor 
farce time to eat orfleep, or'to make 
rere&ions upon my own Miferies, or to 
think how to-get out of therf : Then no 
man maligned mee for fupplanting him j 
fince all'my Competitors, for the places 
I a&ed in, hated mee more or leffe ac¬ 
cording to their refpeftive judgment and 
honelly,fome mortally, having been the 
unceflanc Plotters of my mine: Then I 



had improved in my skill in Phyfick, and 
in my reputation for it; now I feem am as 
one, that hath loft both,nor will the world 
think my Brains fo uncrafed with my iuf- 
ferings as to be capable of a recovery : 
Then I had ftood immove bie, in all the 
many late timings and revolutions of the 
State; nowlyab.e to a new Torture by 
every new Powers: Then I had been free 
to have improved my JEftate in themoft 
open and advantagicus manner; now I 
am forced to keep all in Holes and under 
hatches,for fear my Improvements Ihouid 
be a bait to my Enemies r Then I had 
been acceptab'e in my Treaties and Bar¬ 
gains ; whereas now, 1 am by fome repu¬ 
ted a B gbear and Goblin, and chiefly by 
thofe from whom moft may be gotten, 
who are exceeding fhie ; many men foo- 
liflily thinking all my thoughts to be de- 
fignes, and all my dehgnes inachinaments 
of fraud ; fo as every a&ion I attempt is 
vvatched by an Argtujzszry miftake coun¬ 
ted a ftudied Crime, and accordingly pu- 
nifhed or profecuted ; no difafter wh:ch 
befalls mee pitied, and, which is wofft, no 
end appearing to this faid condition, then 
which (as by this parallel you have feen) 
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nothing can be more miferable : So that 
I have been,by medling with the firtf pub- 
lick bufinefs , like that unhappy Bird, 
which, fetting one foot upon the Lime- 
twig, invifcates the other, by vain endea¬ 
vour to get the firfl: clear, and then it’s 
Wings, Beak, &c. till at length it have 
no means left to free it felf at all. 

Thefe Preliminaries thus difpatchr, and 
my Charge being concerning the Cozen¬ 
ages of Mony, Land, and Records, you 
will now ask mee firft, how I came by the 
mony I am rumored to have; viz,. 
-horum Irritamenta malorum. 

I will tell you: i. By doing a Wo. k in 
one year, thought by Ephefian Demetrius 
himfelf the work of feven. 

2. By doing it a rate not half fo great 
as was immediately before given. 

3. According to a Contrad four 
moneths in forging and filing by all that 
would pleafe to bufie themfelves about 
it, and fecured (as to its performance) 
more then ever any was before. 

4. By doing the undertaken Work fo 
well, as that no convidion of Error hath 
been made by all the envious querulous 
eyes that have fince reviewed it, nor 

one 



one parcel in a thoufand fo much as accu- 
fed. 

For this Survey d:d pafs^o: only more 
Examimtions then were necelfary (being 
made to run the Gantlope of all Offices 
belonging to the State) but many more 
then ever were heard of before: For im¬ 
mediately befo~e my undertaking, a Sur¬ 
veyor (though known to be both carelefs 
and ignorant) needed for receiving his 
Wages only to atteft under his own hand, 
that his work was good; whereas M* 
fVorJly rackt himfelf and h:s brains to 
invent neks for the Examintrionof my 
Work •* Not unlike the Policy of the 
Church of Romey as it was deciphered to' 
mee by Mon.eur Cant at we that Prieft, 
whom (if you remember) wee were wont 
to adm:re for his wit, notwithstanding 
his free feeding and age. This Priett and 
felt were eating together at the Image of 
StAmhrofe our Ordinary, and together 
with us a mad fwearing Debauche : after 
dinner I asked Mon eur Cantarine what 
pennance they ufed to impofe uponfuch 
lewd He&ors ; hee anfwered mee, Very 
little : for ((aid hee) they would do little, 
if wee flaould, and rather negleft the ve. 

ry 



ry Church, then put themfelves to any 

pains that way ; which when they do, 

they come no more at us,but become in¬ 

corrigible or Hereticks:But (faid he) they 

be the Biggots and Devout perfons, 

whom wee load with Penmnce, and on 

whom wee impofe all the Scrutinies ima¬ 

ginable in their Comeflion ; becaufe fuch 

can and will lubmit to us therein. In like 

manner,becaufe I was willing co give con¬ 

tent in all things reafonable, had I unrea- 

fonable things put upon mee, alwaies 

enduring a more then Inquificion-feveri- 

ty. 
You wi!l next ask mee how I came by 

my Land * I will cell you that al'o; viz,. 
i. By and for Debentures, bought at 

the cleared rates,in the opened Market,& 

generally of the moll crafty Traders ; or 

elfe for ready mony, more then ever was 

given rateably by any other; or elfe I 

had them by way of pawn, which I have 

often delired to have redeemed; chac is to 

fay, I accepted by way of pawn ten 

pounds as fecurity for thirty pounds: ten 

pounds which my Debtor had no poftef- 

fion or ufe of, nor clear right unto, for 

thirty pounds which was long before and 
undoubtedly 
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undoubredly dye to mee from him. By 
afl which means, upon rhe whole matter 
I have paid it nth more ready mony for 
my Land then any of thofe that complain 
again!} mee. Moreover, I contrived thofe 
lingular waiesout of delign togiveleflfe 
offence, and to be found more meritori- 
oufly frugal fo: the State and Army then 
by the common way could be. More¬ 
over, when I perceived fome jealous at 
they knew not what, I asked, Matters, Is 
it I ? and whether this Angularity which 
I voluntarily acquainted them with, dif- 
pleafed them ? and to humour them, I of¬ 
fered, nay defired,to reduce the whole in¬ 
to the mott common method. I offered to 
alter my fuppofed and but nominal (yet 
dear bought) Eleftions of Land, into a 
real Lot, propounding uncontradi&ible 
Expedients to put the fame in pra&ife. 
I proceeded all along without repugnance 
to Law, according to exprefs Orders of 
the chief Authority, and thofe interpre¬ 
ted and executed by their fpecial Mini- 
tters; I never dealt for Land till all per- 
fons we'-e fatisfied, which by feveral Pro¬ 
clamations made all the Nation over 
could be fummoned in ; never traffiqued 

under 
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under other mens names, was contented 
with other mens fcraps and leavings, ven¬ 
tured to deal in Lands againft my own 
inclinations, meerly to pacifie thole who 
pretended fear of my giving Ireland rhe 
flip with my mony, forbore dealing at 
fuch times as caufed my hinderance neer 
4000 1. and that, to prevent imaginary 
fcandal, I a&ed in the moil artificial, la¬ 
borious, odious, and dangerous Employ¬ 
ments, without any Wages yet paid mee.* 
I have Lind afiigned, for the one half 
whereof I never got penny profit, of 
many parcels not fo much as the poflfeffi- 
on, of few the poffeffion without extra¬ 
ordinary trouble; I never made any man 
a Delinquent to get his Lands, have en¬ 
couraged and aflifted many poor men to 
recover to themfelves what by the rigorous 
conftru&ion of the Law they had for¬ 
feited. 

But for the more full explication of 
this point concerning Land, I muft ac¬ 
quaint you, that there be two Crimes 
charged upon mee, which I may call Mi- 
nifterial, whereby they fay I got the 
£ands much better and better cheap then 

I orghc. 
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I ought. The firft whereof was. The 
laying afide all choice parcells, fo as the 
Army in general could not poffibly have 
them,and then taking them (as by a right 
of Ele&ion) to my lelf. 

The fecond was, That by various Ar¬ 
tifices I bought Debentures much under 
the ufual rates. 

As to rhe firfl,which is Arbitrary with¬ 

holding Lands from the whole Army; I 
affirm, That what was done,was warrant¬ 
able by the Law, by order of the Coun- 
cel, former Pra&ife, and by natu"al rea- 
fon it felf: and it was adminifired by the 
6eft means extant, by the moft refponfible 
Inftruments, and nor at all by felf; and 
laftly, theperfons concerned were not 
only made acquainted with the defign be¬ 
fore *cwas a&ed,but had an exadt account 
of the thing done, before any Diftribu- 
tionwas made upon it i nto any, much 
lefie to mee, who till many moneths af¬ 
ter, owned neither Land nor Debentures 
in Ireland; neither did any man but M* 
Worjly tempt mee to with-hold any par¬ 
ticular parcel from the Dividend, but hee a farwlaf 
did Clontubbride a, although no reafon ljm 

could be alledged for ir, fave that it lay 
convenient 
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convenient to fornewhat which hee had 
injiirioufly gotten before. Now whether 
'tvvas done or no to this day, 1 do not 
know , nor ever concerned my felf to 
examine. 

The next part of this firft Crime is. 
That I chofe 7ny fatisfaflion out of fttcb 
rvlth-drawn Lands. To which I fay, 

i. That I had indeed an Order from 
the Council to cake my fatisfa&ion by 
Election; wh'ch favour was granted me 
as part recompence for my labour, in fec- 
ting out the who’e Lands, as well as in 
common latisfadLon for my Debentures. 
The which kinde of favours, for as much 
as the Council had granted to feveraI,be¬ 
fore any Lots were caft, or any fatisfa&i- 
on at ap made, they might much more 
lawfully grant,when further Lottery was 
become unpcadf’cable, and when the 
whole Body of the Army was already fa- 
risfied: Neither ought the Agents of the 
Army wonder ar, or begrudge me herein, 
who was their common and univerfal A- 
gent, andchofen Truffee for giving them 
fatisfadhori; when as mod of themfelves 
wrung, or accepted of the like advantages 
for the like work, from their poor Soul- 
d:ers. Bur 
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But it may be objefted,Thactbe Coun¬ 

cil had no power to grant any fatisaftion 
by Eleftion; and confequently, their 
Commiflioners ought not to have ferved 
fuch Orders. To which I anfwer 

At the p'-efent direftly nothing, Jeaft I 
(hould officioufly go about to help the 
Councel where they need mee not; only 
I (hall fay,That the Commiflioners aft hag 
under them, ought not to refufe the faid 
Orders for Eleftion granted mee as afore- 
faid j forafmuch as their general Commif- 
(ion ran, that they ought to fet out the 
Lands according to the Afts of Parlia¬ 
ment, or fuch other power as the Coun¬ 
cel had received. In purfuance of which 
latter words, at leaft,tney might well con- 
ceive my Orders to have been made; be- 
fides, the faid Commiflioners had received 
& executed the like Orders for Eleftions 
before mine, and in great abundance, 
(ince ; nor could they but obferve, that 
many great and general things, had been 
done, befides the prefcript of the Aft of 
Parliament, the warrant for which they 
had no reafon to look into beyond their 
immediate Superiors the Councel, efpe- 
cially (ince there was another temporary, 

pretended 
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pretended Legiflative Power befides Par¬ 
liaments in thofe times,which could make 
L > ws to ft instill fucceeding Parliaments 
fhould null them. 

3- ThefeCommiffionershad feen fuch 
Elective Satisfactions (after folemn de¬ 
bates had upon them, all parties againft 
them being heard) allowed of, long be- 
fore they received the faid Orders in be¬ 
half of mee. 

Laftly, to fpeakftriCtly and truly, few 
Lands have been let out either to Adven- 
rer or Souldier, more byLor,or!efle by 
EleClion then thore 1 hold have been ; 
the difference between mine and molt 
orher mens Sacisfa&ions lying in words 
and phrales only. 

Wherefore(l fay) the Commiflioners 
receiving Special Orders, for doing molt 
righteous and equitable things* contrary 
to no known Law, and agreeable to for¬ 
mer frequent praCtifes, iu lefle juft and 
vafter matters, ano withall confonant to 
their general Commiflion ; and a ll this 
ac a time when no other way waspra* 
Cticeable, the fame for that reafon being 
ahvaies ufed, afterwards in future cafes. 
The Commiflioners (l lay) upon thefe 
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grounds had no reaion to do otherwiie 
then they did concerning me : Now to 
come nearer the point. 

If then fuch Ele&ions might be allow¬ 
ed, what need had I (though I had med- 
led with the afore-mentioned bufinefs 
of with-holding or Neating ofLands,as I 
never did) to lay by,Scattered incumbred 
litigious fmall fcraps (promifcuoully gooc| 
and bad* nay more frequently very bad* 
then ordinarily good ) and to take them 
for fatisfa&ion; as well for my pains, as 
for my Debentures:.and withal to redeem 
the Mortgages upon them, to be at Ex¬ 
traordinary coft and trouble in Law to gee 
poflefTion of them, and to. endanger my 
Selfe to be impeached in two Parlia¬ 
ments to make them good; unlefs I had 
been neceflitated to this unhappy courfe, 
to which alone my own modefty and 
meal-mouth'dnefs had before left me? 
Befides, whereas there was perhaps 10O0 
parcels thus withdrawn,and exprefs fearch 
made touching all the Abufes committed, 
as well in the difpofing, as the faid with¬ 
drawing of them ;It is a wonder that no¬ 
thing is complained of, but what con-: 
cerned my felf alone, without mention of 
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Btilsctty gotten by Mr. tvorfly : concern¬ 
ing which, there are cheie Enormities*, 
vix» 

* i- The faid Mr. Worfiyes Debt could 
not in any wife,nor according to any rate, 
be fatisfied on, or near that place, nor in¬ 
deed any where; when he took BaUeen. 

ily, When he received thofe Lands, he 
had no fufficient Debt due, nor any De¬ 
benture ftated till fome years after. 

3ly,The faid Lands were onely admea- 
fured, without any valuation of the Hou- 
hng and Wood, as ought to have been; 
belides twenty other Enormous Circum- 
llances, whereof he was fo confcious, that 
he loon after fold it, that is, Exchanged 
it for ocher Land, left Col. Abbot fliould 
have Recovered it from him. 

The next Bom relates to buying Debentures 

l at under-Market Rates, and forcing 

Men to fell at fuchy by pretending dif¬ 

ficulties in fin isfying themy &c> To 
which I fay: 
That i. No perfon agrieved ever com¬ 

plained,till Sir Hierom had impeach*c me 
in Parliament, nor do I know of any yet. 

2ly, I never dealt or treated for De- 
- bentures 
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bentures my felf, nor gave other Inftru- 
lions', then to buy at the Market rate; 
my aim being onely to have them well fa- 
tisfied, but not fix pence in the pound 
cheaper; for what could I thereby have 
faved,but about 2001 > which in the Pur- 
chafc ( as men fay ) of 3000 /. per 

is inconfiderable. 

3ly, I bought of Debenture Brokers,fel- 
dom of the perfons whohad ferved them- 
felves; as appears by the many Convey¬ 
ances from hand to hand which I have to 
produce. By which it may appear, that I 
gave much more then they were bought 
for by others at firft penny, befides moft 
I have, were brought and offered to me, 
as the faireft Chapman in the Market. 

4ly,If I bought any Debentures preten¬ 
ding want of Satisfa&ion,for them;I dare 
venture all upon it, that thofe Deben¬ 
tures, though now mine own, are not fa- 
tisfied to this day. 

$ly, When men have to my own 
knowledge, caufelefly complained of their 
Lots and Satisfa&ions: I have perhaps 
offered them 4s or 5s per /. viz,, though 
much lefs then fuch Lots were ready 

C % worth 
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worth yet ten times more then thofe 
jinaniajfes would acknowledge them to 
bewor.h; And this I Comedones did, to 
fhame thofe Murmurers againft Provi¬ 
dence, but not to buy any thing from 
them,as bytheir complaint they think Iin- 
tended. 

Moreover,When Trepanners have come 
tome proffering to fell their Debentures, 
as not liking their hopes of fatisfaftion, 
I have perhaps(which is more then I know 
of, to give fuch men Rope ) talked with 
them as a Buyer, but never dealt on this; 
no more then on the laft mentioned occa- 
fion. , 

Laftly, Sir Hlerome does not complain 
of buying Debentures without licence, 
nor of tricks ufed to elude the prohibition 
of buying under 8’ in the pound; for then 
he mutt accufe himfelf and others; noto- 
rioutty guilcy of abufing, not Debenture- 
Brokers, but their own poor Souldiers, 
whom remaining under his command, We 
may conceive frightable into any bargain. 

But what if Witneffes be brought to 
fwear the contrary of all this? Then I fay, 
at prefenc, that even as in the point 
afore-going, I proved that I had not 

pickt 



picke out Lands by Health or fraud: by 

(hewing [that I had leave and good war¬ 
rant to' do the fame openly, which I ufed 
modefily ; fo I now fhew^chat it was a 
matter as well impoflible, as ofinconfi- 
derable profit, for me to force men to 
fell me their Debentures. 

For, i. There were three other Com- 
milfioners befides my Selfe, any two of 
which could fee out Lands : Befides, The 
Councell often did intermeddle therein 
themfeives:,wherefore I alone could not 
do the feat complained of, viz,, obflrud 
at my plealure. 

aly, If I alone had been able to give or 
with-hold Satisfadions, and would fo 
wich-hold them from fuch as would noc 
fell. It argues that either there were no 
other Buyers (in which cafe 1 might law¬ 
fully have done harder thihgs, then any 
man whifpersagainft me) or elfe I did 
by this Prerogative, beat down the price 
of the whole Market, whereas it is moll 
notorious, that from the time of my firft 
buying, till my very leaving of Ireland, 

Debentures conllantly rofe. Now if I 
proffered under the Market; why fhould 
any Man fell to me ? fince when he had 
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once fold, I could afterwards do him nei¬ 
ther good nor harme in the fatisfa&ions 
of fuch Debentures, being now no longer 
his; lb that if malice had not blinded 
even the natural Light of my Adverfaries, 
both they and I, had ( as :o this matter) 
been at quiet. 

Laftly, 1 will prove, that thofe who ac- 
cufe me, have bought Debentures of their 
own Souldiers,for one third part lefs then 
I conliantly paid: Whichjby what awings 
or other means, they effe&ed. Heave 
to confideration. 

This being abriefe and fuperFcial Ac¬ 
count concerning my Land and Money • 
the laft is About the Records: Concerning 
which I tell you further. That I have no 
Surveys, but either the imperfefr, fowl, 
confufed and unauthendque Draughts/or 
elfe the Abridgements) of what the State 
hath already perfect and fair, and authen¬ 
tically attelied; I have nothing that I was 
bound by Contract to give in: Nothing 
but what many Souldiers and Surveyors 
have the like of, and are known to have, 
and are allowed to keep them, without 
the lead' Quettion; Nothing that can cor¬ 
roborate, but rather vitiate and diftraft 

the 



the Survey now upon Record in the Ex¬ 
chequer. Nothing which ( fuch as it is, 
and ale hough my own proper Goods,and 
made at my own charge ) hath not beene 
alwaies hitherco made ufe of for the fer- 
viceofthePtiblique, not to any Profit or 
behoof of mine : And as for Papers be¬ 
longing to the Difiributions,I know none 
that may be called Records, being for the 
moll part onlyDraughts & Effays of what 
I fee no encouragement to perfeft .Things 
that are not in my particular Cullody or 
Charge, and fuch as I never heard asked 
for, but in the Parliament Houfe, nor faw 
demanded in writing, but in J ufiiciary 
Sir Hieroms laft Articles. All which Pa¬ 
pers being of little ufe to me, I proffered 
in Parliament, to fell at reafonable rates, 
and even to my Adverfaries, to let rhem 
fee by thofe Papers, the vanity of their 
fears and buftlings againlt me, whilft they 
hope to find among them effe&ual En¬ 
gines of my ruine. 

Thefe are my accufations properly 
concerning the Publique, befide which, 
Bribes, Extortions, forcibleCompofiti- 
ons, &c.are objefted; whereas Although 
X was Secretary to the Lord Lievtenant, 
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and efteemed his Favourite, was envyed 
for my frequent Privacies with him, a&ed 
Soltu cum Solo, in Grants for Beneficial 
Offices, Civil, Ecclefialtical and Military, 
Licences for Tranfplanted Perfons, Ex¬ 
porting prohibited Goods ,l Pardons for 
Crimes,& many more marters.-Yet never 
was I herein taxed]as to Bribes,nor to de¬ 
lay men, in order to fqueeze out of them 
the fatter gratuities; But on the contra¬ 
ry, in order to avoid the very appearances 
of this Evil, refufed all manner of Fees 
and Gratuities, fo as never to have recei¬ 
ved wherewith to defray the incident 
Chargesof that Office: although Reafon, 
Law and annent Cuflome, would have 
allowed me fome Hundreds, during the 
time of my ading in that capacity. Now 
if I have not beenfo much as taxed, where 
1 htdgreateff temptation , ’tis probably I 
have not been notorioufly faulty, where 
there wasvbone,!not hopes of impunity. 

2ly, When I was Clerk of the Council, 
In which place by the Opportunities 
I had to forward or retard mens bufi- 
nefs; to word Orders to more or lefs ad¬ 
vantage of the Suitors: And when by my 
particular Intereft with ch^ Lord Lieufe- 
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mm (who had a Negative upon the whole 
Council^ arid by my often being called 
to give my opinion touching the difpofal 
of Land (being the greatett and moft fre¬ 
quent bufinefs of the Board) I might have 
deferved real thanks: Yet no man can 
fay, but that I was contenc with my bare 
Wages, and was fo far from Bribery and 
Extortion, that I was even to the real pre¬ 
judice of the Office, and my Partner; too> 
flick in fueingfor, or accepting the juft 
perquilites of the place. 

Thirdly, As Undertaker of the Surveys, 
Can any man fay, I ever altered the Re¬ 
turns made unto me?changed unprofitable 
into profitable Landspaltered any Field- 
Books, expunged any Obfervation, chopt 
or changed in the leaff ?or connived at de¬ 
fers having been at treble charges to 
fecure the faults 1 but fufpe&ed ? Or can 
any man fay, I made a trade of communi¬ 
cating or giving Copies of Surveys? but 
ufed all the interelt and power 1 had to 
hinder the fame: which I did, not to keep 
men in the dark (as hath been alleadged) 
but to keep them from being unruly, and 
to prevent the wrongs, which the crafty 
did, by fuch unfeafonable knowiedg, at¬ 
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tempt upon the Ample, and plain-dealing 
perfons ; flill being inflexible, either with 
Rewards or Promii'es on either hand. 

Fourthly, When/was Commiflioner 
for fetting out Lands; Did prayers,or pro- 
mifes,flatteries,or frowns work upon me, 
to meddle or make with feparating the 
difpofeable Land, from fuch as was not ? 
and under colour thereof, to put in, or 
leave out at my pkafure, Land for incum- 
bred, or clear ? Did / ever give any pri¬ 
vate hint or intimation, to thofe who a&- 
ed in that work, of what I would have 
done ? Did I tranfaft otherwife with 
them,but to keep them to their work, and 
Expound unco them the General Rules, 
which they were,by the Council, the Ar¬ 
my, and my fellow-Commiflioners, ap¬ 
pointed to follow, without ever exami¬ 
ning the particular eflfe& of their acting ? 

When things were done according to the 
above-mentioned and other Rules, Could 
the Grandees of any Se& or Faftion, or 
could an extorted command from the Lord 
Lieur. himfelf(whofe Votary I was faid to 
be) effeft the alteration of any thing re¬ 
gularly fallen out, and concluded on ? 
Were particular Importuners accommoda- 
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ted,without refpeX had to the juft intereft 
of the abfent, and helplefs ? Was it not 
by this rational, wholfom, and impartial 
•feverity, that the Serif turn eft o£ our Of¬ 
fice, was equivalent with the Signatum & 
Slgillatum of others ; fo as a Note out of 
our Books, atcefled by a Clerk, went fot 
a Pattent in all Courts ? For my own 
particular, I can afliire you, Sir, That to 
maintain this courfe and frame of Jufticc, 
I fo far declined bribes or gratuities, that 
I alwaies refufed even Prefents of Eata¬ 
bles and Drinkables; yea, I forbore to 
take Fees, as a Phifitian, for fear they 
might be intended to byafs my actings, is 
my other trufts and capacities; 

For evidence of all this^ you (ball find 
no Complaints againft me, for the fa¬ 
vour I fhewed^. to the wrong of JS. 

but that I wronged both A.and B. to the 
advantage of my felf: Nor did the Court 
commonly called the GreenCbamber (in- 
ftituted for the Examination of fuch mat¬ 
ters, the Members whereof were moft of 
them difaflfeXed to me) ever make any re¬ 
flexions of this kind upon me : Nor 
could the bufieft Informer, buzzing about 
the Parliament, at their firft Reftitution, 

whif- 
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whifper any obje&ion againft my admim- 
ft rations of this kind; which being true,Sir, 
Although I had by Heights and artifices 
gotten 15000 Acres of Land ; And al¬ 
though I had paid nothing for them, in- 
ftead of paying more then any others did, 
& fince I was by thatemployment hindred 
from the molt profitable Traffique that 
ever Ireland afforded,and for which I was 
as well furnifhedand fitted as any others 
were : And laflly, fince I had no other 
Recompence for four years danger and 
drudgery; I fay, thefe things being true. 

Where is the abominable wrong ? For 
even by that reckoning I fhould have had 
not full one per Cent, whereas Merchants 
Fa&ors have two per Cent, from their 
Principals,for driving of a fingle Bargain, 
concluded at an Exchange-time, or over 
one Pinte of Wine; whereas my work 
was a four years continual Agony. / fay, 
that though I had absolutely coufned tne 
State and Army of one per Cent, (whereas 
I have abufed neither) having paid 30 per 

Cent, more then others; yet if I have 
kept all others from coufening them, it 
were no improvidence to connive ac fo 
moderate and convenient a mifeariage; 

nor 
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nor is ic againft Culiome and Policy, fo 
to do on like occafions. - 

But not todigrefs, but to come more 
clofeto particulars, I am charged with 
Bribes, or Tanquam Bribes, or fomething 
like them, from one Flower, and one 
Sands. 

i. As to Flower, I fay chat I never yet 
received penny from him: Nor did I ever 
fet him out Lands in particular: He hath 
received many hundred pounds ( by virtue 
of a lawful Concdfion I made him as a 
private perfon, and at the defire of the 
Lord Deputy on his behalfe ) even whilft 
I have been implicated by him, in moft 
expenfive Tribulations for nothing: I in¬ 
deed joyned with others, in offering an 
Expedient, being efpecially thereunto 
required in order to mitigate a former juft 
report, which the faid Expedient recited .* 
He has 500 /. per annum that was my due 
upon many Accompts,and yet I am forced 
to fpend 500 /. per annum to fave my felfe 
from being fined, as my Adverfaries fay 
50000 /. and that for thus making a fool 
of my felfe, in favour of this Flower. 

Sir, More monftrous miftakes,and more 
abfurd prejudices have never been known 
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in any cafe, like as in this. This Flow? 

hants me up and down, Carrefifes and en¬ 
tertains me. Courts me himfelfe, folicites 
me by others,promifes me great Services, 
as that he will cake off my Enemies, help 
me to great bargains, &c. and all but to 
work me unto that, for which he would 
now ruine me; when he has done it ,* He, 
like the Devil,firft accufes mej reprefents 
the wholematter falfiy, confefling Hill to 
fereral perfons, that his End was but to 
fave what he was to pay me, crying God 
and me pardon for his treachery and bafe- 
nefs, profering to be afalfe Brother to 
his confederates, if I would forgive him; 
And yet this Man having once over head 
and ears engaged himfelf,is encouraged to 
perfift in this Diabolical pra&ife ; and 
though he be dealt with as infamous and 
criminous for many things elfe, yet is e- 
fteemed Glorious and Meritorious for his 
malice again!* me; Sir, I mult cry out to 
you, 

-—Orom.frtre labomm, 

Tantorum mlferere an.m] digna feren- 

tis. 

As for SAndsy whereas I was to give 
him 800 Acres of Land for an Houfe 

worth 
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♦forth but 250 /. at moft; He gives out 
that his Houie was to be given me as a 
Bribe, for but having about the like quan¬ 
tity of Land fet him out upon his Deben¬ 
ture, when I contriv'd away for hisre- 
liefe in a hard cafe ( which I lince hear to 
be much fofter) he intimates that I would 
be paid for it;whereas I onely defired that 
I might be no loofer for poiiponingmy 
own Prior Order of favour for his accom¬ 
modation • When out of the like tender- 
nefs ( as Nurfes ufe to their Tick Children) 
I thought of many waies to pleafe and ac¬ 
commodate him, he terms them all ftra- 
tagems to abufe himj when I invented 
laudable and honed means to facilitate 
the granting of his Petition, He would 
have them thought fo many tricks to co¬ 
zen theScate:Whenhe found he could.noc 
perform what he hadpromifed about dif- 
incumbring the above mentioned Houfe, 
He to break with me,inrerprets our Agree¬ 
ment and his Orders in an impoflibie and 
abominable fence: When certain Lands, 
( poffeft according to all the Lawes and 
Rules then in force, irregularly by an 
Adventurer in wrong to the Souldiers ) 
were propofed to. him, and he advifed 

privacy 



privacy for hi$ own lake to prevent, hi? 
aifappointment, He intimates that I did 
it to conceal iny own knavery: Whereas* 
though he was eager to have thefaidLands 
by hookor crook; Yet as foonas fiepercei- 
ved he might not have' the Houfing on 
rhem,HisEyes were then firft opened,and 
his confcience then firft fmotcbim, for co¬ 
veting anotherManspoffeffions. When be¬ 
ing Weary of the trouble he gave me,I de- 
fired him to take out of my hands his A- 
gfeemenc, Orders, &c. and to trou¬ 
ble me no more; He affirms he was fain 
by ftrugling to tear the faid Papers peece- 
meal out of my hands. And laftly, when .1 

gave him Brotherly and Chriftian admo¬ 
nition concerning his thick inifcariages 
in this bufinels: He then contrives how to 
accufe me. and render me the molt cor¬ 
rupt wretch in the world, whom for a 
vyhole year before, he profeft to be the 
moft upright, patient, and mifunderftood 
perfon he knew. All this while pretend¬ 
ing Confcience and Religion,which makes 
me ask. 

Tautnm rellgio fotmt fuadercm mtlo* 

rum > 

There be fome other things which they 
, .... pre- 
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pretend, as fraud in my Accompts, vtx.. 

M} having received 26651. three-titpes 

over. Whereas indeed 'c was nothing but 
receiving the fame in a Icambling manner, 
part in one, part in another, and 
pare in a third way1, (the two; latter 
being termed fraudulent) all of- them co¬ 
get her, not mak'ng up one fuch payment! 
as 1 oughc to have had j it being in effect 
about two hundred pound*, fhort of what 
my fatisfa&ion, precifely and according to 
my Contra^ ihould have heen.f Now as 
to one of thefe pretended, fraudulent 
waies: Confider,That I was forced to coir 
le& and wrangle out of the Souldiers in 
an ungrateful way, and by driblets, what 
the State was bound to pay me in a lump, 
to receive in bafe Spanifh money, what I 
Was to have had in good tterling; as alfo 
to run up & down with alignments from 
Pott to Pillar, and to give my hand five 
or fix times over for the fame thing: and 
(which was worft of all)-run a,dunning of 
disbanded Souldiers, and other Deben¬ 
ture-Buyers, which were not in the pay of 
the Army; and yet I am complained of* 
when all the Money I received from 
them upon this pretended fraudulent* 

cour'e 



courfewasnot neer worth my pains in 
collefting it: And as for the other frandn- 

lent fuymeut; I was forced to take Lands 
in pawn for part of my money, or elfe 
until this day to have had nothing , which 
Lands I could have bought in the ordina¬ 
ry way of Debentures, for the original 
money detained from me,by reafon of the 
Souldiers own difagreement and delayes 
concerning the final ConJufion of their 
fatisfa&ion ; And yet now ; a'thoagh I 
took this way of fatisfa&ion, not only as 
payment for my Survey, but alio towards 
a reward for my diflribution likevvife ; 
Yet muft I be troubled and profecuted as 
a Cheat, even for accommodating thofe 
that complain ; Nor may I be iuffered to 
put what was extraordinarily done into 
the common Road ; becaufe my Adverfa- 
ries ( who will be pteafed neither full nor 
faffing) hope to make by their Criticifms 
that to be irregular, which was indeed but 
fingular, and a Singularity of more ad¬ 
vantage to the publitk, then my feIf. . 

In the next place they tax me for ha¬ 
ving about 6co in monies which (as they 
fancy) in ftriftn fs l co'iUnot require, ne¬ 
ver taking notice {though their affcrtions 
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were true ) what real and neceflfary work 

was done for it, by way of repairing the 

States own Miniliers ignorance or neg- 

le&, without which extraordinary work, 

twenty times as much ocher Charge that 
the State was put co,had fignified nothing: 

Nor tak:ng notice of 20001 reimburfe- 

menr, which I tamely fwallowed anddif- 

counted, though by no Law compellible 

thereunto; Nor of the many extraordi¬ 

nary Sufferings I endured in the whole 

courfe of my work, all which motives 

andprerenfionstothe faid <5ool. were ri- 
goroufly debated, and again and again re¬ 

ferred, before the imaginary indulgence 

was allowed me: Where alfo by the way 

I mull, Sir, advertife you, That I never 

was for two or three years together ad¬ 

mitted to fpeak at the Council Board a- 
bout my own bufinefs, in the abfence of 

fuch Members as were critically skilled in 

it j and alfo of fuch other their Minifters 

as either hated or envied me j Nor did I 

ever procure Order upon any Petition 

without committing and recommitting ir, 
nor under three weeks time: No amend- 

ment(chough but of a vvord)efcaping with¬ 

out aformal reading again of the whole at 
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a full Table: And moreover j All this while, 
I never follicited the particular Members 
of the Council in private; feldom fawn* 
ing on them at their Tables, never offici- 
oufly feeking to leflen the wholefome 
Arid nefs,t he y ufed towards me: And as 
for my Lord Lievtenant, When I have 
perceived him paflionately affetftea with 
the hardships ufed towards me , I ever 
made it my hulinefs to beg his carelefnefs 
and unconcernment for me ; ftill alfuring 
him, that the Jullice and Right I fought, 
mull with a little m.ore time, and without 
any trouble of his Lord (hip, take place 
and prevail, to my Honour and Com¬ 
fort. 

But to proceed ; They charge me with 

a Fogery of 5161. which is a meef piece 
of Ralhnefs and Ignorance in the Article- 
maker: Who as a to part of that Sum hath 
added where he ought to have fubflraft- 
ed. Andas to another part; he takes no 
notice that I was by Articles bound to re¬ 
pay it (which l never denyed ) at a day 
not then,nor yet come,and which the Ar¬ 
mies own wnnglings onely kept of. 

I (hall trouble you but with one 
point more, for I would not implicate 

you 
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you with thefe tedious pro ind contra's, 

although elfewhere and hereafter, I mutt 
bej much more large upon all thefe mat¬ 
ter?, and that point is, about the payment 
of fome Surveyors. They fay, that al¬ 
though my own wages was greater then 
ever was given, I gave my under-work¬ 
men much lefs then was ui'ual or fuffiti- 
entjand yet that I did retrench by feigned 
Exceptions much even of rhofe low* un- 
confcionable rates I agreed with them for. 
In anfwer whereunto, I fay • 

i. That the allowance I had, was upon, 
and according to a Contra# made with 
the greateft labour and difeuffion, that, 
ever was. 

2ly, That the allowance was not half fo 
great as thofenexc mediately before mv 
Contract, given. 1 

jly. Not half fo much as many Ad¬ 
venturers gave at rhe fame time, for bare, 
admeafurements. 

4h Unuiual difpatch was to be made, 
and unufual fecuricy was given for per¬ 
formance. r 

jly. The State paid but three of feven 
towards this charge, and yet by my Con¬ 
trivance and interelt, had the benefit of 
the whole feven. Dj Now 



Now as for what I paid my under- 
Wokmen,I all'o fay : i. That I frequency 
paid 5 /. io /. and 5 L and 4 /. 1 o.s. (as I 
could beat my bargain ) for what 1 recei¬ 
ved my felf, bur 61. Near, 

a.That l furniftit thefe Men with Extra¬ 
ordinary helps; 3. That I paid for doing 
fom Works three times over,for very much 
tWice. 4.Thefe Surveyors got twice more 
bychofe that wroughc under them, then 
I got by themfelves, 5. gave them (to 
pleafe the Worldjabove three times more 
then I knew the intrinfick value of the 
work to be,J which my felfe did firfi of 
all men truly cah ualte and find out. 6.1 
gave them one third part more then the 
State hathfince paid them; Of which fuc- 
ceeding cheapnefsto the State, my pre¬ 
cedent hazard and Trials were the caufe: 
7.Thefe men fince have often importuned 
me for employment, at half the rate I 
firft agreed with them for; All which I 
conceive a fufficient anivver to the Second 
part of this Calumny. 

In the lafi place, I fay, That I ne\er 
brake Covenant with: any of thefe Men, 
for I have given fome double to what I a- 
grecd Viirh them, to very many much 
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more and proporcionably to their refpe- 
&ive indufiry and fidelity. 

Some indeed whoh.ve beeaimpofed 
upon me (I fuppofe as Spies ) and have 
been alwayes treacherous,Lfcie, negligent, 
and debauched, I have fomerimes kept 
ftri&ly to their Agreements; but yet (fill 
allowing them according to the Letter 
and Equity of their Articles, though per¬ 
haps not according to the extent of their 
own felfi-conceits concerning the mean¬ 
ing of them, nor according to that opi¬ 
nion which themfelves had of their blad¬ 
der-biown performances: infomueh as 
that I never had any Suit at Law W'th 
any of them, but one <one!y complaint 
before the Councel, which alfocameto 
nothing,except the Complainants (ha.e; 
and but one Arbitration, the award 
whereof I voluntarily exceeded in favour 
of my mifiaken Adverary. 

As for Conpofitions and Retrench¬ 
ments, I made but few; Such as were 
made, had their rite from unexpected al¬ 
terations, in performing the refpe&ive 
works where unco they related. 2.From ex¬ 
traordinary fielpsl giveto the perionscon- 
cerned. 3. From caking off pare of their la- 
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hour & hazard. 4.Fr6n paying rhem their 
Moneysbefcr demandable.f .Fromtheir 
6wn lofs andmiftaying of their Accompts 
and Papers, See. All being fo juft, as 
whereupon I had their legall D fcharges, 
with many ( ar leaft Teeming ) thanks « 
whatever new Spirit hath of late been 
Conjured up in the more querulous, iadiJ 
gent, and unconfcionable part of thefe a- 
bufed Abettors of Sir Hleronty fome of 
which are fuch as for their grofs mifeari- 
ages have been reprehended by me, and 
are therefore now become their own re¬ 
vengers upon me. 

Moreover, I a'vvayes told thefe Sur¬ 
veyors whit is fince too truly come to 
pafs; That when I had difeharged them, 
they were duharged,butt was otherwile 
with me, who had to deal with the State 
and Exchequer; and that I was confiden¬ 
ce enough to be vext in a Parliament, by 
rhe intereft of thofe whom I muft be for¬ 
ced to offend; Upon which ground I ftick 
not even now to declare afrefh ; That I 
ought to deal cautioufly, and to be afore- 
hand with them, whom I found to be 
from the beginning rreacherous,'difsffe<ft> 
td3 and too ravenous upon me ; and into 
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the bottom of whbfe fmutty A&ionsI 
could noteafily,and on the fudden pe¬ 
netrate. f '■ 

You have here a view of my charge 
and arifwer, both of them in (a fummary 
way, and according as I anfWered the 
Knights firft affaulc in the great Parlia¬ 
mentary Aflfembly on the ax.of Afrlly 
1619. 

Neverthelefs asfmallandas Height a 
defence as t his is, if you ftiould communi¬ 
cate this Letter to the fight of my Adver¬ 
saries, I might be prejudiced by the pre¬ 
parations which they will make fromiit, 
to overthrow what I have faid,unlefs they 
think this is written on purpofe to be 
publifhed; and that this defence is fo 
publiflied, that it may ferve as an Ignis 

fatnui to miflead them; Or elfe by ma¬ 
king them decline Sir Hieroms laft eleven 
A tides ( as my defence in Parliament 
ifiade them' decline the faid Xn:ghts firft 
fix,& his feven Inftances) rut them upon 
framing new ones in the next Parliament 
which Sir Hierom, and his Complices 
fliall make and qualifie. ; 

For, Sir, let me advertife you by the 
way, 'cis not fatisfa&ion as to anyof thei'q 
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points which will make them leave trou¬ 
bling me, but the feeing me actually un¬ 
done, quocmqite mo do. For fuch fatisfa- 
ftions and Convincings, do onely beat 
them of their fir t\ ground to fome other; 
the unfirmnefs whreof, they do not fo 
well underhand. For if 1 could have been 
fo patient,as to have fnid little in anfwer 
to all the no;fe they have made: it had 
beenpleafanc ro fee the numerous abfur- 
dities they had run into, as they did be¬ 
fore in their idle talk of Bribes ( which 
fince they call forcible Compofitions) 
buying Debentures without Licence, 
Embeazelling the whole fecurityof the 
Army: Od pence, Tipperary Surveys, &c. 
Wherefore 1 do not impofe upon your 
difcretionastothemanner, time, &c.of 
communicating all or part of what 1 have 
written ; For if they will take the paines 
to frame new Articles, 1 (hall hill receive 
the honour to anfwer them; and as for 
everting what l have faid, 1 give them 
feven years time, and will allow them 
feven times as much malice as Mr. JVarfly 

himfelf hath againft: Let me but have 
( as one time or other I (hall) an upright 
Judicatory, I mean by upright fuch as do 
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not more defire lfhould be found guilty 
then innocent; For as to other things, 
I fuppofe, that though my Judges fliould 
hare no fear of God before their Eyes; 
Nor no Honour nor common honefiv ; 
Yet they will be afraid to commit horrible 
and palpable injuliice, to gratifie a few 
( whom a fmall time may not be able to 
gratifie them again: But who lhall rather 
be the firft,' hat will accufe the.m,even for 
what they flwll do unrighteoufly towards 
me) Nor will they much endanger them- 
felves to vindicate Sir Hiercm from being 
an' ambitious, rafh, and inconfiderate 
Knight-Adventurer. 1 could never fancy 
but three cattfes of mj trouble. 

One was Keaton of State, viz,, to pull 
me down by opprefling,and to cripplemy 
very natural 1 power for the future,by de¬ 
faming me: and perhaps they did even this 
(if 1 may fo fay without vanity ) in order, 
and as a fmall beginning to pull down the 
Government it felf; and topunifh me in 
particular fora general evil whereof 1 was 
not guilty, and which the Parliament had 
pardoned in thofe that were i The which 
having been tffe&ually done, fought not 
fince to have been troubled. 

The 



The fdcond Caufe ( and that which a&- 
ed the more moderate ) might be ihat of 
doing Juftice; So, as that the injured 
might be repaired out of me, or elfe might 
underfland they did but dream they were 
wronged, or know to whom elfe to feek 
for reparation: and withal, That fuch ill 
Doers as I am reprefentedto be,might 6e 
condignly and exemplarily punilhed. 

The Third is to facrifice me unto par¬ 
ticular revenge and fpleen, viz* of thefe 
whom I have Eclipfed, fo as they might 
fliine again; and that fuch may fee my 
heels tript up by foul play, whom by fair, 
they could never Out-run. 

As to the firtt end and caufe of my be¬ 
ing troubled; It is perfectly anfwered, 
and ( fo far as concerns my Selfe ) to my 
own content. 

As to the Second, ic had been aijfwer- 
ed, though it need no anfwer, if my ma¬ 
ny Expedients had been accepted,or con- 
fidered. 

And as to the Third, (as I faid before) 

I do not believe that any who can be my 
Judges, will venture their Honour, Con- 
lciences. Credit or Eftates, on fuch a 
Bottome : Onsly 1 mutt confefs, That 

if 
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if Sir Hierotne and fVorJly both, fhould 
happen to cumber the Upper Bench, like 
iMwos aud Radamanth, upon my cafe; I 
fhould be terribly afraid of whac io much 
conceited ignorance and intoxicating 
pride might bring upon mee. But I fup- 
pofe no Revolution that can come; will 
advance that Afultilcquiotts pair of 
Monti-cParturifis above the name 1 now 
give them, and the place of Under- 
Speech-Makers to a Committee. 

I fay, what I have here written is but 
fummary, and indeed but an Slexchiurc- 

rum aliquandofrobcrMrum in that grea¬ 
ter defence which God willing I intend. 
This is but the flafhing of my priming 
powder, I mift ram other lluff with pow¬ 
der and (hot, into the barrel of my faid 
greater piece; or elfe I Ihould not think 
my felf fecure : Although to defend my 
felf from this Knight, (who like a St 
George) thinks he can pierce any Dra¬ 
gon) no harder feales are needful, then 
what cover this difeourfe. I have already 
publifhed three freets,being a mecr brief 
of proceedings between the Knight and 
my felf, till the the 13th of July, that the 
vYorld being ama2ed at the noii'e between 

us, 



us, might only know what the matter 
was, As menddire to dojvvhen they hear 
Murcher cried in the ftreets at midnight. 
I have alfo written /as I juft now told 
you) a profeft Ailfwer to Sir Hieromes 

Eleven laft andgreateft Arcicles,contain« 
ing the proofs of what is herein but bare¬ 
ly alledged, which I may not publifh till 
after my tryal, unlelTe God take mee be¬ 
fore from that happineffe to the place of 
greater: which faid Apology is the Bal- 
fom therewith (in fuch cafe) I hope 
to embalm my reputation againft Sir Hie- 

romts putrid vapours, and will be an oint¬ 
ment which none of his venemous flyes 
dare lick of. A fourth Treadle I have,farr 
greater then any of thefe above-mention¬ 
ed, being an Hiftory of the Survey and 
Diftributionof the forfeited Lands iu Ire* 

land, and withall a Series of my own Ser¬ 
vices and Sufferings,with reference there¬ 
unto, and to that Nation; which work 
confitts chiefly of all A&s of Parliament, 
Refolves of General Alfemblies of the 
Army, Orders of the Councel, A<fts of 
Gouncelsof Warr,Refults of Commit¬ 
tees, Petitions of Agents, References, 
Reports and Accompts, See. relating to 



all and lingular the premises : all which 
pieces arc I hope intended and fitted 
clofe to the matters and things they pre¬ 
tend to handle rcfpe&ively. 

There is another piece of a quite con¬ 
trary nature,being indeed a Satyrej which 
though it contain little of ferioufnefs, yet 
doth it allow nothing of untruth: ’Tis a 
Gallery wherein you will fee the Pi&ures 
of my chief Adverfaries hang*d up in 
their proper colours ; *tis intended for 
the honeft recreation of my ingenious 
friends. 

Sir, you ftiall fee by that Effay how 
nothing hath provoked mee to lying and 
railing, with other Scurrility unbecoming 
the candor 1 pretend to ; I hope *twili 
make you laugh,though the occafion hath 
been matte; of mourning to mee. ’Tis my 
happinefs and the fruits of the good con¬ 
science I alwaies have kept, that I can 

■—itd verterc trijiia ludo. 

My Adverfaries having thrown down the 
Government, Lawes, and Governor un¬ 
der which I a&ed, may oppreffe mee too, 

—fed nemo me impure lace fit. 

If I be made a Gnat, I may yet be capa¬ 
ble to get into the Lyons NoHrils, and 

may 



may urge him to bcclaw himfelf before 
he get me thence: If I am utterly undone 
by popular Rage, 1 am not the firit, I have 
received good things, and muft be con¬ 
tent to take my {hare of the Evil aifo. /f 
the Storm of injuftice doth laft to my ut¬ 
ter confuming, Khali admire at the long 
fufifermg of God to them that occafion ic, 
and Ihall fay, ifow long Lordy holy and 

true, wilt thou defer re avenging the oppref- 

fed } 

Dear Sir,pardon thefe Excurfions;Nam 

lacejfitm loqaor, which that you may the 
better do, As I have given you a Brief of 
what may be laid for me, fo I fhall now 
give you the like relatibn of what hath 
been done againtt me, viz,. 

After I hjdgiven great fecurity for per¬ 
formance of my Survey, I was threatned 
for employing ravo infujficient <iArtifisy al¬ 
though never any before went out fo well 
accomplilhed, fo carefully examined, fit¬ 
ted with fo exa& instruments,dire&ed by 
fuch Uniform Rules and clear inltruftions 
and under better Checks, whofe work 
was fo impartially rryed, by fuch not only 
as I my felf appointed, but liich alfo as 
the State appointed, and fuch as the par¬ 

ticular 



titular jealous periods concerned, did 
themfelyes appoint, the whole work ly¬ 
ing generally above two years under ma- 
nitold probation. Moreover never was 
better fecurity taken by Oaths andBondsj 
nor never more prudential Cautions ufed 
in any former Survey; Infomuch as no¬ 
thing could be added even by ( more nice 
than wife) Mr. Wirjly himfelf, in the fol¬ 
lowing Survey of the adventurers ; nor 
were any Arcifis admitted by him to work 
upon that fubfequent Undertaking, but 
tech as had been formerly imployed on 
mine. 

When time,fuccefs,and manifold proofs, 
as aforefaid,had ditfipatedthefirfi clamour; 
There fo/lowed another accafing me of 
returning unprofitable land for profita¬ 
bly although, 

Firft, It never appeared that any fuch 
thing was ever done, 6ne feventh part of 
the whole Land having been thrown in for 
nothing, and as unprofitable. 

Secondly, I never altered any Return 
brought to me, nor never gave private In- 
ftru&ions to that purpqfe. 

Thirdly, I hired my men, according tot 
a way, which took off all kinde of Byas,, 
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from them of falling into that Error, ha¬ 
ving done my endeavour to prevent the 
famejcindof fnare, laid to entrap my felf. 

Fourthly, The moft difputable cafe re¬ 
lating to this whole point, viz,, that of 
Kerrey, was after two moneths daily de¬ 
bate between all the concerned Officers 
of the Army, concluded, as returned by 
my Survey ; And yet notwithlianding all 
this 1 have been threatned to be fued for 
above an hundred thoufand pound as the 
damage fullained through my means, my 
adverfaries never mentioning them> who 
have gained that which the Complainants 
have loll: By which fright, I have been 
troubled to get great Bail in expeftation 
of fo vaf te an aft ion, and kept in a conti¬ 
nual fufpenfe as to any laudable Underta¬ 
king, not being able to difpofe of my 
felf, or Elfate to any kind of advantage, 
by reafon of thefe apprehenfions begot 
in my felf,and in the minds of others con¬ 
cerning me. 

Secondly, Frequent endeavours were 
ufed to develt me of the Favour and 
Trulls I was in under the Lord Deputy,by 
whifpering not only of mifcarriages con- 
cernifig my faid Trufts, but of all others 

that 
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that could be conceived poffible, and that 
according to all the lyes which could be, 
raked up from loofe and flanderous 
Tongues; as alfoby all that could be 
Collefted from my own jocular Expref- 
lioiis, and explorative words, and accor* 
diflgto all the torefts arid finifter Con- 
ttluftions that could be made either of 
my words or aftioris, by dividing and 
compounding them, as alio by comparing 
a word fpoken in earrieft now, with 
another let fly in jeft twelve moneths be¬ 
fore jasalfo by abufing the Metaphors and 
aliufions ufed by me ; and in Ihorc, by 
ufing all kind of Licentioufnefs to de¬ 
prave the true meaning of my Aft ions. 

The fmall fuccefs of thefe pro jeft s put 
fane upon tampering with Apollate 
Precenders to my friendfhip,' Renegade 
Servants, Fugitive Onefflmns\ perfoni 
difearded for their own intemperance. 
Treachery,- Lazinefsp Infulficiehcy, &c. 
Some of thefe are imployed about a falfe 
and fcandalous Libel; This mult be in¬ 
tercepted by a too forward Emulator of 
mine, a Frog that thought by his oWri 
fwelling, he could make hjmlelf bigger 
then an Ox- • - 
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This Libel being intercepted, muft be 

brought as a great Service to the Lord 
Deputy : He as an impartial Judiciary 
mud communicate it to the Officers of 
the Am y, They muft admire his Excel¬ 
lencies publick care : He again muft ex- 
pofe me to be winnowed like Wheat; and 
thus I muft like a reftlefs Foot-ball be 
kickt up and down by the dirty Feet of a 
difcomented multitude, and made fubjeft 
to the feverities of my known adverfaries. 
Whereupon it came to pafs, That many 
violent perfons affembled themfelves un¬ 
der the name of the Army, propound the 
feizing of all my Papers, the raifing Mo-. 
neys to profecute me, and fuch other 
courfes as tor the time wholly difcredited 

. me in England and defeated me of an 
'employment Advantagious , where¬ 
in I might probably have gained above 
ioool. 

When I was arrived in Ireland, in or¬ 
der to obviate the motions of the Army, 
and had fo far proceeded to put them in¬ 
to a way of being fatisfied j as that no 
fault could be found with me by the feven 
Gentlemen appointed to examine that 
bufinefs: Then were) Confutations had 
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how to impeach me in Parliament, where 
for want of friends and interett, the bold 
affercions of Enemies might fuffice to do 
me prejudice: In purl^ance whereof, Sir. 
Hierom being a Member of Parliament, 
andhav:ng made it his bufmefs to give 
ugly JChara&ers of me to other Mem¬ 
bers, did on the 24th of cMarch, 164*. 
before above 400 perfons of Honour, re- 
prefenting the Three Nations of Sng- 

lAttdy Scotlandy and IrcUnAy fee me forth 
as the greateft Monfter this Nation had 
bred, a very bead of Prey, full of fraud 
and rapine, and one againtt whom no¬ 
ting could be too tevere, and thus got me 
commanded over,with allowance of but a 
bare moneths time, to anfwer a general 
Charge, mentioning neither the time nor 
place of any faft committed,nor the name 
of any one perfon injured. 

The complaint made by this do ming 
Knight, was in behaT of the State, the 
Army, particular Officers andSouldiers,as 
alfo Surveyors,notwithdanding he had no 
Commidioa fo to do from any of them: 
And for matcers done, which had been 
throughly quedion’d before, but never 
condemn'd,either byany of the fourCourts 
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of Juftice ; The LordDepury and Conn- 
tel, General and Officers, Courc Martial, 
nor by the fpecial Court inftitueed on 
purpoi'e for the deciding of fuch Cafes as 
I was fued upon,And this before any adr 
monition of any kind. There never ha¬ 
ying been any kind of conference with 
tne about the matters in Qiiefiion to this 
day, nor any other Communication of 
my Charge, but what my Adverfaries are 
neceffitated to make. 

i And all this was done upon fo little 
caufe or knowledg which the Knight had, 
that He upon further coniideration, and 
whenhe exhibited his latter Articies,decli- 
fourOf the chief, and moll particular of 
his firrt fix; as alfo three the moft noto¬ 
rious of the feven Inftarices he gave in the 
Houfe after he had been a moneth in- 
Hrufted in the Gate of his quarrel; Now 
the caufe of this Knights engaging here¬ 
in, was verily, fuppofed to he meer Enuy, 
w*. For that I was admitted to that fa¬ 
vour with the Lord Deputy, oat of which 
hir.felf (wasfor his dete&edfalfenefs, and 
for his abufed Oathes and Imprecations 
made to juftifie the fame, Eje&ed- as alfo 

for that I took notice of an un- 
righteous 
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righteous Order, which he upon falfe fug- 
gefiions procured, being for his arbitrary 
reje&ing of Three thoufand Acres of 
Land fallen to him by Lott, and for his 
like arbitrary Electing of the fame quan¬ 
tity in its Head, a thing never before 
heard of. 

Furthermore, when Summons came to 
Dublin t for my appearance before the 
ParliamenrjThe Lord Deputy and Coun¬ 
cil ( until I (hould be acquitted by the 
Laid Parliament) denyed to make mt any 
fatisfa&ion for my unfpeakable labour in 
fettingoutof the forfeited Lands, for¬ 
bearing alfo to give me farisfadion for 
37961. which (as I made it appear) I 
had been damnified for mcdling with rhae 
work: Nor would they fo much as fatisfie 
me for my Debentures and Rcprizals 
(due unto me in common with other men) 
and all this upon accompt of abundant 
caution onely, they profeffing themfelves 
forry that they could not freely do forme 
what they believed I deferved. 

Sir Hierom, after I had fpoken in the 
houfe, in anlwer to his Articles, replies 
upon me in the following Speech, the 
which ( becaufe the Knight ever loved to 
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beito^Rpnr, and to be heard publiquely 
as aPreacher and Speech-maker ) I here 
infert, with an accompt of the interrupti¬ 
ons and interlocutions happening there- 
m>- all as neer his very words, as 1 my felf 
and other friends could recolleft them. 

Here fellwcs Sir Hieroms Sanky's 
Speech. 

face. 

Mr. Spea^cry YOU have heard here a long ftarchtWu- 
died Speech, I fay a ftarcht ftudied 

The Ptc- speech, M.Speaker; There has been a 
lcc> gii»: deal of Rhetorique, I fay, a great 

deal of Rhetorique ; But I will prove my 
Charge, I will make it good, M. Speaker, 
from the Front to rhe Rear, Front,Flanck, 
and Rear, M. Speaker,that I will; 1 h’anc 
much Rhetorick; But I have my Papers 
here, I have fercht’em here from 
here hey be in my hand,I have’em ready, 
M. Speaker, here be foulathings, I will 
prove 'em. Tie warrant Tie prove *em, 

He opens Mr. Speaker. He fayes, M. Speaker, He 
fhe matter has nor taken Bribes; Not Bribes? O 
ia general. ^range, really if he h’ant taken Bribes, 

then he hath taken nothing. Not Bribes ? 
. Sure- 



Surehe lias loft this Memory; 1 thoifeht • 
he w©nM have confcft that, if he haa as 
good a Memory as he has Confidence he 
would confefs that, Mr. Speaker; He 
muft have Confidence, really he wants ir, 
for 1 have foul things in thefe Papers 
here; Not Bribes, M. Speaker ? Why, 
there was Lieut. Col.F/trcvr, Lieut.Col. 
Flmrtr. M. Speaker, gave him a Bribe: A*d fa 
Lieut. Col. Flowcrczmt tb him frith anP*n*u*a* 
Order for Land, and the Do&or asked 
him What he Would give him, Lient.CoL 
Flower faid, one hundred pounds ; But 
the Do&or faid, Piftvpifh, P/wrr, wilt 
thou give me no more ? Thou fhaltgive 
me ioa I. a year. Flowery that thou fhafr. 
Andfo,M. Speaker, Lieut. Col. Flower 

gave him a ioo. 1.yer annum,for a Bribe. 
In my judgement now this was a Bribe; 
for what was it elfe, M. Speaker ? AndJ|?ei,sic 
then, M. Speaker, there was Capt. Sands, 
Cape. Sands came to him for a Reprisal; £ 
Bur, faid the Doftor, Will you give me 
your Houfe then ? HisHoufern Oxman- Captain 
town, M. Speaker, next Sir Robert xffle-Suis hit 
rediths there; Will you give me yon-Hmjfede* 
Houfe Capram Sands, faid the Boiftor ?“*“• 
Now if this was not a Bribe, •ewasanin- 
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, ducement to a Bribe : So Capt. Sands 

was glad to give him his houfe in Oqman- 

tswn that hee bought of Adjutant Gen. 
AlUtty and to make a Writing foe it: But 
afterwards Capt. Sands would have had 
his Writing again, and the Do&or would 
not give it him; fo they fell to ftrugling, 
and Capt. Sands was glad to tear the 
Writing all to pieces. I fay, Mr Spea¬ 
ker, this was an Inducement to a Bribe: 
But I h ’ve fouler things in my Papers 
here that I brought from Dublin ; I fay 
from Mr Speaker; 

Whiift hee went on at this rate, the 
Houfe fell a talking one with another; 
till at length one, who had fome other 
bufinefs to move,defired that the Gentle¬ 
man might bring in his Charge in writiqg. 
But another anfwered, that the Gentle¬ 
man had his Papers in his hand, and that 
all was in writing already. Another mo¬ 
ved, hee might have time allowed him to 
underrtand his Papers. Another, fearing 

, vyhen Sir Hiertmc had done, that fome- 
thing of an ill nature would be moved, 
defired chat Sir Hierome might proceed, 
this Motion feemed to Sir Hieroytc like 
AJfnerm his holding out the Golden See- 



ptct to Efiher ,• whereat hee fuddenly 
rofe up again, and faid, 

Why then Mr Speaker, there's Capr. , 
Winkyorth : Cipr. fVinkvforth came with SirH/«r#iil 
an Order for the Liberties of£fW/dfc;but 
faid the Dodor,Capt. Will you fell?Will 
you fell ? No, faid the Captain, *tis the 
price oi my B ood. Then faid the Do&or, 
*tis bravely faid ; why then, my Noble 
Captain, the Liberties of Limrick. are 
meat for your Matters, meaning the Lord 
Deputy* Now, Mr Speaker, who difho- 
nouns my Lord Deputy,the Dodor or I ? 
in my judgement now, the Dodor does. 
Then, Mr Speaker, comes Lieut. Col. A farther 
Bruy fie Id for Land: but the Dod6r asked pratfofSir 
whether hee would fell ? and hee faid, no. 
Then faid the Dodor, Little man, little’*‘“8ment’ 
man, there's Land for yon beyond the 
moon: I have more yet, Mr Speaker; 
there be fouler things yet j this is bur 
half. 

: Hereabouts interpofes another ; fay¬ 
ing, Mr Speaker, I wonder you fo much 
forget your felf, as to hearken to private 
Quarrels,and negled the publick. Ano¬ 
ther, who himfelf ufed to fpeak like Sir 
Hierome}and loved fucb difcourfe, deiired 
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the Gentleman might proceed. Sir Hie- 
rente upon that darts up again, and faid, 

Mr Speaker, I muftfpeak ; for I have 

Beds*. i°ul things; Why there’s BaHeltoy, the 

pin. Barony of BaUehey, Mr Speaker. The 

Do&or has 7000. acres in the Barony of 

LnUebey that hee has no right to; and 

then there’s the odd pence, hee has taken 

them all to make his Debt fvrell; hee has 

18000. acres, and his Debentures come 

to but about jooo.acres ; for our Deben¬ 

tures, Mr Speaker, come many times to 
y* y: hee takes the two pence to him- 

fclf, and payes only 5s. Then there’s 

another thing,Mr Speaker; I have it here 

in my Papers, and that’s Strafford* Sur¬ 

vey. The Do&or gives in a Duplicate 

of Strnjfordt Survey, which never coft 

him 201.- and receives uool. for ir. 

Thefe be foul things. 

Here another moved again, that hee 

might put his Charge in writing, and that 

the Houfe might proceed to thebufinefs 

of the day; which Motion (the Houfe 

being now weary in expe&ing fome ma¬ 

terial thing) was feconded, and a weeks 
time allowed Sir Hierome to put his 

Charge in writing. 

' Whereupon 
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Whereupon the Knight was To moved 

and disordered, as alfo with the operation 
which mine and his own Speech had up¬ 
on the Houfe, that hee absented himfelf 
ever afterwards, endeavoring the diffo- 
lution thereof, upon no other vilible 
ground ( betides fomewhat of his own 
natural giddinefs) then out of fear of be¬ 
ing convi&ed ana punilhed for the Ca¬ 
lumnies & afperfions call upon mee:I fay 
upon no other.vitible ground; forafmuch 
as this Knight, by his \feveral Sermons, 
Proteftations and Addreffes (afwell|thofe 
drawn as thofe fubferibed by himfelf) ap¬ 
peared forward and earneft for a Single 
Perfon, ( without being averfe to King- 
Ihip it felf, as Major Low was very fenfi- 
bleof)andeven for the Perfon ofRicbtrd 
late Lord Prote&or, whom hee preached 
up to have double the portion of his Fa¬ 
thers fpirir, notwithtianding his faid Fa¬ 
ther (in the Addrefs by himfelf penned) 
be (tiled the Chariot and Horfemen of 
Jfrtcl. And as auxiliary arguments to 
what is here alledged, it is to be noted, 
that this Knight, a little after hee turned 
Anabaptift, did, to the offence of his 
Church, appear in Scarlet like a Do&or at 
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f>»blm i was bufie in the moft fuperftiti- 
ous Ceremonies (if any fuch be) perfor¬ 
med at the Enftalmenc of a Chancellor, 
nicking at nothing that might make him 
or at leaft make him feem) fomethirig j 
witnefs: alfohis late being fo'r&agairfftthe 
Pcoteftor,for & againftthe prefemParlia- 
ment,all within a final fpace,he being one 
of1the fitftRccanters of theApoftacy from 
the faid long Parliament, and the very 
firft that returned to the fame again. 
f Moreover, when the Parliament was 

diffolved, April i6$g. and that I (after 
many daies waiting to attend the Knights 
further Motions) returned into Inland. 
The Knight ufed means to have mee ft opt 
under the notion of an Incendiary ; arid 
being arrived in Ireland, r.o have mee ferit 
backasaPrifoner; and failing of that^ 
to have iriee fufpended my attending as 
Clerk of the Councel, and forbidden to 
come near the Lord Lieutenants perfon: 
In the mean time, hee and his Complices 
begetting upon all perfons in Authority 
in England the moft odious and pre¬ 
judicial Char afters they poflibly could. 
• Furthermore, Sir Hierome fends for 
Wofjly ouf of che Queens County in Ire^ 
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land, furnifhes him with Money to come 
over \mo England, where together they. 
frame eleven Articles fuH of untruth*, 
malicious and bitter Expreflions, impu¬ 
ting that to me wherein I never bad any 
hand, Accufmg me of matters never done 
at all, Heaping the faults of all both in- 
feriour and fupcriour Minitiers on my felf. 
Taxing me for perfwading, but nor them 
foraging in or consenting unto fundry 
fuppofed irregularities, pleading for per¬ 
sons that never complained, and putting 
in for Crimes committed by me, what I 
complained of to others, as matter of 
damage to my felf, taxing me with con-) 
tempt of thofe Authorities, which at the 
time of exhibiting his Articles, he durft 
not fay were lawful; Nor other then u- 
furpations: and for cranfgrelfins* Lawes 
which himfclf then pretended to 1>e lookc 
upon but as wafte Paper; The which Ar¬ 
ticles he ftole into the Houfe without 
reading, and contrary to his promife 
made to me, with an ugly intention to 
deprive me of fuch benefit, as the A& of 
Indempnity might have afforded me . in 
cafe I had wanted it: He gets thefe Ar¬ 
ticles referred ibto Ireland, vvhere he hid 
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packt the Cards wherewith I Was to play 
for my All; although the try*i of thole 
bis Articles could at that jun&ure be 
no where fo vvcU made as in England-, yet 
never delivers his Articles, or order of re¬ 
ference to rhe Commiflioners in Inland* 
but keeps me three monetbs in a langui- 
fhing and waiting condition to hear from 
them; Nevertheless when he heard I was 
otherwife engaged, hediftra&s anddif- 
compofes my affairs with a falfe alarum of 
his own making infolentlyiwricing to me, 
that I muff prepare for an hearing. Rill 
breaking promife with me in every Cir- 
cumftance of his a&ings. 

So is you fee, Sir, That I have been 
Often and vehemently affaulted by this 
Knight whom I never juRly provoked, 
under colour of righting them who ne¬ 
ver complained nor defired his Patronage; 
That I have often been queftioned for 
my Lands and Free- holds; Nay, for my 
Life, Limbs, and Liberties, (as by this 
crackling Knights Rodomontades one 
would think) out of tHe ordinary Courts 
of Juftice upon Articles and Libels, con¬ 
trary to the known Iiwesof the Land; 
I have been twice impeached in Parlja- 
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ment, without having been convi&ed, 
or fo much as reproved elfewhefe, o; 
even admonilhed by them .that accufed 
me: Have been diflra&ed with Articles, 
fome times of one nature, fomerimesof 
another; Sometimes I am to be tryed in 
Ireland.,another time in England)and then 
in Ireland again, even where my Adverfa- 
think they areftronghft; all Corners of 
Ireland have been raked for Dire againft 
me ; all difeontents fomented, caflieirM 
fervancs tampered withall, indigene per- 
fons tempted,and entered into the Stares 
pay civil or military, to fupport them in 
the work of perfecting me,Falfe and re¬ 
proachful rumours railed j All in authority 
prepoffeft, and laboured with falfe fug- 
geftions, juft and fatisfa&ory Expedients 
for peace reje&ed without any caufe 
fhewn, My dearly earned wages with¬ 
held : The fatisfa&ion of my other Debts 
hot anfwered. My Employment as Phy- 
fitian ( wherein I was never Paid to have 
offended) taken fronj me,my good name 
univerfally afperft, my felfe and affaire^ 
kept in lufpence, and difabled for any 
progrefs of advantage. 

And thus you have^now alio the mi; 
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nates of my Sufferings, though but a e 
millibtis mum\which if you compare with 

my above mentioned Charge and An- 

fwers, you may perhaps wonder how fuch 

fruits could grow upon fuch a Tree, and 

indeed fo fhould I my felf, did I believe 

they did lb: which becaufe I do nor, I 

fhall in the infuing part of this trouble, X 

give you, propofe lome other conjectures 

as to the true and very caufe of this my 

unhappinefs. 

For Examples, a wicked Chyrurgion 
thac would out of evil defign exhauft his 

Patients vital Blood, and yetnotbefeen 

to intend or permic it, needs but find out 

fome fmall Wen, Wart, or Kernel, for 

the extirpation whereof fome incifion is 

nectary ; For then he can fo perform 
fuch an Incition as .nay in Teeming to cure 
that Kernel, defiroy the whole : There 

wasiomething in me inconhftent with 
theinterefis of fome ddigns and per- 

fons; The removal 1 of me was not eo 

r<omwe% to be avowed and owned; where¬ 

fore the buhneiS was but to find out fome 

Kc: ncls.:bouc me, and to adminiflerthe 

Cure by Incifion upon fome Artery: The 

which o^erarion might be fo performed, 

and 
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and by fuch hands as to anfwet Ends, &c» 
I have hitherto defcribed the Kernels, 
Warts and Wens, found or pretended to 
be about‘me, which, unlef* they were 
grown to exceflive numbers and extenfi- 
ons, could never have been offensive. I 
novvcometotheDiagnofis of that other 
fubtle Intemperies and malignity pre¬ 
tended to be in my blood, Spirit, and 
Bowels, The cure whereof was the true 
reafon of thofe bloody afore-mentioned 
Operations made upon the afore-menti¬ 
oned molt contemptible, and but pre¬ 
tended Excrefcencies. 

And firlt I mult tell you, that the Mi¬ 
ner a Morbi was not the gain which might 
accrew to the Army hereby (the which 
with fome other of the Undermentioned 
purpofes have been pretended, as the true 
ends of this Warre, to them, who faw 
through the vanity of the feveral Articles 
above fpecified.) For although M. ff'ar- 
jlfs wifdom hath put in the cheat of al- 
moft 15000 acres in his firll Article, and 
then of 3000 acres gotten by redeeming 
of Incumberarices in his fe^ond, and 
then the taking of many thoufand acres 
more,gained by Equalisations in the thirc^ 
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and the being paid 266% 1. twice more 
then was due, vix,. thrice in all, with the 
516.1. forgery, is but all one and the 
fame thing, viz,, a Queftion ''about the 
modus of my being fatisfied abouc 
3000.1. in Debenture, not worth a thou- 
fand in ready mony, and which I have of¬ 
ten offered to accept in any modtu al¬ 
lowed unto any others. However, this 
Signior <]>mtarvuolo*s two confpicuous 
Qualities of affe&ed, Magnificence.and 
Gravity, have magnified and aggravated 
the bulintfs, and have expofed it to pub- 
lick view through the fame Microfcopes, 
in which he ufes to {hew the Dull of his 
own glory, and the fmall Mites of his 
own abilities, to the credulous little crew 
of his followers and Difciples: reckoning 
thofe acresas the yong Sophifter did to the 
Farmer his Father, whereby he would 
prove that three Egges were fix, becaufe 
1 a and 3 pronounced, in telling thofe 
three Egges, added together made fix. 
I fay *tis not the gain of thefe few frivo¬ 
lously controverted acres, that put them 
on thefe proceedings: For I believe they 
have already loft the Army above 200001. 
by what is already done, and that even 
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fince I offered to give them the utmoft of 
what they would have (it being better ’• 
for me to be fatisfied in their, then in my 
own way ) and I believe ’twill cofta great 
many Inconveniencies more,before fome 
perfons (hail reach, the Ends they in¬ 
tend.’ 

2ly, It is not to force me to give up a 
full and perfett accompt of every Deben¬ 
ture that hath b en fatisfied, and of every 
acre that hath been difpofed of; For that 
I urged them long ago to take: But as to 
this; when they had no other ftiifr, a- 
gainft receiving it, they pretended their 
inability to buy Parchment, &c. where¬ 
with to write the faid accompt, making 
little reckoning of what had been fubftan- 
tially and fufficienly done to that fame 
purpofe to their hands: For when they 
earneftly called for it, they thought it 
neither had, nor could have been done.* 

$!y, Twas not the getting Sacisfa&ion, 
for a certain two (hillings in the pound, 
refetved for that purpofe out of the du¬ 
bious Lands ; That alfo having been pro- 
feredthem before; and all things evft 
knztAugnft having been punttu- 
rlly ready to that end, and themfelves 
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continually called upon for their concur¬ 
rence to go about it; without whom I ai- 
wayes told them, I would never meddle. 
; 4:’Twas not the want of the reft of their 
fatisfa&ion, ( fo far as the whole fecurity 
will extend ) for no man laboured more 
in that then my felf, both with the Ad¬ 
venturers in London, and otherwife ; Nor 
fo much prepared and promoted that bu- 
finefs as my felf; for 'twas my own juft 
intereft fo to do ; which argument I here 
infert, becaufe to fome, no other is credi¬ 
ble. 

sly, *Twas not to bring the Commif- 
fioners to accompt; for which of them 
was Queftioned but my felf, even for fuch 
things which they onely did? 

dly,*Twas not to fee who had unjuft 
fatisfadion; For then fome friends would 
have been found fatisfied, unto whom the 
Laws allow none; fome to have their full, 
when others had but half: Some for poft- 
poned fervices,ro have been placed in thh 
moft preferred Counties ; fome to have 
choicebeforeochers hadLots; many to 
have twenty times richer fatisfaftions 

then others upon equal grounds; fome to 
have had liberty to rejea at pleafure,wh?t 
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God bad predeterminedfor their Lor, and 
to ele& at their pleafure what rhemfelves 

thought fit in lieu of l'uch their Lot; Some 

Lands were with-held from Survey, be- 
caufe in our friends pofkflion; Others of 
the fame nature being expofed to it,Cum 

ntultis Al\is\ which I take no pleafure to 

Enumerate, until lam lawfully called 
thereunto; I fay it was not for any of 
thefe fpecious Keafons, although thefe 
were thofe fair pretences upon which the 

honed Army in general was brought to 
fight againft my poor felf: Thefe were the 

invifible Knives wherewith Defignersdid 
cut out the very Kidneys of the wel- 

meaning SouIdiers,and made them skream 

out for Juliice aganfi they knew not 

whom, nor for what. 

Whereas indeed and in truth, thebu- 
finefs was a privatedefign of a very few 

perfons, viz,, of fame to afperle the Lord 
Lieutenant as a Countenancer of mod 

monllrous malc-adminillrations in his 

rejects to me, and to be revenged of 

him,becaufe he aid not corker thole cDio» 

trephejfes in all their wanton Lulls, and 

became he rook warning by other Mens 

milchicfs, nor to he betrayed by Sir 
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Iherome Crocodiles menial tears. 

aly, *Tvvas to remove me wholly out 
of the Land j as Handing Sentinel at the 
Crofs wayes and Avenues,by which all the 
feyeralConfederats muft pafs to their good 
things, but could not without beiug too 
drift ly examined. Forafmuch as my be¬ 
ing Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant 
Clerk of the Councell, and. the molt do¬ 
ing Commiflioner about the difpofe of 
Lands, was a very great hinderance to 
many precious men, though not as to any 
buhnefs they dull propound or appear in, 
b. t as to the very muking of Proportions 
or fuggeflions, cunningly framed to wind 
in their own Ends. Thefe having to meet 
in their way with one, who feared no 
Syrrgogi e-Cenfures, was not to be mol- 
JiHed with warm Entertainments, not to 
be cajo’ed with Complements ; Not daz- 
Ld with t;infell Arguments; nor eafily 
to be wrought out of favour with Whif- 
pers, and with fubtle Inlinuations of all 
manner of fauls, which faults the Trepan- 
n^rs and Woodcock-catchers would never 
make more ev'denc then by faying fuch 
and Inch perfwafions were upon the Spi¬ 
rits of fuch and luch,and that iuch and iuch 

were 
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were offended,?: c.all which’did fucb & fuch 
no good, till fuch and fuch pulled down 
the whole frame on their heads, wherein 
I was but a pin, not having to this day 
cleared their own fhoulders. Legs and 
Arms from the heavy Beams,Rafters, and 
Rubbifh, which is thereby fallen upon 
them. 

gly.The accufing and fo difabling of me 
forpubliqne adminirtrations, was ade- 
fign of the Seftarian party, becaufe I af¬ 
fectionately promoted the Lord Lieute¬ 
nants intereft as my own particular friend, 
and not as their Enemy,and as a good man 
and a lover of good men of all jugdments, 
and noc as being averfe to be ridden 
and engroffed by any one party. This mi- 
ftake of theirs arifing from that his Lord- 
ftiip at the beginning of his Government, 
was by the indifcretion, ambition, and 
revenge of fome Phaetons who rode with 
him in his Chariot, perfwaded into a too 
hafly levelling of that peoples Dominati¬ 
on, with that of other Mens. I fay, my 
being fo careful for the faid Lords perfon- 
al Concernment, made thenuhink I was 
an Engine in all that hipned amifs to 
them, and the Inflrumenc hid in a Hand- 

kercher 
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kercher which did draw out their Teeth, 
whereas I was (as I profeft’my felf to be) 
unconcerned in all the unneceffary^and 
linifter wrangles and jangles of the Chur¬ 
ches. Nor had that party any reafon to 
think otherwise, for to them I had always 
been as equally civil and ferviceable (as 
well in my publique as private capacity ) 
as unto any others:Nor had I meddled (as 
I verily believe ) with any of the faid 
Lords affairs at all, had not Come of them 
too rafhly and undefervedly charged me 
wirha<fting againft them, as out of their 
great jealoufie they did, thinking me like 

Vii Expl. the generality of a Religion-Traders fo 
narrow as to have no other way of thri¬ 
ving, then by driving off fa&ions, which 
by my conftant PraSifes and Proteftari- 
ons they might have feen I contemned; 
I fay, whether the Sectarian Intereft 
thought X had or would injure them, or at 
leaft flood in the way of their good, &c. 
I know not, but it is evident for the fol¬ 
lowing Reafons, that they (God forgive 
them) have contributed much to my trou* 
bles. 

For i. Sir Hierome Sankey is an Ana- 
baptifl. I. M. who hath fo often endea¬ 

voured 



voured to fupplant me in my Employ¬ 
ments ; and the intimate Confederate 
of the Grand labellers was the fame. Ma¬ 
jor Orrmbjy my moft bitter and implaca¬ 
ble Foe, was alfo of that profeflion. Go!. 
Lawrence) whom in Confidence and lin- 
cerity,I oppofed in a Suit of his for Lands, 
vvas the fame.Sands and fVinckyeorth men¬ 
tioned & conjured up bySis Hierom in the 
Parliament,all the famt.Lewit Smith)that 
bufie Bee, or rather Wafpe, of a Surveyor 
was the fame; M. Alden the Solicitor of 
thecaufe, the fame. As for M.mrfly,! 
have known him fo many things, and fo 
apt to be any thing that will make him 
great ; That I fhall defcribe his Religion 
no further then by referring you to the 
preface before his Folio Pamphlet, inti¬ 
tuled in very big Letters, The Advocate. 
That frippery and Longlane of thredbare 
notions concerning Trade. I could name 
many others as Sectaries at large, which I 
omit as noc ableto nametheir Sed in par¬ 
ticular; onely F/mer was no Anabaptift, 
becaufeof his too loofe Converfarion for 
any Church at all; wherefore they made 
him a hewer of Wood for the Work. 
, In confirmation of this truth, I fur¬ 

ther 



ther tell you. That Sir Charts C'oot fatisfi- 
ed ieveral Members of Parliament to the 
fame effeft, and therefore refufed to med¬ 
dle in the bufinefs, though vvoedby San- 

key unto it, although whilft he was undeif 
miftakes, he could be as angry with me as 
another; 

Laftly, For further proof hereof be 
pleafed to note, that Sir John King, Gol. 
%ed:na», and Captain Godfrey, and many 
others not of that party had with refpe& 
to their bad fatisfa&ions much more rea- 
fon to complain then any of thefe, had 
not their Honour, Reafon, and Moderati¬ 
on convinced them that their fuffering 
was their own misfortunes not my mifcar- 
riage. The laft of wlfch three perfons 
bad the faddeft fatisfaftion, and themofli 
unworthy his merits imaginable, besides 
his ©ther mifhaps, being left in the lurch 
by his own dear Colonel, Sir Hieroms, 
who took Lifmalin-park for being the 
faid Capt. Godfreys and others Agenr, to 

dp nothing hat for himfelfr. 

But by the way, Sir, I would not have 
you think that I conceive thefe Gentle¬ 
mens, (I mean thofe called Anabaptilis,) 
their Opinions concerning Bapcifme or o- 
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tber Speculations (viz.. Their peferring 
dipping before fprinkling as to the Out¬ 
ward Sign, or years of difcretion Before 
infancy, as to the time of adminittring 
that Ordinance) to be the caufe of this 
their diftafting me, no more then I be¬ 
lieve , That 'cis fome fecret contrariety in 
the nature of Wool and Leather, which 
makes the Clothiers and Weavers, Tuck¬ 
ers and Taylors in a Town I know, fo 
fpightful againft the Tanners, Curriers, 
Shooemakers, and Glovers of the fame, 
and that the one are againft the other in 
all matches for Foot-ball, Wreftling, 
Quaics, Nine-pins, &c. But rather there 
being the Seeds of difcord and conten¬ 
tion Town in the very nature of Man lince 
his fall, I think that their own [depraved, 
nature ( fuch as is in all other men ) was 
the caufe of what they did. Thefe feveral 
Opinions and Profeflions in Religon, be¬ 
ing no other then the Marks and En- 
figns of the difagreeing parties, rather 
then the true caufes of their difagree- 
ment, even as the above-mentioned feve¬ 
ral materials of Workman-fhip were. Or 
as fpeaking different Languages, bear¬ 
ing feyeral names, living on feveral fxdes 

of 
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of the fame River or Mountain is. Or 
laftly, as the wearing Ribbon of feveral 
Colours, ufually hath been j For Jewes, 
Chriftians, and*Mahumetans, notwith- 
flanding their vaft difference,do non make 
fo muchnoife and fquabble as the fubdi- 
vided Sectaries do, their animofities being 
fo much the greater, by how much their 
differences are fmaller: Upon which 
grounds, fome i( with too much truth, as 
well as too much loofenels) have pro¬ 
nounced that gathering of Churches may 
be termed, lifting of Souldiers. 

I fay moreover as a further excufe for 
my mifguided Profecutors the Ana bap- 
tifts, That *twas not as Anabaptifts that 
they have fo often in this kind troubled 
theSrate, themfelves, their Neighbours, 
and Me : But as Separatifts from another 
form, in more vi/ible repute and vogue, 
in which fenfe I conceive that even Ca- 
thedrall Proreftants were hretofore as 
much, and no otherwife troublelome to 
the preflourifhing Papifts, and fo will the 
Qyaker be to the Anabaptifts themfelves. 
Belides, whoever deparcs from a comonly 
received Religion otherwife then out of 
Sequacity,;and for Ends, muft be of a jea¬ 

lous 



lous difcontted, and withall of a hufie in- 
quifitive temper, the which will carry him 
to quelUon and fcruple every other thing 
as well as the&Wof-his Conntry.'Which 
habit of rumaging and unravelling, being 
but in a few Confederate, and often mee¬ 
ting perfons, will find work enough for 
ten times as many in number of fuch,who 
lazily believe as the Church believes, 
never prying into the Prerogatives, nor 
fcanning the Commands, either of their 
Civil or Ecdefiaftial Magiftrates.Conform 
to this my Opinion, 1 have known the 
bufie bolting out of new innocent Dog¬ 
ma’s in Philofophy, difcountenancedby 
authority,leaft the fame Itch fhould grow 
toafcabin the Religion and policyof 
the place. 

Now to apply the whole, I fay, that 
the Melancholy jealous difcontented and 
a&ive Spirits, common to all Seftaries, 
hath been the reafon why thofe in Ire¬ 

land,do as well find fauitwith the admini- 
ftration of the Surveys the Sacraments^ 

and with the dlftrihnting of Land, as well 
as dividing the Wordt carrying them as 
fiercely to pull down Dr. Petty as the 
Prore&or or the Priefts. 

Sir; 
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Sir, This kihd of Reafoning lightens 

my Calamity, and keeps me ( as you fee) 
as much from railing and ranting, whilft 
I difcourfe of my own Enemies and 
wrongs, as I fhould b , when I but en¬ 
quire inro the caufes of Thunder and 
Lightning, or of difeafes in the Body. 

Thirdly, fome who would not be wan¬ 
ting tothemfelves (as they commonly 
term it) when they fawtheit uneafon- 
able demands croft at the Councell ( and 
that the fuggeftions wherewith they armed 
or rather abufed their friends. Members 
of the fame, were blown away into va¬ 
pour ) became angry, and beginning paf- 
nonately to cry out, Nolumus hme Reg- 
nare, took the fame courfe that the wick¬ 
ed Husbandmen did, who when they had 
beaten their Landlords fervants, thought 
fit to kill his Son too,that the Inheritance 
might be theirs, imagining that if any 
could convi& me of fome notorious mif- 
demeanoursor male-adminiftrations, that 
then they fhould each of them prefently 
afcend to that reputation and employ¬ 
ment wherein they had obferved me. 

Now to enable themfelves for the bu- 
nefs; They firft framed Chancery Bills of 

mort 
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moft imaginary Crimes, that I, to refute 
them, might be forced to deliver them the 
Keyes of the whole Science which I had 
Angularly ftudied,And nor to fail of their 
Ends (knowinghow much I fcorned to 
lhun the light) tKey.fell a craving of my 
private Schemes, Draughts, Mempran^ 
dums, &c, and got Orders from the Par¬ 
liament to rumage all Offices in Order toi 
their defign. Moreover, Sir Hltrrne did 
moft valiantly move the fame day, that hji 
famous Sagacity was baffled in the Hoyfe 
of Parliameht,to have all the oldPapei^ 
whereupon the Surveyors were wbtK to, 
try their Pens delivered into his ajftody, 
ignorantly & impudently affirming,That 
by the Papers,\vhich then were, or might 
have been long before under Tarts, the 
Souldiers held their Land, as their onely 
evidence. Now the Houfe to be rid of 
him, after they had rryed ( by interrupt¬ 
ing and down-right jeering him ) to flop 
his mouth, did grant aii Order,' viz: That 
the Papers he fpoke of (himfelfe not 
knowing what he meant) fhould be dif- 
pofed of by the Lord Lieutenant and 
Council of Ireland according to Law; the 
which put the Knight to a very hafty Exe- 
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cutioif Of the faid New-nothing Order: 
He fore-knowing that both the faid Lord 
Lieut, and Council, as alfo the Law,\vere 
to be fuddenly thrown down: The doing 
whereof* he diligently plyed, never ap¬ 
pearing fnore in the Houle, but coopera- 
ting^Wlth them thence-forward, who the 
neS^dayrput ape'fiod to the whole Go¬ 
vernment, in the mean time Sir Hicrome 

did riOt onely firiichimfelf, with this 
^dts, feather in his Cap, But his man 
afrb, alias, his Squire Sancho, (as'tis 
thought by Von Hieronimo's own O der) 
did publilh the fame of this Knights 
Atchievements j For when any man ask¬ 
ed him What newes, ( expe&ing in anfwet 
an accompt of the moll notable Revolu¬ 
tions then in motion;) He onely an¬ 
swered J My t^lajier has the Papers, as if 
the above mentioned infignificant Order, 
not for, but concerning the faid Papers, 
had been like the delivery ofHull o Portf- 

mouth. In brief, fo famous were the 
tranfa&ions concerning thefe JPapers, 
that an axaft delineation of the whole in 
Ginger-bread, is . fit to be made, as me¬ 
morials to Sir Hieromt Children of their 
Fathers wifdora. 

Sir, 



Sir, I beg your pardon for thus ming¬ 
ling, this Satyrical excurfion, with that 
ferious Narration which I onely intended 
at this time; But I will forbear now, for 
you (hall have enough of this hereafter, 
when by the Quadrant of my future u- 
fage, Ilhall have meafured the latitude 
I am to take in that way. 

Wherefore nor further to digrefs, nor 
to accumulate more. Arguments, I take 
for proved, that the end of fome was to 
wrench the power of diHributing the Land 
out of my hands , and to transfer ic into 
their own; Onely adding, that I wi(h they 
had done it fome years before, and won¬ 
der why they ftiould pull out than 
tooth with fomuch cruelcy, whofe aking 
a drop of water could nave eafed, but 
perhaps they thought I would hold it as 
fall, as they dcfircd icearneftiy, meafu- 
ringmeby themfelves, who knew a bet¬ 
ter way to improve that power then ever 
I had thought of. 

Another caufeof my incumbent vex-* 
ation is, Sir Hierom Stnkjs Ambition 
and dehre to raife himfelf, chough by the 
ruine of me; which ambition of his is al- 
foof that nature, that I charitably be- 
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lieve, if he could have made himfelf more 
confiderable in defending, then in im¬ 
pugning me,- he would haye ftarcht as 
ilifte Arguments in the Parliament to that 
purpofe, as he unhumanely did the 24th 
of March to the contrary. 4Tis true, he 
pretends publick fervice; But who joyned 
with him? who gave him Cornmimon ? 
who feconded him ? but fuch in whom he 
begat ugly and falfe apprehenfions con¬ 
cerning me,in relation to their own con¬ 
cernments. 

The feven pretending Authority from 
the Army toinfpe& me, forfwore their 
knowledge of his aflaults. He Tayes he 
did the exploit in order to do juliice ; 
But is he juft,that by falfe fuggeftions can 
fue to rejeft a fatisfadlion by Lor, and to 
eleft another in lieu of it ? Who can in 
September give God-like acclamations to 
Richard Lord Prote&or and his Govern¬ 
ment ; and yet in April following pull 
both down > Who can in May cry God 
and the Parliament mercy for interrupt¬ 
ing them; and in September following, 
be the firft that framed a Petition, whii h 
occafiondd their fecond difturbance. 

I mention thefe things, becaufe[they 
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are either already publiqucly known, or 

proveable upon the place, Otherwifc I 
could have infertedhis unhandfome deal¬ 

ing with his poor Souldiers about L:fwa~ 
JinParkc,his trinckling with the Surveyors 

in TipperAr/md LMeatb, and the Arti¬ 

cles which he anfwered by denying thofe 
of his Faithi I fay, I omit thefe things, 
becaufe I intend to handle them & him in 

the more fuicablc ftile of my intended Sa- 

tir; Befides,it couldnot be juft,nor fo much 

as Chriflian, to complain to the whole 

Church (much lefs to rail in a Parliament) 
ngainft a Brother, with whom he had not 

firft dealt more privately, and pretend 
monftrous matters at a time when 

(though they might be very monftrous 

and many indeed) he knew nothing of 
themj 

No, as I faid before, Twas his bare 

ambition; hee would be The man that 

fhould punifli the great Malefa&or, The 

Butcher that Ihould bring the mad Bull to 

the Ring, The St George thatmuft kill 

the Dragon. His being then lately 
Knighted, cfackt his brittle brain, and in- 

fpired him with fury to fight with any 

thing, for the fake of his dearTDtdcma^ 
G i Vain- 
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Vain-glory^ His heautontoreumenous 
mighty Magnanimity was not fatisfied 
with picking up Petitions in the Caftle- 
yard at Dublm> and preferring them to 
the Secretaries men. No,he would over 
into Ireland to fetch Papers againfl Petm 

>1. tj, and (like the * Eunuch) read them in 
the Parliament, before bee understood 
them. Hee was not fatisfied with whifpe- 
ring nothing in fome bodies ear, as hee 
ufed to do when my Lord Deputy rode a 
hunting,but hee would go bawle in a Par* 
Lament: Hee would not be confined to 
(hew his admirable Obftreperofity in a 
Committee only,buc bis lungs and winde 
too in the great Alfembly at fVeftmtnfler, 

Ambition was the work and error of this 
Errant Knight, and contempt muft be bis 
wages; hee that would be foimmerito- 
fioufly famous, muft be made fo by being 
tendred ridiculous ; nam In quo quis pec- 
fgtyintodttn punletur. 

Now, to (hew that *cis!no new thing 
for Sir Hierome ro feed his ambitious hu¬ 
mour, by attempting great difficulties, or 
rather by fancying and creating fach in 
his imagination, throwing down the Ca¬ 
ttles of Cards which himfelf fets up, I 

(hall 
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fhall for yourdiverfion infert a moflituc 
ftory, whereof there arc many wicncflcs, 
and luch who have often refreshed their 
memories concerning the matter, bylie 
Entertainments they have made to their 
friends with it. 

One Mr Wadmon, being in a fit of me¬ 
lancholy, refle&ing uponine death of ins 
wife, was vifued by Sir Hierome; who 
taking notice of fome odd exprelfions, 
did by and by fancy.that the faad 
was pojfefi'd; rhat is, (to fpeak in die 
language of Sir Hieromes Order ) *»cba*. 
ted. Hereupon Sir Hierome (as aKnighc 
that had ducovered an excellent adven¬ 
ture) would needs undertake ro caft ouc 
the Divel; which, when hee was doing, 
at the end of every period in rhecoujffe 
©f his Conjurations, hee would ask Mr 
WddmAn how hee did ? who alwaiea «q- 
fwered with a figh, All one : Imfmucb** 
at length, Sir Hierome being wearycof 
his vain Exorcifmes, Was faintoky,cb*c 
Wadmvis Divel was of that fort which 
required Fatting afwel as Prayer to e^peH 
it .* Whereupon, the Spc&ators obferving 
how plentifully Sir Hierome bad eaten 
and apled chat evening, did ea%«on- 

g4 ceive 
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cdye the caufe, why the Divel did not ftrr. 
Soon after. Sir Hierome the Exorcift came 
agame, more duely prepared by falling 
See. haying eaten but three eggs anda 
proportion of cawdle, rather to dear his 
pipes then otherwife; but then hee found 
the Divel departed: Mr fVadman having 
,. ® .et ®[°od in the mean time. 

Xis believed, that Sir Hierome ventu¬ 
red upon this imaginary Divel, upon the 
iuccefle.I have often heard him fay,he had 
againft the walking Spirit named, 7W»> 
between whom and himfelf, there were 
great bickerings, when Sir Hierome was 
Curate and read the Common Prayer. 

Another reafon why I muft be profe- 
cuted is, to vindicate Sir Hierome, and to 
mew at leaft that there was frobabilis 
***fa htirandi, 5 tfie which, although 
there had been, yet hee (poor Spunge /) 
knew it notjnor ought any fuch caufa ini- 
gtodt to be made ufe of, as caufa rixandi, 
acbacchandi, vociferandi, &c. AH which 
extravagancies theKnights own blind zeal 
or the muffled defignes of others lead 
him into. I fay, when this Cat Sir Hic- 
tomcihad burnt his paw, by reaching the 
Apes Cheflniits-tfuc of thd hot Ember^ 
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it'erjly out of pity refumes his primitive 
trade to plainer him, wherein alib others 
joyn, that they might by fome means or 
other fave themfelves from being pub- 
lickly laught at, and to perfwade the 
world chat they could not be outwitted 
by Do&or Petty : the latter of which, 
they indeed needed not to have troubled 
themfelves withajl, Doftor Petty having 
been aiwaies forward to do them right, 
as to the point of their wits; though as 
for the latter, viz,, being laughed at, hee 
knows not how to help them, unlefs the 
J udicatory they intend to fet up be grofs- 

~ ly partial; which if it he,then indeed they 
may efcape being laughed at for the pre- 
fent, but in lieu of it, be cenfured as Ca¬ 
lumniators by all indifferent Spe&ators, 
and yet be laughed at too, into the bar¬ 
gain hereafter, viz,, at the next more im¬ 
partial heading of the bufinefs. 

Time was ,that Sit Jerome was fo vain as 
to fpeak ferioufly of ere&ing my Statue; 
*tis therefore but juft I fhould hereafter 
draw his pidiure: In order vvhereunto what 
is occaftonaily faid here and there in this 
difeourfe ofhw,is but priming the Cloth 
and grinding the colours for that purpofe. 

I have 



I have hitherto fee forth the feveral 
matters,as well tbofe whereof I have been 
accufed and not condemned, as thofe for 
which I am condemned without having 
been fo much as accufed, as they relote to 
the dejigning ond concerned forties. I 
now come to give my own Conjeftures 
of the true caufe of the more popular En¬ 
vy and Odium I fell under,Whether thofe 
caufes have been, cither my inevitable 
misfortunes or indifereet mifcarriages,and 
that with reference to th sMnltitnde, con- 
lifting of all parties and faftions together. 

Myfirft Enemies were the Surveyors 
employed before my undertaking, among 
whom Mr. iVorfly was chief (in whom my 
refufal fome time before to lend him the 
monies I my felf had prefent ufe for; and 
that to maintain a greater pomp and fplen- 
dor then became his eftate and condition, 
was the firft feed of his Enmity, which 
feed was much virtuated and cherilhed by 
the Eclipfe which my undertaking threat- 
ned to his pretences of skill in the Con¬ 
di ft of the Survey.) Thefe Surveyors 
(with their faid General j did labour by 
all me1 ns to fupplant me, traduce me and 
my Inftruments, to beget falfe Opinions 



r (ten 
of us in the minds of the Army, W*. to 
perfwade them that my inftrunents were 
igno inc. Drunkards, cardefs, and ince- 
reffed to wrong the Army; That the work 
would never he done, butefnecially that 
I had coufened them all in the Contract 
they had made with me, and ( which was 
moft intoierab’e) that in (lead of my 
thanks and good endeavours to ferve the 
Army,I laughed at their folly andeafinefs 
to He over-reached by me*, and that I 
boafted of T,y oower to abufe even the L. 
Deputy and Council in t he fame manner. 

Secondly f The infinite difficulty and 
indeed impoffibility of making certain 
and regular diiiin&ions between profita¬ 
ble and unprofitable Lands, and the defe& 
of the very Law in this particular was at 
very operative caufe of the Clamours I en¬ 
dured; for by occafion hereof, men tbit 
had Lots intrinfecally good. Would call 
them unprofitable, in cafe fudi their Lots 
yielded much lefe profit then their Neigh¬ 
bours ; and if themfelves ( for example ) 
had one hundred acres of Land yielding 
but two fhi' lings fer acre,they would term 
them unprofitable, if the reft of their Lot 
(being perhaps one thoufand acres ) were 

worth 
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worch five or fix {hillingsper acre, meetly 
for the great difference between the one 
and the other. Moreover the Ulfier and 
Leimfter Agents (to augment the Quota, 
or proportion of their own Satisfaction 
on rich Baronies; their contending to 
have the difputeable, and but part profita¬ 
ble Land of Kerrey put upon the Munfier 
men, for wholly profitable and payable ; 
was the chief caufe of an incureable Cla¬ 
mour upon me, who was fo far from con¬ 
tributing anything to that grievance of 
the Armies, that I did what in me lay to 
prevent it, and ever bore my Teftimony 
againft it; 

Thirdly, When men faw (in the firft 
three moneths of my managing the Sur¬ 
vey) how I had facilitated and regulated 
the whole Art, that I had divided the 
Whole pra&ife into feveral parts,and com¬ 
mitted each to fuch ACfors as were refpe- 
&ively moftfitfor it, how i provided a 
double proportion of Workmen and In- 
ftruments to prevent emergent hinderan- 
ces, and had the examination performed 
under my own Eye, by Perfons who dai¬ 
ly eat and drank with me, and how I con- 
rraCted with moft of my Inftruments by 
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that mofljmpartial, juft, and never before 
rhoughc of wav, of the Mile in length,and 
not by the thoufand acres of fuperficial 
Content; I fay when men faw, how by 
a little better contrivance and method,and 
a little more diligenc&and affiduity I was 
like to perform my undertaking, and to 
gain more for my workpre rata then the 
Vulgtuof ignorant, immethodical, loyce- 
ring, difunited, emulating and contenti¬ 
ous Surveyors (efpecially the vaftnefs of 
the work being confidered jconld ever do. 
Moreover when Mr. Werjly himfelf (who 
traded only in flights to become fuddenly 
rich,as by the UmverfalMtdlc'weyMakiftg 

tif Gold, Sowing of Salt-Peter, Umverfal 
Trade,Taking great Farms, Sec.) faw * 
fair opportunity taken out of his band*? 
end that all his Mountain*bellied Con¬ 
ceptions ended only in abortive Mice, 
when alfofeveral Officers who had been 
always Favourites to the Governments, 
and had mighty friends to back them, faw 
there was adefgn of profit which them* 
felves had miifed; And whenfomeof the 
Souldiers refle&ing upon their long Ser¬ 
vices in the Army, hard Duties, their. 
Wounds and Maims, Confidered^they had 

not 
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not made near the advantage which a 
Stranger, Sedentary Schollar, and a very 
young Mm was like to make even by a 
flight; And laftly* when tho.'e that cal¬ 
led chemfclves the old Surveyors, were 
unmasked, and chfrworld let to fee, chat 
what thofe formal Gloriofo*s cryed up for 
a myftery, was nothing beyond the reach 
of a mean capacity within a few moneths 
time .‘Then all thofe feveral perfons fet 
themfelves to throw blocks in my way, 
and to hang clogs at my heels, whereby 
to make my Met«s and Fortunes no more 
eonftderable then their own. 

4ty, I was confirained to colleft by 
dciblets.from above five hundred particular 
perfons belonging to theArmy,the Monys 
which 1 was to receive intire from the 
State; by which means many Concro- 
verfiesarofe, even upon that; And from 
thofe Controverfies we commonly fell 
inco unpleafmt, thredbare wrangles‘a- 
bout profitable and unprofitable Land, 
( all contentious difcourfe fiill ending in 
that) And confequently into many other 
matters, which widened the Breaches,firft 
made. Uponoccafion whereof, hapned 
alfomany fmart jeers and reparties,'all 

tending 



tending to the fame unhappy parpefeso* 
drawing Odiums and Envy upon |my left 

sly, My Experience ariftng from the 
management of the Survey, brought me 
to be one of the Commiffioners foe fcc- 
ting out Lands to the Army. That em¬ 
ployment to be one of the Clerks of the 
Councell (the one third part of the bu* 
finefs of that Office, during my Employ¬ 
ment in it, confining of Orders, Refe¬ 
rences, &c. concerning Lands, The Ni- 
cities whereof were not obvious to 
every man, bow able otherwise foevet 
he might be. All thefe Employments 
together, gave me the opportunky,to let 
the Lord Deputy fee, I was (in a time of 
great fcarcity ) able to ferve him as Se¬ 
cretary. The which plurality of Offices 
multiplyed Envy almoft from every Bo¬ 
dy, efpecially fuch as wanted Employ¬ 
ments, fuch as bein| confcious of their 
own weaknefs feared to be fupplanted, 
and from fuch who thought tnemfelves 
fitter and worch;cr of what was eaftupon 
me; The which Envy (efpecially I ha¬ 
ving arrived at thofe promotions from 
fmall and unlikely beginnings ) made all 
men watch my trippings (winch proha- 
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bly they thought would be great and nu¬ 
merous, by reafoii of the diiira&ions and 
temptations which fo much bufinefs and 
faftion might occafion,) The multiplicity 
of bufinefs,and that of feveral Kinds,as al- 
fo my preferring the Lord Deputies work 
before any other mans (having more 
of it upon my care then the world 
might take notice of ) was the caufe why 
I could notfo well as I ought, keep my 
promifes of time and place, with the par¬ 
ticular perfons I had to do with* wherein 
being forced to fail often , and that with 
confider able perfons; I became obnoxi¬ 
ous to their difpleafure, infomuch as to 
provoke them fometimes in heat, and 
fometimes otherwife, to fpeak difcon- 
centedly of me. 

6ly, Having fucceeded in two or three 
confiderable matters, I was thereupon 
accompted of far more defign and know¬ 
ledge then really I either was or could be, 
and withall thought ( by the more vain 
and credulous part of the People^ to have 
great Intelligence, and other means to 
work my Ends,whatfoever they might be. 
The which perfwafion (among other In- 
conventericies wrought this effect, 
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That whoever had atany time fpoken ill of 
me, and had withall fuffered any crofsor 
difappointment in any of the Offices I 
had to do withal, would by and by con- 
clude,That fuch his crofs was a revenge of 
mine for his misbehaviour towards me, 
whereas probably I never heard or dreamt 
either of fuch his fault or punilhment. 

Another caufe of the popu'ar rage a- 
gainft me was, My ftriftnefs, and perhaps 
too abundant Caution in the adminiftra- 
tion of my Duty, The which proceeded 
from the difpoficion I obferved in all that 
envyed my precedent fucceffes, to catch 
me tripping,oaking hooks to entangle me. 
As for example,they would fend fom poor 
impotent wretch with ajmdl Deben¬ 
ture of about forty (hillings, begging for 
Gods fake to have k fatisfied with fome 
advantage and favour upon the accompc 
of the fmalenefs of the fumme, and the 
diffrefs of the fuicor; The Trepanners de- 
(igning that if the Fifh had bitten, to de¬ 
mand the like fatisfa&ion for fome ocheE 
Debenture of poo 1.- of their own, in pur- 
fuance of the aforemention’d Precedent, 
Which if we had denyed,alleadging the a- 
bovementioned motives, for the caufe of 

H out 
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our former Deviation, They refolved 
forthwith to cry out [Arbitrary Power!] 
Who made you Chancellors, &c. But 
God, who bids us noe to regard the caufe 
of the poor, in judgement with-held me 
from being charitable out of that which 
was not my own, and facrificing to him 
what coft me nought: Whereat fome of 
my fellow Commiflioners wondered, and 
out of tendernefs were offended. But God 
put it further into my heart, to filence 
them likewife, by giving the poor wretch 
fome piece of Money, and leaving it to 
them to eommiferate him in the like man¬ 
ner ( againft whom they thought me fo 
hard-hearted^ which they have often 
done, upon nidi my example. 

The other Reafon of my feverity, was 
the backwardnefs of my Partners to aft, 
and the reputation I had upon that ac- 
compt to do all my felf, which was to me 
a ground to be as careful as if I had cer¬ 
tainly fore-feen what is fince come to 
pafs, vi«.Thac I muft anfwer for all; 

7ly, Sutmifes and Clamours being thus 
muitipiyed, I became the Robin-good- 
fellow and Oberon of the whole Coun¬ 
try. For as heretofore Domeflick Servants 

in 
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in the Gountry, did let on foot the Opi¬ 
nion of Robin-good-fellow and the Fai¬ 
ries ; that when themfelves had ftolen 
junkets, they might accufe Robin-good- 
fello v for k ; and when themfelves had 
been revelling at unfeafonabte hours of 
the night, they might fay the Fairies dan¬ 
ced; and when by wrapping themfelves 
in white Iheets, they might go any whi¬ 
ther without opposition orfufpition upon 
the accompt of being Ghofts and walk¬ 
ing Spirits. In the fame manner feverat 
Agents of the Army, when they could 
not give any good accompt to thofe that 
cncrufted them. To fay Dr. Petty was the 
caufe of the mifcariage, was a ready and 
credible Excufe ; If the Agent would 
go from his Country Quarters to VMm 
on free coft, the Souldicrs muft contri¬ 
bute cowards ir,upon the accompt Of get¬ 
ting Juftice from Dr. Petty there. If the 
poor Souldiers would have their Land fee 
out before neceflity compelled them to 
fell/cwas but faying Dr. Petty would 
not fend them a Surveyor. If the Sur¬ 
veyor do not lay the Houfe and Orchard 
on the right fide, The party difappointed 
need but fay, Dr. Petty) imployes infufJ 

H 2 ficient 



ficient Inflruments, When one party hath. 
by good chear and gratuities byalfed a 
poor fellow, *c was a good ground for the 
other to fay, Dr. Petty imployes fuch as 
take Bribes,and perhaps fhares with them 
himfelf. There be perfons who have 
(hown a poor Souldier a Bog, or other 
piece of courfe Land,telling him that was 
the Lore fet him out by Dr. Petty, and 
by that means bought the good Land, 
which really was the poor Mans, at the 
price of Bog: If a piece of Land bet¬ 
ter then our own (through an accident ) 
happen to be undifpofed of, then our 
own is cryed out upon, as incumbered, 
and Dr. ?«(/ a villain if he do not he'pe 
cozen the State to exchange it: If we 
have underfet our Land, then a Proreftant 
claims it, and fo we become free to have 
other Lands in lieu, whereupon to make a 

* wifer bargain. If we would have a good 
large Qusu-pt proportion of our Debt fa- 
tisfiedin Lemfier and Vlfierj. hen Kerry, 
( being the refufe County of Mmfier ) is 
all good Land. If the Mmfier Lot would 
be rid of Kerry, They cry up the Nearing 
and with-drawing of dubious Lands fora 
divine Invention, to others an abomina¬ 

ble 
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ble proje&. If the Commiftioners are 
fparing to fhew their Maps to prevent 
praje&ing and contriving upon them, 
then Dr. Petty keepsad in the Dark. If 
we do notobferve vvhat every JunCfoof 
Faction dire&s how contradictory or un¬ 
intelligible foever, Dr. Petty tranfgrefies 
the Committees Orders. If we fall upon 
courfeLand; Better being behind us, Dr. 
Petty hath overcharged the Lott, and 
ftufc in his own frcnds. If better Land-3 
be before U*, Then Debentures were not 
equally affixed. When Dr. Petty minds 
the Agents of their poor Brethren who 
ferved before 1649. and were disbanded 
in 165 3. It is faid, That this advertifement 
s like Judas his propofing to have the 
iBox of Oyntmenc fold for 100 d. and 
given to the poor. When loofe Deben¬ 
tures fwarme up and down, D. Petty is 
fufpefted for buying them at under rates, 
& hath bin fearch: like aThief with aCon- 
ftable about it. But no body obfervesthe 
Agents breaking up the Office Seal, and 
thereby introducing this danger. When 
the Lift or firing of difpofeable Lands was 
made and prefented fo the Agents> they 
would out of greedincfs acquiefce in any 

H5 thing; 



thing * But when the Lot fell out ramifs. 
Dr. Petty jugled: Whilft Dr. Petty for¬ 
bore out of tendernels to deal in Lands 
or Debentures, until the whole Army 
was facisiied, then *twas faid he would 
not engage in the Lands of Ireland but 
having got his Money, would run away: 
But when he had laid out his Eftate in 
Land, he became fo wicked, as not to be 
Worthy to flay in the Nation. 

81y, It came to pals through thefew- 
nefs of Truflees, in the Commiflion for 
fetting out Lands to the Army ( being in 
all but three ) and through the abfence of 
two of them during the time of ourgrea- 
teft and moft diflatteful bufinefs,& withall 
through the fright which by the example 
Of my ll’fferings other able men took from 
coming in:o our Commiflion, or a&ing 
boldly therein \ I fay by all thefe meanes 
it came to pafs; that I was forced to ma¬ 
nage the executive part ;of that vaft and 
intricate work, as it were alone, FeW o- 
ther Commiflioners ('for fear of falling 
into fonic Erfor,) adventuring to do 
bulinefs without me,Whereby all difplea- 
frres real or imaginary, were accounted 
not onely my Permiflion, but Commif- 
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fion; Not onely my fimple A&, but de- 
fign, contrivance and revenge: And yet 
fuch was the firmnefs, natural Jufticeaad 
unalterablenefs of what was ufually done, 
and fuch was the approbation, that upbn 
all Complaints it found from Superiors, 
That men would onely make their ap¬ 
plications to me, would onely be ferved 
by me, expefting that all the cafual im- 
perfeft and extorted promifes I made 
themintheflreet, fhould be made good 
by me,and of equal firmnefs wich.Letters 
Patterns. 

ply. Whereas by reafon of all rhe a- 
forementioned Employments, many fe- 
veral perfons made applications to me; I 
was forced to retrain the growing in> 
pertinencies of fome, with very fhort an¬ 
swers, and to nip the unreafonablenefs 
of others, perhaps with a jeft, when fe- 
rious anfwers would not fulfice j It came 
to pafs that perfons fo dealt withal, would 
think themfelves extreamly injured and 
abufed, efpecially when the fame jeft was 
ufedand repeated upon them again by 
others afterwards; and my felf in fuch 
their heats and miftakes, was rendered an 
iufulcing and irtfolent FellovV, and as one 

H4 one 
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not having due refpeft to the Officers 
and others who had bufinefs with me. 
And this moft frequently hapned from 
thofe, who trufiingto the fharpnefs of 
their own wits, would firft attaque me 
with jeers, but being replyed upon be¬ 
yond their expe&ations, and defervedly 
laughtat by the ftanders by, would grow 
angry and feek their revenge at other 
weapons, like Gameflers; who (out of the 
high opinion they have, that fortune is 
bound to favour them) venture to play, 
but when they find it otherwife, fnatch 
up their flakes, and betake themfelves to 
fcurrility and violence. Moreover, when 

II had to do at this fport with many to¬ 
gether at once, all thofe who were not 
themfelves toucht, would encourage this 
jocularity by their complaifant laughing, 
on my fide; but yet when they hapned 
to receive a fhot themfelves, would feem 
no lefs enraged then he, whom alone they 
intended as a facrifice to Mirth and laugh¬ 
ter. 

ioly, Being a votary neither to any 
one particularfe<& or fuperHiron, (as a 
member of Chrifts univerl'al Church ) nor 
fp any one Faction or party as obedient 

to 
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to my prefent viable Governours,/' ic be¬ 
ing alledged againfl me, that I had term'd 
fuch as were ochervvife, to be as worms 
and Magots in the Guts of a Common¬ 
wealth ) I was counted an Enemy even to 
all the Se&s and Fadions; and although 
none none could fay, I laboured to pro¬ 
mote or fupprefs any of them, yet they 
all fevcrally apprehended the contrary, 
and that I flood as a block in the way 
to each of their Ends;The which put them 
upon projeds to remove me in order to 
get one of their own party and friends 
i'ubftituted in my room ; To which end 
they would all malicioufly watch my bai¬ 
tings, put the worft fenfe upon all my 
dubious ad ions, lay fnares to make me 
flumble, &c. 

lily, I finding the Lord Henry Cr»m- 
vel to be a perfon of much Honour and 
Integrity to his trufl, as alfo of a firm 
faith and zeal to God and his Church, 
and withall to have tranflated me from 
a ftranger into his bofome, thinking rae 
worthy of the neareft relation to himfelf, 
and one who when all tricks and devices 
were ufedto furprife by mefoul play,wonld 
flill be careful I might have fair j I did (as 

'm 
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in juflice and gratitude I was bound) ferve 
him faithfully and induftrioufly; I was 
his Secretary without one penny of re¬ 
ward, I neglected my own private af¬ 
faires to promote his, and confequently 
} preferred his ifkereft before any Mans, 
and Iferv'd his friends otter is paribus, 
before his enemies. 

Moreover becaufe he fliould not be 
jealous of me, I became as a ftranger to 
ocher Grandees, though without the leaft 
diftatte intended to them; when he was 
ftiaken 1 was content to fall; I did not 
leflen him to his Enemies to magnifie my 
felf. I neyer accufed him to excufe my 
feif. Moreover, though I never promifea 
to live and die with him, which is the com¬ 
mon Phrafe ; Yet I did flay to fee his then 
intereft which I had elpoufed, dead and 
buried, Efteeming that then, and when a 
convenient time of mourning was over, 
ThatIflfhouldmarty another Intereft, 
and be as Ext unto it as I had been to his, 
I fhould do no more then I alwayes in his 
profpericy cold him 1 would do, if I faw 
occalion. Which kind of Devotion to 
him, making fome others think I flighted 
them, made them to hate me. 



nly. The bufinefs of fetting out 
Lands was vaft and intricate, infomuch as 
few attained to any competency of know- 
ledg in it. Partly, by reafon of the pains 
and multitude of Arithmetical Calculati¬ 
ons, requifite thereunto, partly, becaufe 
my Fellow Commiflioners thought them- 
felves too much behind hand to overtake 
me, occafioned by their neceflary abfence 
on the one hand, and by my peculiar Pre¬ 
paratory acquaintance with the Surveys, 
on the ocher hand, And partly, becaufe the 
caufelefs Odiums call upon me difcouragcd 
them from labouring to fit themfelves for 
fo dangerous and thanklefs an Office: 
Wherefore it came to pafs, that few were 
able to juflifie me knowingly againft the 
many obcre&ations of thofe balf-fighted 
Eufie- bodies which made them. 

Moreover my Excefs of bufinefs kept 
me from publick Convention, m. vifit- 
ing and being vifited, and from the other 
means of amicable familiarities with per- 
fons of Honour, by reafon whereof I 
flood naked, not having any (for the can. 
fes firfl alledged) that could, and but few 
(for thefe latter) that would vindicate 
me; Befides that kind of confpicuity as 
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to the place wherein I was, made me ve¬ 
ry frequently talked of, and confequently 
envioufly ftrokeac, whilft on the other 
fide, My own neceflitated perfonal obfcu- 
iity and refervednefs,permitted every fuch 
flroke to pierce and wound me without 
defence. 

i4th!y,I was contrary to Solomons rule, 
too juft, having perhaps a vanity to admi- 
nifter that great work (lyable to fo much 
Knavery) with exa& mechod and uprighc- 
nefs, of which being too confident,! neg- 
le&:d all Clamours, thinking the worft of 
them unable to hurt the innocence I could 
boaft of; efpecially for that I never obfer- 
ved, that even that Member of the Coun¬ 
cil who leaft affe&ed me, was at all incli¬ 
ned to believe ill of my carriage in difiri- 
buting the Lands : Hence it unhappily 
came to pafs,That in flighting the faid cla¬ 
mours I feemed withal to contemn the 
perfons chat made them, in which number 
(atone time or other, during the whole 
courfe of the affair) was everybody, viz,. 
fome of all forts and faftions, who all 
(blowing up and kindling one another,and 
the juftice on my fide yielding them no 
relief in their Complaints ) became enra- 
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ged to my very great prejudice. 

Moreover when once a Complaint was 
caufelefly exhibited and bitterly profccu- 
ted againft me, whereas poffibly I might 
have pacified the Complainant in fome o- 
ther way, equal'y juft: Yet I did often in 
fuch cafes,rat her fortius nodos firingere^yt 

the fatter knots, draining them even fo 
hard, as t hat no Friendfhip or Intereft my 
Opponents had with the greateft, could 
afterwards untye them. 

Whilft the J ealoufies and Sufpitions of The lift 
many againft me were but as a vapour and StHion. 
exhalation from their own ditty hearts, 
no man thought it worth his while to con- 
denfe them into fo thick and ftormy * 
Cloud, as fince hath appeared. But when 
adventurous Sir Jerome (out of hopes to 
get himfelf fet up with Gogmagog andCa- 
rinaus, or with Bevis of Southampton and 
to have his formidable Effigies hung up for 
a Sign at thofe Taverns where Heitors and 
Knights Errant ufe to roar and rant) ac- 
cufed me in Parliament, and had raifed a 
mighty fmoak, he then perceiving his En-j,^^ 
rerpriae to be dangerous, undertook an 
Errantry (as was faid beforeJinto Ireland, ing ever* 
and there with Prayers, Tears, and all o- meriting, 

ther Servant*. 



ther artifices did beg and conjure all his 

friends and acquaintance for help to rake 

up dire, wherewith to greaten every 
heap of his fitHDunghil- Articles jWhcre- 

upon many fuch Scavengers and Gold- 
finders accordingly went to work; all 

Offices were fearent, all my fellow Com- 
miflioners pumpt; AU retainers to me or 

the Office tampered with, Perfect Ene¬ 

mies fent for : The Indigent (if they did 

but fay they could help in the work) were 

fupported with Money; Emiffaries fenc 

forth to all quarters from whence the 

leaft lighc was hoped; Letters difpatcht 

into all Corners of the Nation; a formal 

Offipe of Addrefs ere&ed; Every man 

had his part appointed, fome being to 

Rake, fome to Garble, fome to Calculate 

and weigh, and fome to draw Conclufi- 

ons; fome labouring upon the matters 
of Fa&, fome on that of Law; fome were 

appointed for Speech-makers, fome for 

Quiblers ; For unco that filthy BufFoon- 

ty was ingenious Mr. tjfarvi* defigned; 

viz,. Eo nomine for their Quibler. Now 

when the play was compofed, ’twas pri¬ 

vately a&ed by way of Preparation; one 

being appointed to ait and reprefenc 

Dr. 
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Dr. Petty, ( whom they were pleafedto 
call their Fox ) Every Goofe having his 
part affigned; Upon Confideration of all 
which laborious Artifices, lonely offer• jmre 

Whether avail publique work,having been cbriftu* 
done, and no reward given me, the prin- ""hi of 
cipal Labourer in it, it had not been more 
honeft and Chriftian to have taken the like 
care to do it ? Or at lead to have firft cob-£5, 
ferred and expoftulated vvich me, concern¬ 
ing the moll palpable mifcarriages appre¬ 
hended ; and together vvith an Enquiry 
into what Evill I nad done, to have enqui¬ 
red alfo, of the contrary, with Confide¬ 
ration as well from what obvious Enor¬ 
mities I had kept my felf free, as of what 
I bad been guilty : and then and not till 
then to have proceeded according to the 
heavieft fide of the Scales.In order where- 
unto I (hall alfill all charitable Jufticiaries 
(who have a mind to fupply what this furi¬ 
ous Knight has over-run) with the fol¬ 
lowing Lift of Interrogatories t relating 
to the Avarice, Injuftice, fraud, unfaith¬ 
fulness, Scoffing, Oppreffing of the lower 
party, contempt of Churches, &c. Unto 
fomeof all which, all the dilbfls of my 
Adverfarie* may be referred. 

Upon 
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Upon the firft of which heads,' viz.. My 
Avarice, Enquire whether lever fpake 
word to get my Salaries augmen:ed;Did I 
ever ask Fee? Did ever any Man perceive 
the leal! fbcknefs in my duty where \was 
wanting? How often have I refufed 
Fees ? What -Artifices have I ufed t o re- 
fufe them, and yet not feem to do it to¬ 
wards decayed perfons of Quality ? 
And whereas I was Phyfician of the Ar¬ 
my, Did I not without flicking ferve the 
General and the Officers Families, even 
their Wives Children and Servants, yea 
without the leaft grumbling ferve all per- 
fons gratify though not of the Army, with 
many other extraordinary fervices? What 
Tradefman or Workman did I ever im- 
ploy in my private Capacity, whom I did 
not pay freely, fpeedily, and liberally? 
Let it be enquired whether I have not 
yearly given away more then I fpent up¬ 
on my own perfon ? What place of Of¬ 
fice did I ever flrive for ? How have I en¬ 
deavoured to decline thofe I had ? Did I 
get a penny as the Lord Lieutenants Se¬ 
cretary? in vvh:ch place I verily believe 
the gaining of ioool. psr annam might 
have been juftified ? Did I take any per* 

quifites 
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Jquifices as Clerk of the Councell, did I 
not formerly give much of them away ? 
Ask tbofe who have offered me large pre- 
fentsof Gold, how 1 treated them ? I * 
have many hundred pounds owing me in 
dribling debts ; whom did I ever arrelt ? 
How many a&ionable words and Defa¬ 
mations have I patiently fwallowedieven 
in the flower of all my intereft and pd? 
vver? Hov many Leafes and Bargains 
have I releafed upon the or her parties own 
pretence of hiving too hard a pennyworth? 
Have I fallen into palfion at the newes of 
great Lofles ? Of whom have I bought a 
Debenture under the Market rate? Who 
ever gave more for the like Debentures ? 
To how many have I given above,to pre¬ 
sent fcandal? Whofe Birth-tight have I 
bought for a Mefs of Pottage ? Whom 
have I made a Delinquent (to get his 
LandpjTo fucji as had forfeited but upon 
a Nicitie j have J not given time to free 
their Eftare ? How many have I relieved, 
whofe Lands have been let dut unto me, 
even before I ever received penny profit ? 
Have I taken advantage of thole that by 
miflake have buiicnpon my Land ? Have 
I been fierce in requiring my Rents ? 

I Have 
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Have I not Lett all at under rates ? and 
to Englilh at one fourth part lefs then to 
Irifti; and promiied abatement of rent 
to fuch Papilts as will come to Church. 
Did I make wafte upon the Land or 
Woods thac were now intended to be 
torn from me ? Have I been clamorous 
or felicitous to be fpared in publique 
Kates or Aflefments? Let in brief,any de¬ 
mon drat ion of ferdidnefs or covetoufnefs, 
other then that of my adttviey and induflry 
in my Calling, be produced againd me. 

As for my fride and ambition; Did I 
affeft a long train of Servants, or Suitors ? 
Did Ifeelc the employments put upon me, 
otherwife then to be dilcharged of them' ? 
Did I ufe to Jack, and Tom the great 
men, affcft giving or receiving entertain¬ 
ments from inem, to hold forth and infi- 
nuatemy equality with them / When 
Knighthoods were in fafliion, and ob¬ 
tainable (and when my partners and fuch 
as were ranked with me,and others whom 
the world thought below me in dignity 
and eftate, did not refufe that Honour) 
did I make any way for it ? Was the Mag¬ 
nificence ©f my Houfe-furniture, Atten¬ 
dance, Aparel, &c. arguments of my 

taking 



taking State ? Did I decline any honeft 
worthy perfon of mine old acquaintance? 
Was not I the common Advocate and In* 
terceffor for thofe with whom others 
fcorned to talk? Was my p*idcfeeno- 
therwife then in checking the pride of o- 
thers ? Did I ever make any man wait, 
whilft I wa6 eating, drinking, or recrea¬ 
ting my felf ? How eafily did I give place 
to all chat valued it > even to fuch as 
were not my Superiors, even by birth, 
but every way elfe my Inferior*: What did 
1 aim at but to retire to my private indu- 
ftry, and to cxcercife my felf in contri¬ 
vances, for the publique and my own pro¬ 
fit, and to l'pend thac in Planting, which 
I hid gotten in Surveighing the Land ? 
Did I ever attempt to 6e eminent in any 
Faction ? Did I ever lludy the fubverfion 
of any fcttlement, or the like ? 

As to InjufticCy Twas never charged 
on me, in reference to matters of Righc 
between man and man,orocherwife,cheri 
as for being too favourable to my felf j 
But now, even as to tbis> Have I more 
Lands or better then the g^nerallicy of o- 
thcr Traders bought for the like money? 
Have I fo much Land by 4000I. worth ? 

12 Did 
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D'd I buy Land without leave; even when 
I had no need to ask it, otherwife then 
to avoid offence, and to prevent the 
barking of all but the ignorant: Did I 
ask a pawn for my juft Debt better then 
theDebcic felf? Did I take that pawn 
from thofe that did not owe me the Mo¬ 
ney ? Had I any other courfe whereby to 
fecure mv right ? Did I not proceed in 
the moft legal way that the nature of the 
thing would then admit ? Did not 1 con¬ 
trive” to fpare the Purfes of my Debtors, 
in accepting that for my fecurity which 
was of no ufe to them ; with Con¬ 
dition to reflore it affoon as they could 
make ufe of any thing I fo poffeft ? Have 
I more for my three years flnvery then 
the nature of fuch a work deferves ? Have 
I any thing ? Have I had my due (as one 
concerned in arrears) equally with fuch 
as had no intereft vvich any perfon in 
authority ? Havel not offered Expedient 
upon Expedient, even to content the 
humours of my peevifh Adverfaries ? and 
hive rheynor refused themal!,to the admi¬ 
ration of nil indifferent perfons ? without 
any other imaginable reafon, then to 
b.ing me to be tryed before fome Judges 

whom 
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whom they chinking to be full of wra^h 
and revenge, would be glad to poure it all 
out upon me. 

As to Fraud fo often, and fo Tauto¬ 
logically repeated in Sir Hieromss Ar¬ 
ticles : Did I ever alter a title in any 
Originall Survey, or Field Book, cogratifie 
the Irifh Proprietors, who were alwayes 
forward with Bribes to tempt me to fuch 
praftifes ? When the State did (in a 
moft dangerous way of frugality ) refufe 
to have Copies made of the Surveyes, I 
gave in ( by reafon whereof 1 might have 
gotten their onely Copy into my own 
hands, in order to the diftribution ) was 
I not at near unto a ioo 1. Charge, to 
make fuch a Tranfcript as ferved for the 
faiddiflribution ? the other being thereby 
faved from deliruftion;which even the too 
often handling & turning of it would have 
caufed ; lb as it is kept in the Exchequer 
for a Check •• Could. I nor, having gotten 
that onely Copy, have abufed it, in order 
to manifold frauds and evill pra&ifes ? 
Who but my felf propounded or was 
EarnelUoget a Duplicate of all Deben¬ 
tures ,into. the Office far fitting out 
Lands l withput which, w« might have 

11 fa- 
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fatisfied Debentures twice or three times 
over, without the leaf* juft b'ame ; we 
n ighc have fuffered ftolen Debentures fa¬ 
tisfied, Anno 1653. and 1655. to be 
ferveti all over in 1656. We might have 
forged or altered Debentures, making 
fix to be fixty, &c. and might have glu¬ 
ed P ipers on part fatisfa&ions endorfed; 
How eafie had it been to have altered the 
tills of Debentures, after Lots for prio¬ 

rity , and the firings of Denominations 

were agreed upon ? thereby to have gi¬ 
ven what we had pleafed unto each, or 
by the fraudulent calling of a Lot, to 
have wedged in Debentures between 
what Lots we had pleafed ; and confe- 
quently to have made the Lots fall out at 
pleafure, ln order whereunto, How 
many Legerdemain tricks m:ght we have 
pra&ifed in calling of Lots ? as in a dou¬ 

ble bottom’d hat, or by privily markV 
Lots : or by inftru&ing fome craf- 
tie Childe out of what part of an 
Hats hning to take each Lot; Or by ma¬ 
king many Lots, all for one and the fame 
thing, &c. None of all which, and many 
more abominable Artifices andLegerde- 
jnanes had ever footing in our Office; For 

pre* 



preventing even the fufption whereof, did 
I toy felf ever purchase any Land but in 
my own name ? Had l ever Partnerlhip 
with any? Did I meddle unciil the Body 
of the Army was fatisfied ? Did I noe 
capitulate with the Council to have my 
Land by Ele&ion, thereby to exalt my 
felf above the poflibility or need of cheat¬ 
ing in the leaft ? What advantage was it 
to me to have fraudently with-held Lands 
as dubious, fmee I might have cho'en out 
of the whole lump ? What fraud could I 
ufe to force men to fell me their Deben¬ 
tures ? For if they had the Market rate 
they had no wrong, nor could I force 
them to take lefs: For when men had 
once fold either for more or for lefs, 1 had 
no further power over them, nor had they 
any further hopes or fears of me : I could 
onely gratifie them who kept their De¬ 
bentures: If the Market rate were not fuf- 
ficient for Debentures, it was none of 
myfaulr, that the whole world of Tra¬ 
ders in them confpired to deceive them- 
felves: Again, Did I ever ufe frauds in 
taking or entering the fenfe of the Coon- 
cill, whilft I was their Clerk ? Did I ever 
put in or put out a word without their 

14 leave? 
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leave ? Did the Lord Deputy ever deteft 
me counterfeiting his hind, or putting his 
Seal without his Order? or otherwile a- 
bubng his favour and authority ; Many of 
Which juggles 1 could more <?afily have 
managed ; then thofe grofs dif-ingenious 
Fooleries whereof I am accufed. 

Moreover, why fhould I not be as 
faithfull to one truft as to another? 
to one man as to another ? For, 
My Lord Fleetwood in his three years 
dayly obfervation of me, found nothing 
unworihy of that clear favour wherein he 
left me; Nor hath his Lordfhip ever found 
any proof, for thole unchriliian Whifpers 
of my being a treacherous Incendiary 
between him and his Brother; I having 
always bin, according to my pretenfions, 
faithful to each of them, alwayes labour* 
ingfor peace and good correfpondency 
between them both; It is probable I was 
more concerned for the Lord Henry 

Cromwel, for that he was fo careful of me, 
as that no clamour, whifper, or other 
trinckling, in eight moneths time of my 
abfence could induce him to facrifice me 
to fecret rage and malice; In gratitude and 
acknowledgment thereof; who hath ad- 



hered tohim more clofe then I have done? 
I voluntarily firft engaged in his affairs, 
when theyfeemed even to himfelf very 
cloudy. And when he was either deprived 
of, or deferred by his other friends and in- 
ftruments. Who hath fawned lefs upon 
the thriving party ? Who has made fewer 
flaggers in his profeffion for one or t'other 
Fa&ion ? Did I ever betray any fecret ? 
Have I fold one friend to buy another? 
Or done ugly things with one Man, to 
ingratiate my felf with another, his ene¬ 
my ?If thefe things be true in matters of 
greateftConfequence ; How likely is it; 
that I have bafely broken my rrufl in mat¬ 
ters which I contemn, fuch as I have no 
need of, and by which I have not ready 
encreafed my Eftate or intereft ? 

Who in the place and Credit I was 
once in, with fo powerful a perfon as the 
faid Lord Lieutenant formerly was, 
would not by a clofer adherence to 
fome party, have built himfelfe a 
larger intereft, then I did ? And ( not 
delpifingthe thanks of fuchas had good 
Lots,) have trufted to my bare innocency, 
againft the frowns of them that had bad: 
Who would not have bent all proceedings 
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to have made fare of one party j rather 
then by a confciencious impartiality, to 
begrownd between many ? Did I exor¬ 
bitantly claw with thofe Preachers, in 
whom his Lordlbip placed much of his 
incereft? orufeany incivility (muchlefs 
hardlhip or in juftice) towards the Se&ari- 
an contrary intereft? having equally ar¬ 
my Minifterial capacity ferv’d both. Did 
I not leave this Chefs play of parties to 
other Gamefters ? being my felf con¬ 
tent with the love and good opinion of 
a few rationally learned, good natured> 
fair-dealing, and umverfallj religious 

Friends, with whom I (hall never futfer; 

nor with any that have long and intimate¬ 
ly known me: Where alfo by the way, 
I pray ask whether Sir Thomas Herbert 
my Partner in the Couaoell bufmefie, 
Mr. Goo^iny Major Symner, and M. King, 
my fellow Commiflioners in that Foun¬ 

tain *f Odium, The fetting out Lands ; 
Or whether thofe Clerks or Intfrumencs 
of moft ancient (landing in my feverall 
employments, and fuch upon vvhofe 
Lives and Converfations there has been 
no (lain, do or have fpoken ill of me and 
my Admmiftrations ? although the dream 
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and torrent of the Sequacious multitude 
feemed able to have carried them that 
way. 

Moreover, let the Lord Lieutenant be 
asked whether,I ever went about to injure 
or leffen by Word or Deed, thofe whom 
he knew to hate me ? Whether I was 
bufie to bring him Tales to the prejudice 
of any man ? or build up my intereft in 
him, by acquainting him with the rafti 
Obloquies of bitter Spirits; provided 
they tended not to fome dangerous 
aft ion, whichtimely difcovery might pre¬ 
vent. 

I come laftly to matters of Religion, 

and ask; Whether I have not been un- 
reafonably injured, by being accompted 
fometimes a Jefuit, fometimes aSocini- 
an, and fometimes an Atheift ? What 
fimilitude is between thefe three, that I 
fhouldbe efteemed indifferently either? 
Why one of thefe three ? but becaufe the 
beft is very odious; Why do they magni- 
fie my Craft in fmall matters of the world, 
and yet make me the moft ftupid fool in 
matters of my Soul ? As in being an A- 
theift, In believing thar the moft curious 
bodies of Animal (to fay nothing of 

other 
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other fthings which they know I have 
well confidered were) made by chance; 
and that the inimitable and unfearchable 
generation of them is alfo by chance. 

Is it not neceffary that I fhould be¬ 
lieve the World was either made of no¬ 
thing, or that it is eternal ? Either of 
which Pofitions is unfathomable by rea- 
fon, and onely comprehenfible by Faith; 
Why then fhould I think, fince fome 
feeming Impoffibilities mull be taken up¬ 
on Faith onIy:That the other lefs difficult 
points may not ? And why fhould I not 
think, That much muft rreft upon Faith ? 
who have for thefe many years (and more 
then moft men ) complained of the inef¬ 
ficiency of Reafon, and of the uncertain¬ 
ty and treachery of the very Senfes.Well, 
I have fo much Religion and Faith, as to 
believe that Almighty God can and will 
clenfe, and draw forth this poyfon of 
Afps which is under the lips and tongues 
of the malicious. 

Moreover, whom have I feduced to my 
Errors? Whofe Opinions do Iprofe- 
cute ? What Confcientious Superftition- 
aryhave I mocked? To whom do I not 
preach love to God, faith in Chrift, Cha¬ 

rity 
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rity and Righteoufnefs to our Neighbours^ 
Obedience to our Superiours, Temper¬ 
ance as to our felves, &c ? Am I irreli¬ 
gious, becaufe I do not fall down before 
the little talking Imagesof Clay? or be¬ 
caufe I do not feek to intoxicate other 
weak brains with the vapour of my own ? 
by petfwading them chat the fumes of my 
bodily humours are the Emanations of 
Gods Spirit, &c. I think my felfe too 
knowing to be abufed by fuch affe&ed 
whimfeyes; and will approve my felf coo 
honeft to abufe others with the like. 

As Divinity is a Science ; I am above 
learning it, from many that think they 
could teach me; And as Faith and San&i- 
fication are the Gifts of the Spirit, I muft 
not feek them from Men: I have Trades 
and faculties ufefull for Mankind, by 
which I can get my bread; I will not feek 
Superfluities by Encroachments and In- 
terlopingsdilhonourabletoGod: I had 
rather learn and labour to get my own 
living, then by lying and loytering un¬ 
der the name of Preaching, to be a drone 
on other Mens. This was the Religion 
of csfdam, Enoch, -dbrnham, and Joh, 

This tjMofes delivered, though With the 
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dition of fome Rices and Ceremonies 
fitted to one particular people the Jews. 
This our Saviour preaches and ftrongly iri- 
forces in his Sermon upon the Mount. 
This confifts with that infinite and uni- 
verfal mercy which we believe God in¬ 
tends to ail Mankindj In the hearty and 
unfeigned pra&ife of this I hope to dye: 
I will kill no man, nor break any other 
Commandement written with Gods own 
finger, to’advance t he pra&ile of Dipping 
above Sprinkling, much lefs to afierc or 
pull down other Speculations. I fay, in 
brief, No man received good or bad at 
my hands, by reafon of the real! and in¬ 
ternal perfwafion of his Confcience. As 
for thofe whom I have demonllrated to 
be Hypocrites, proud Pharifees, Anani- 

affesy following Chrift for Loaves, &c. 
I do in my private capacity fcorn and 
loath them: Nor fhall I Hick to make 
them afhamed, if by any facetious derifi- 
on of them, in due time and place, I could 
do it; although I can fay, that my pra- 
&ice of this kind hitherto, hath and {hall 
be as rare as Eclipfes, Blazing Stars, or 
Earth-quakes; I having now exprefi more 
honeft fimplicity in owning this Liberty, 
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then ever I did delight to make ufe of 
it. 

Sir, I am not frequent in thus fceming 
to boafl j ’tis the firft time 1 have opened 
my felf in this kind ; 1 do not ufe to fend 
the World a making Interrogatories ( as 
above mentioned) fuch as I fuppofe, 
muft be anfwered to my advantage; But 
thofe clamours and afperfions have called 
me to it, I could have been contented 
with the inward foft mufick of a cleat 
Conference; without this unpleafanc 
trumpetting of my felf; but the indica¬ 
tion and concernment of others, who 
knowing me, have undertaken for me, 
have forced me to it. Nam qmConfdentil 

fua fidens negligit famam, crttdelis eft 4* 

micis j among whom, 1 reckon you noc 
the leaft, not the neweft; I am forry 
that great part of this Letter is but Alle¬ 
gations, not feverally proved Truths; 
But let me remember you again; That I 
have employed my late leafure to com¬ 
pile a large Volume, wherein what is 
here wanting is abundantly fupplyed. In 
the mean time, believe; that he who 
knows but how to make fuch Allegati¬ 
ons, and to frame fuch a Contexture of 

likely 
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likely i*e$, muft have been beforced arid 
Drunk, with Avarice and Pride,& c. if he 
have fallen into the enormities by Sir 
Hieromc and his Squire fVerjly complain¬ 
ed of; or if the filnk^ which they fmellj 
proceds not from Vleers in their own 
Nofes, and thzfottfoefs of their own 
mouches. 

'POSTSC'HJTT. 
SIR, IF you would know why I have been 
fofree of my Epithites, on Knight 

HUrome and his Squire Worjly: 1 cell you, 
That this Aposueme or Julip of argumen¬ 
tations, wherewich I am to concemperate 
the malice and miftakes of Men, and re¬ 
fill as well the pucrefa&ion of SirHieroms 

Clamors,as the malignity ofWorJlycsvthti- 
pers mull have fome Sales, fome drops of 
fpirit of Vitriol, to give it a grata acid.it as. 

And to make ic more effe&uall for 
the above-mentioned purpofes; and if you 
wonder why I chatfeem Hill under Sir 
Hitromes lalh, and may by him bee 

, quellioned 
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queftioned in a third or thirteenth Par¬ 
liament, he having the trick of turning 
out all thofe which will noc ferve his turn: 
I fay, if you wonder why I fhould do any 
thing to exafperate him, being in fo to¬ 

rn tr Hating and fulgurating a condition a; 
vve now behold him ; J anfwer, 

i. That how great foever his malice, 
power and opportunity to hurt me>/houId 
be, as in that lirange return of the Parli¬ 
ament it was , when my Adverfaries 
thought the fpirit of thofe in power 
was full of wrach and revenge, a gain d a 
Single Perfon, and the Cromwel Family, 
(unto both which they were told I was a 
friend ) yet he, with his facial tVorfley 

fo poorly managed their hulinefs, as that 
in the Opinion of the able3 Lawyers, I 
could not have been forced to have an- 
fwered their Charge in Ireland: nor did 
they wich all their devices hinder me of 
being acquit by the A£t of Indempnity, 
even although I had been guilty of 
more villany, then they charged me 
with. 

aly, You muft underftand > that the 
oftner I am troubled in this manner, the 
more will rheir reckoning (which mull be 
one day paid) be enfhmed, K jly. 
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3tyi I never feareda Tryal, as having 

firlt provoked the feven Officers unto it, 

and waved my priviledge as a Member of 

Parliament to that purpofe : moreover 

when I was fummoned to the Parliament 

in England, I readily went and appeared 

before the time; delivered none of my In- 

gratiatory Letters* till I had firlt fpoken 

myfelf. Belides, when the Parliament 

was revived, and though I was fatisfied 

they were made full of prejudice againff 
me, I came in the height of all, to appear 

before them j which my Adverfaries per¬ 

ceiving, got me remanded into Ireland. 
I ever contemned what could be faid,nor 

much feared what could be done agunft 

(a) Vid. me .• ’tis true,-1 did fear (a) byafling 
Explic. Judges : Buc I always hoped my Tryal 

would be publick, fo as I doubted not 

to fave my Credit, even though I lolx my 

Effate. I feared my defences might not 

be hearkned to, hut I refolved if Reafon 

(b) Vid, took no place,to lay it on with {b)Noi[r, 

Explic. repetition & inculcation,until my Judges 

had,orat leali might haveunderfioodme. 

/ did not doubt but that m) lands might be 
retrenched * but I considered they would 

not be carried away : for there being 
more 
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more Farmes in Ireland then Tenants,and 
great choice of bai gains ; men-would ra¬ 
ther take where they need nor fear twice 
paying of their Rents ; and withal, that 
the people in general in their hearts un¬ 
demanding the juftice of my Caufe, and 
the cruelties nfed towards me, would 
not by their forwardnefs to meddle with 
my Land, give any countenance to my 
enemies. Moreover, I feared my perfo- 

nal Eftate might be felled : But I knew, 
that unlefs arbitrary power in my Judges 
had confpired with the univerfalapollacy 
and knavery of all my friends, they could 
not hinder me of a fnjall Bulb to Rand 
under, till the Ihower was over;efpecially 
fince I never yet would trouble my i'elf 
with pompous appearance , nor further 
delighted in the courfes of common vo¬ 
luptuaries, then to underhand them: fo 
as paucity of wants would have been unto 
me as riches, when my abundance had 
been pared off. Laftly, They might have 

imprifoned my perfon; but what had chat 
been to me , who have always imprifo- , 
nedmy felf? and what was the life ofa*nAJ|°j^'; 
Goal worfe,then I endured at the "Crow whcrc ’ 
nefi ? I delight in few things which a office was 

K 2 Pri- kept. 
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Pnfon will deny me: Perhaps I could 
have been able to buy now and then a 
little frefh air of my Keeper • or if my re* 

(r) Via been malicipufly ftraight or 
Explic. noifome , perhaps I might have found 

money, and borrowed wit for an (a) e- 
fcapej befides the reparations, Ifhould 
have one day expeaed at the hands of 
thofe, who had any hand in fych ugly abu- 
fings ofme, 'J 

4ly* Since it is no farther from York 
to London, then from London to Yorkjwhy 

Jerowei &c. (fince by my 
Civilities and Services they have been 
provoked to the moft extravagant bitter- 
nefs againd me) be by the Rule of contra¬ 
ries, mitigated and fweetned (which were 
a pretty experiment) by the fliarpnefs of 
thefe redargutions: for in Burns, we ufe 
to take out the fire, not with the moft 
cooling Medicaments. 

. sty,Two Souldiers fighting with their 
Piftols, he that has firft difcharged will 
notfo willingly parley, before tother has 
fired too, as afterwards : Now Sir 'jerome 

hath already defamed me, it is therefore 
but neceffary,even in order to peace,that 
Jfiioplda little deride him: for till he 

thinks 
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thinks l am even with him > he’ll nevet 
leave being at odds wich me ; but out of 
fear of worfe then I intend him* he'll 
do me a fecond and third injury to dif- 
able me from revenging his firth Betides* 
I knew a friend of Sir Jeromes» who un¬ 
provoked* took an unhandfome freedome 
to traduce in print a Propofal made out 
of good intention to the publick; and 
being fharply handled for his labour * be* 
came afterwards very quiet. 

61y, I finde a free and carelefs dealing 
with this Knight to be mofi proper: Nam 

Nimio £andore mi ergaprava ingenia^c- 

ricttlofum. Befides * none of his great 
provocations ha/ve hitherto forced me out 
of my ufual patience, and contempt of 
his falfe and fcurrilous dealings: tor al¬ 
though this Knight in his firft affault up¬ 
on upon me in Parliament* did even 
fright the houfe with the defcription he 
gave of me ; declaring * that never fuch 
wickednefs, never fuch monftrous and 
hellifh pracfifes were ufed as by me ; in¬ 
citing them to all cruelty and hardfliip 
imaginable : yet I*inrevenge*onely told 
the houfe* that this Knight was a perfon 

never famous f°r his Sagacity \ that he 
K 3 wag 
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wasfo fhallow and tranfparent, thar eve¬ 
ry one might without art or induftry fee 
through him ; that he himfelf knew not 
what he went about; never fo much as 
hinting j that Sir Jerome was capable of 
any deep hellifh Plots, or that he held 
dangerous Principles, nor indeed that he 
fluck to any at all. 

2ly, \yhen he laboured to have me 
fent ouc of Ireland into England as a 
Prifoner, and like the enemy in the night 
fowed tares in my reputation, prefented 
eleven fcurrilous Articles to the Parlia¬ 
ment againtt me,and that againlt his pro¬ 
life ; and when he fought to exclude me 
the A&pf Indempnity, &c. yet when I 
fet out in print the brief of proceedings 
between us: I did not publifh Sir J eromes 
nbfurd, interrupted, unttarcht, hobling 
Speech, made in anfwer to mine in Par¬ 
liament :I fuppreffed all the Tautalogical 
Ribaldry of che laft eleven Articles ; and 
in a way of pitying Sir 7m?w*,'arely faid, 
HewM a man of [mall Converfatlon in the 

matters he labouredmofi about. Belides, 
I did feveral times move, (to th’ end Sir 
Jerome might have time to repent) That 
he would chufe one of the very foulelt 

and 
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and plaineft matters that he hadagainft 

me ; and that he would take the helpof 

his Python Worjley j proffering to put the 

whole upon the iffue of thatlingle point 

he fliould pitch upon ; and withal, tolec 

the lame becryed, wen by the judgment 

of any whom his ul'urpc and abuied Pa¬ 

tron my Lord Fleetwood fhould no r inate. 

And laff Iy> I offered,when we had fo try- 

ed the bufmefs here forthe fatisfailion 

of my ’LouiFleeiwood-,{\v\\ch I abundant¬ 

ly defired,) that in cafe I were cleared* 

yet to try over the fame things again 

more judicially afterwards. But Sirjfc- 

rome, to reward all this my tendernefs of 

him, refufes the motion, keeps off my 

tryalin Ireland, never fomuch as deliver¬ 

ing the Articles, and the Parliaments Or¬ 
der of Reference unto the Referrees ap¬ 

pointed, yet fends me falfe Alarms to dif- 

compofe my Affairs and Negotiations in 

England; and chrearned, upon the Ar¬ 
mies owning the Northern Brigades Pro- Ex* 

pofals, promoted by himfelf,but diftafted ^ 1C* 

by the Parliament,to give me no quarter, 

&c. What remains therefore for me to 

do now,(when the Law is dead or afleep) 

l ut to call a Spade a Spade , and to give 
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the world a Chara&er of this giddy bufie- 
body ; of which this Letter to you* Sir, 
is but the full draught, being but a brief 
touch of fome of his adtings relating one- 
lytomyfelf; whereas in that other Pi- 
dbure intended for him, he fhall be drawn 
and painted, notonely at length, but on 
horfeback, with all his Squires about him : 
and it fhall contain all his famous At- 
chieyements from before his foot* ball¬ 
playing at Cambridge* to his laft playing 
fall and loofe with the Parliament. 

To prepare my felf for which work, I 
I will read over <Don Quixot once more ; 
that having as good a fubjedtof Sir Je¬ 

rome as Michael de Cervantes had of him, 
fomething may be done not unworthy a 
reprefenting next Bartholmew Fair. 

Sir, 

THe fpeed of writing this Anfwer, 
may have left fome things in it mif- 

interpreta’ole , as to which I tell you : 
Whereas I have not onely here and there 
fpoken (lightly of Sankey and Worjley, but 
have alfo grated upon my Enemies* that I 
would not have you think that by ene- 



mies I mean all thofe that have at any 
time been angry with me, and defired to 
know and underhand whether I had 
dealt well or not with them ; but that 
by Enemies I meant the faid Worjley and 
Sankey, with fome few other?, who have 
not onely evil hearts .towards me , but 
defignes alfo againft the publick,and for 
rhemfelves in thefe their undertakings. 

As for the Anabaptills, (commonly fo 
called) whom I fuppofed milled into a di- 
ftance with me , I think I have faid no¬ 
thing that the wifer of them will take ill, 
having neither reproached their Religi- 
onmor promifcuoufly taxed their perfons, 
efpecial iy for what they did when in fear 
and under hatches: Perhaps thofe feven 
Gentlemen who took upon them to in- 
fpeft me, may think themfelves refle&ed 
upon, if ever you fliould let this Letter 
come abroad : But I allure you. Sir, that 
although I have no reafon to make it my 
bufinefs to praife fome of them,yet by E- 
nemies and Profecutors,I meant very few 
of them,thinking they did but their duty; 
and believing. That if Sir Jerome hzdkt 

them and me alone, that long ere this I 
had fatisfied them, and they had vindica¬ 
ted me. As 



05<S) 
As for the Army of Ireland, I do not 

remember I have faid any thing which e- 
ven Malice it felf may wreft to their dif- 
honour: for though they had been, rough 
with me * I have no reafcn to take it ill> 
notonely becaufethe buftnefs in quefiion 
is their very great Concernment) and 
hath indeed been carried obfcurely} 
(though God knowS)by the backwardnefs 
of others in learning to underftand it s 

rather then by any defire of mine to dar¬ 
ken it but alfo becaufe I(who have recei¬ 
ved fo many defigned favours from them) 
ought not to be provoked with their ca- 
fual and momentary frowns, and with the 
heats that particular perfons have begate 
in them upon mifiakes of the matter) 
which I could never yet come to difcourfe 
unto them: I fay3I ought not to be, nor 
am/peevifhat fuch their unkindneffes, 
nor fhoutd / be troubled at my own fufte- 
rings ) did not that noble Army fuffer an 
hundred times more, even by my fuflfe- 
rings, then I my felf do ; and that onely 
to feed the fpleen and revenges of a few : 
for ’tis by this Army that I am what I 

arh : they accepted my fervices as their 
Phyfitian, doubled my efiablilhed pay, 
kept me up through all reducements, re- 

je&ed 



je&ed a general furvey of their Lands 
(though above half finilhed) to embrace 
my extraordinary Propofals,thought pro- 
je&s; gave largely out of their own piir- 
fes to encourage me ; and after all cla¬ 
mours againft my agings, chofe me> yea 
contended to have me their Trudce for 
giving them their lots. They Teemed to 
urge me to become a Fellow-Planter with 
them; did take it exceeding well a long 
time that/engaged upon Land on that 
accompt. Many of them propounded the 
giving me fome lading Memo;it:l for my 
fervices for them. They intruded me to 
plead their right with the Adventurers at 
London. Many more favours have they 
fhewn unto me, which 1 (hall rather re¬ 
member then repeat: For ad which /de¬ 
clare my thanks ; afiuring theme s in the 
prefence of God, that /never dudied any 
thing more affedtionately , then to lerve 
them with uprightnefs; nor that I am 
to this day confciousof the lead volunta¬ 
ry adfion to the contrary: the which if 
any man could in an amicable way make 
appear, /do again promife (as / have of¬ 
ten already done) to make them a Zachc- 

*«-like rediturion,to the utmod farthing 
of my Talent. A 
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A Letter of M. H. to a Noble 

F erf on. 

HAving received a large Letter from 
D.r.Pw/,in anfwer of mine to him, 

whereby he feems to have afferted his own 
innocency(as to the Complaints made by 
Sir Jerome Sankey^ againft him) and that 
with more clearnefs then I ever yet heard 
itjimpugned: I think my felt now obliged 
to crave your Lordfliips pardon, for my 
too rude oppoling your conjectures in fa¬ 
vour of him, about the time when Sir 
Jerome fir ft fired his Morter-piece in the 
Parliament ; and but affrighted ( as I 
now believe) that great Affembly with 
an empty Bombo: nor is it lefs my duty, 
to affure your Lordfhip, that upon this 
experiment of your judgement, I will no 
more, by chawing the wholefome Pills 
you fhall hereafter give me, endanger 
the bringing of them up without effeCl j 
But will always pay a more implicite be¬ 
lief to what your. Lordfliips fhall pro¬ 
pound : Nor fhall, I defpair obtaining 
this favour and pardon , forafmuch as 

y our 
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your Lordfhips Candour, will give me 
leave upon the firfi hearing, to prefer the * S'u Hie- 

Opinion of one (A who hath fpent many rom\ qua- 

years in the University, hath been Pro- locations, 
dior of it, is Do&or of the Laws# apra- 
dlifed Teacher of Divinity, andaperfott 
pretending to be inspired, who hath had 
experience of all Governments andReli- 
gionsjby his own ailing in changing them 
forward and backward ; and who hath 
run forward and backward alfo, through 
feveral Titles of Honour) before your 
Lordships: you, my Lord, being a perfon 
not of half his Age, and delivering fuch 
your Opinion, as a matter besides your 
care and concernment: Nor could your 
Lordfhip expeft, that Sir Hlerome Har- 
ranguing in a Parliament, affaulting (as 
himfelf pretended)* very wily Adverfary; 
and attempting a work which many be¬ 
fore had been foiled in, fhould be lefs 
careful of what he aiTerted,then your un¬ 
concerned Lordfhip, in the ordinary en¬ 
tertainments of your Visitants : I fay, my 
Lord, thatrhefe Considerations may ob¬ 
tain pardon for me, who was then unhap¬ 
py in being a Granger to your Lordfhips 
vertues, and who had never gathered fo 

large 
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large and many fruits from fo young a 
tree ; And yet when / recoiled your 
Lordfhips Arguments, as that you belie¬ 
ved the chief end of this Charge, was 
meerly to take away the Dr. from the 
LordLiev. that fo fome considerable de- 
fign might run the more fmoothly; That 
icvvas laid to throw dirt upon his Lord- 
flaip himfelf, as one cherifhing in his bo- 
fom a dangerous Viper, and uiing a wick¬ 
ed inllrument in his greatest affairs, &c, 

when your Lordihip was alfo pleafed to 
tell me , That my Lord Liev. had often 
expofed the Dr. to all manner of Tryals; 
that the poor Terfeqmtato had been of¬ 
ten quellioned, and as often cleared be¬ 
fore the Council, (who were not all of 
them his friends) That your Lordfhip had 
often heard the Dr. (upon reafoning with 
the particular perfons who thought 
themlelves injured) aiwaies to convince 
the indifferent, and filence his Adverfa- 
ries, how well armed foever they j and 
how naked and unprovided foever he was 
for fuch Encounters ; that you having 
obferved in him feveral figns of integrity 
and veracicy, did ferioufly ask him, whe¬ 
ther, bona fide, fuch Complainants had 

wrong 
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wrong or no, which he alwaies denied: 
When your Lordfhip told me, that you 
believed he never got peny by the Lord 
Henry Cromwels fervice, befides his love, 
and the honour of being thought worthy 
of fo much intimacy and truft : when 
your Lordfhip alio faid, that forafmuch as 
wicked inclinations will manifeft them- 
felves one way as well as another; you 
wondred that my Lord Fleetwood,. in 
three years time, could difcover nothing 
unworthy his great love towards the Dr. 
nor that in four years more, the Dr. 
fliould have put no trick at all upon my 
Lord CromwelWmbdi: when your Lord¬ 
fhip likewife wondered why the Dr. 
fliould fo often refufe confiderable Fees, 
as a Phyfician, from them that were able 
tofparethem, and yet be fo addled to 
cou2en poor men of their whole liveli¬ 
hoods. Your Lordfhip told me likewife 
of a certain perfon (more famous for his 
Sagacity then Sir ]erome Satikey ) who 
upon fome difference between the Dr., 
and himlelf* enquiring diligently into the 
rumours againit him, Imbnotwithflanding 
his prejudice, profelt he never knewfo 
little fire to fo much fmoak. When your 

Lord- 



Lordftiip alfo wondered why they fhould 
now flux the Srable-door, after the Heed 
was ftolti j and complain againfl the Do¬ 
ctor when the injuries he had done were 
part remedy, as to thole that fuffered 
them* anddecline theieafonof implea¬ 
ding him in thofe Judicatories wherein 
neither the Do&or nor his Patron had 
much influence , as alfo in chat Parlia¬ 
ment which fate fince three quarters of 
the Do£tors Adminittrations were over. 
/ fay (my Lord) that when / think upon, 
and recollect all thefe and many other 
Arguments and Probabilities which your 
Lordfhip alleadged , being more then I 
find the Doctor hath fince alleadged for 
himfelf: and withal,when I conlider they 
Were fuch Reafons as your Lordfhip was 
capable of raifing from your feif,and from 
the common oblervation and difcourfes 
of the people (your Lordfhip molt wife¬ 
ly forbearing to meddle with any Argu¬ 
ments grounded upon the Quota's, En- 
bancements->EqaaHz.Jtions3 Strings) and o- 
ther gibbrifh ) I wonder why I had not 
fain down before thofe your Lordfhips 
reafoniogs, you: Arguments being lo 
plain and obvious to every capacity, 

and 



and flich as to me do dcmonftrate the 

blindnefs wherewith Envy and prejudice 

do darken rhe minds of men. 

Whereas on the other fide ( my Con¬ 
cernment for Dr. Petty carrying me to 

enquire on both:) It was onely laid; That 
Sir Hierom Sanke) knew what he did. 
That D/Petty had gotten more then *twas 

poflible for an honed man to do; That 

. hee had kept all in the dark; That ma¬ 

ny men had very bad Lots; That he was 

a fubtle fellow, &c. All which I confers 

had figniiied nothing ip comparifpnof the 

contrary: wch I heard from your Lordftiip, 

had not y oar Lordlhip been fo young, 

and as I thought unexperienced, efpe- 

cially fpeaking (as it feemed tome) fo 

freely & carelefly in the matters; Where¬ 

as the others ufea fo much gravity,with fo 

many flirugs and nods, and other fufpi- 

tious motions of their heads and fhoul- 

ders, with fo many [;w w// fet*t; ] 
[iiave but patience, ] [ Time it the Me* 

ther of Truth,] £ The Pitcher comet 

home At UJibroken', 1 With fuch other re- 
ticcntial and proverbial fayings; as I con- 

fefs ftartled me, making me almOft dc- 

fpairof the poor Barkcs living in fuchd 

L dorm. 
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flormc. But, My Lord, hereafter I will 
begin to believe, that one may be wifer 
thenmany ; That Judgement and good 
pares may pierce deeper into the Recef- 
ks of truth, then much buzling Induftry, 
and that the ferious confederation of one 
perfon, does more then Ithe fuperficiall 
Chop-Iogick even of fome Committees: 
I will henceforrh admire your Lordlhips 
Courage, who likesAthani/tus, was Or¬ 
thodox, when the whole world was He- 
retick j And that with the gale of your 
own fingle reafon, you "could flem the 
curisne of a whole Country. My Lord, 
I Ihall ever admire your Juftice, that 
could carry vou to right a perfon whom 
fo many laboured to wrong, and that 
could be obliged more by the Do&ors 
ordinary refpefts, then thofe who defa¬ 
med him, were by his eminent Services. 
My Lord, your Charity was very great. 
In that (although; he were guilty) you 
did wish fo many handfome Anodyne 
Reafons on his behalf, temper their fury 
who. inclined to Sir Hi trow, and pre- 
fcrve impartiality in them, who were to 
be the Dolors Judges. My Lord, How 
c.ouidyou relali the common contagion 

of 
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of the ay re ? or venture to be juft when 
fo many durft be ocherwife ? ’Twas Dr. 
Petty*s happinefs that among all the dif- 
obligedyour Lordfhip was not onej’Twa* 
well he never provoked you to filence.* 
For, My Lord, you might without preju¬ 
dice to your virtue have faid nothing for 
him, though without other caufe then yet 
appears, Neither your Coufcience nor 
your Honour <<ould have permitted you 
to fpeak againft him : *Tis a wonder you 
had not been filent on his behalf, out of 
fore-fight that men coming to underftand 
the eflficacic of your Judgement, would 
fly in ftrarmes unto ic for patronage, fo 
as to difquiet you with their importunity, 
but >*that 1 know *tis as eafie for your 
Lordfliip to do good, as fof the Sun to 
influence the Earth; Neither is it more 
pains for you to be well informed, then 
for a Looking-Glafs to receive its Images. 
My Lord, You are that by nature, which 
neither Art nor Induftry can form others 
into ; And whereas others cake as much 
pains to furnilh themfclves with langua¬ 
ges, difeourfe, and other accompiifhinenrs,’ 
as we do to bring up Exoricq Plants 
in Phyfick Gardens; Your Lordthip has 

L 35 naturally 
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naturally the Seeds of them all within 
your felf, never wanting more then fea- 
fon to bring them forth. 

I think t* would very well become Dr. 
Petty to make ic as much his bufinefs to 
magnifie your Lordfhips virtues, as to di- 
minifh the ill opinion fome have of him- 
felf. There needs nothing toaPanegy- 
rick on your Lordfhip, but to know you, 
and to be abie to write: A bare Narrative 
of your natural and acquired parts, as al- 
fo of the noble effe&s of both, will ouc- 
fhine the flrained Hyperbolies, Allufi- 
ons, and Epiphonema’s of Poets, and 
will appear like the apparell of the great- 
eft perlons, though plain, yet magnifi¬ 
cent ; What needs there befaid more in 
praife, and as proof of your memory, 
then that with moft contemptible helps 
you have attained in a trice, the pcrfe&i- 
onof feverall foiraign Languages? How 
can one better fee forth the perfpicacity 
of your wir, reafon, and fancy ? then by 
averring you are able to underftand a Ge¬ 
ometrical demonftration at firft hearing ? 
and that without the fight of well propor¬ 
tioned Diagrams; having the helponely 
of Imaginary Delineations made with 

ones 
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ones finger upon a Table ? What needs 
more be faid of your Induflry and Ob- 
femtiott? Buttnacyou are more rich in 
acquired Knowledge, then could be ex¬ 
pected from the Excellency of your Na¬ 
turals ? And what more is wanting to be W- 

rare in any or all things, then to have fo 
much Memory, Judgement, Fancy, and 
Induflry, as I have here attributed to your 
Lordflhip ? If great words, farre fetcht 
Comparifons, and the like Artifices of 
Orators and Poets; or if pumping or 
raking were neceffary for this work, I 
fhould not entruft Dr. Petty with it; For 
his Pen being furred with the* flime of fo 
many uncouth words & Clerkifh phrafes 
brought out of Ireland, is become an un¬ 
fit Conduit through which to convey the 
knowledge [of your Lordfhip to the 
world ; I wifh I could fee this bufinefs fo 
performed, that we might fay, CMtten- 

tm fnperabat of ns; As for the Doftor, 
I would have him think upon the Fable 
of the Dog and the Afs, the firfl whereof 
pleafedhis Maflerwith Crouches, fawn¬ 
ing, and by his fequacity, whereas the o- 
ther could nor do icj without labour 
and fubftantial ^Services. Let him chere- 
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fore pyt on the faddle of your Lordftiips 
Commands, and admit the Bridle of your 
dire&ions obediently returning back to 
thofe pra&ifes wherewith he was promo¬ 
ting Art,before he drug*d,& fophifticated 
his head with matters lefs becoming the 
Mufes. 'Twill be his onely way to be¬ 
llow thofe Reliques of reafon which the 
Agents of the lArmy, have left him upon 
the ufes for which I think the whole was 
given him: If he had went on where he 
left! of. Anno 1647. upon the Natu¬ 
ral 1 and Mechanical Hittory of Trades, 
I think his work ere this time might haw 
been more glorious then his Survey, and 
the Books of th'one might deferve as mag¬ 
nificent a Repofitory as the others have 
gotten. And if your Lordfhip can finde 
that he has gotten any thing fuperfluous, 
enjoynhim retribution and moderation, 
by giving the world fuch a Map cf Ire- 

land, as may be expected from fuch afur- 
vey; And let him inftitute fuchanAca- 
demick Hofpital in Dublin, for the finely 
and adminiftration of Medicine, as him- 
felf heretofore [did both defire and de- 
fcribe. By this means he may heap Coals 
pf fire upon the heads of his Enemies; 

He 
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He may temper the Feavers, and cure the 
Dropfie of their Bodies ; the pride and 
anger of whofe hearts, and the drought of 
whofe coveteoufnefs he could never allay 
or quench ; He may eafe their Bodies, 
whofe minds he could never pleafe. And 
•cis poflible ( My Lord ) thac when he 
has been thus new calcined, he may be 
afterwards wroughc up to a capacity of gi¬ 
ving your Lordlhip thinks,’.becoming the 
Noblenefs of your Patronage, which I 
alfo on the behalf of him my old. friend 
{hall endeavour,thinking my felf extream- 
ly happy, thac I can find any occafion to 
exprefs,how much I am, 

My Lord, 

Tour Lordjhips, &c. 

Fearing leaft my own great provocati¬ 
ons might have carried me into infuf- 
ficient Arguments as to the Vindicati¬ 
on of my felf, or forced me into Iefle 
becoming expreflions,as to the Authors 
of my Sufferings: I fhewed what I had 
written tofeverall friends, one where¬ 
of writ me the following Letter. 

1*4 SIRy 



SIR, I Take for ~a great favour your permit¬ 
ting me a fight of your Papers, though 

I hope it. will be but like the firft peck of 
newly ripe Peafcods, which (hall after¬ 
wards become common for fatisfying the 
defires of all; Pray deferre not to pub- 
ltfh them, leaft you prove a greater ene¬ 
my to your felf then your Knight and his 
Squite : and leaft what they defignedly 
fuggeft, yon fuffer the people to fuck in, 
for want of a certain prevention in telling 
you: own tale : They have no way to be 
too hard for you, but by your own filence, 
which if they could by jany Strata¬ 
gem continue you in, they make 
you of their party : Hitherto they are 
before-hand with you, but their pre-oc¬ 
cupations will foon find difpofieflion 
when yon are heard to fpeak for your 
felf. My pleafure in reading of it, is yec 
to come, which I reckon muchupon, 
having yet but run it over for your fake, 
there hieing more delight in hearing the 
mufick, then in obferving the defcant; 
It will abundantly pleafe the ingenious, 
convince the indifferent, and flhame thofe 
vyho are prejudiced and prepoffeft into 

better 



better apprehenfions; putting leaden heels 
upon the feet of your Adversaries; More¬ 
over it will either prevent their future 
heats; Or if it cools not their Courage, 
it will lelfen their Auxiliaries; So that I am 
in fome fort glad of your fuffering, as 
rendering you more known,which is your 
certain advantage, and refin’d likewife 
from the drofs of thofe diverting Employ¬ 
ments, making you more in love with 
your firft more pleafing and ufeful defign- 
ments; and though you are in no bufi- 
nefs Excentrick, yet no man is faid pro¬ 
perly to move in his own fphere, but 
where he moves with felf-contentation. 
I may adde that this occafion will give the 
world a glimpfc at leaft of thevaftnefs of 
your work of furvey, whereof they are 
now wholly ignorant, looking upon it 
perhaps as the fame, with our trifiling and 
carelefs Surveys in England; It will like¬ 
wife beget a longing in the Learned, after 
your Geographical defcription of IreUnd. 

I fee not any difcouragement in your 
way; Efpecially, If, dealing with two.or 
a few more of the wafps,you draw not the 
whole ^Neft-about your ears. You may 
plcafe then upon a review, to advert what 

may 



may give diftaftc to the party; For though 

the Herring in it felf be contemptible,yet 

is not the whole Shoale fo, to which even 

the Leviathan gives way; Neither is there 

any Fa&ion fo inconfiderable, but that 

time & Change(to which our Country(as 

all others) is lyable beyond the ken of the 

moft prudent )may render inconftderable. 

And therfore it may be, You will judge it 

not unnecelfary to weigh again your Saty- 
rical partjas alfo,what you intend of Satyr 

in a difcourfe by it felf, as not meet for 

common Ears, but the recreation only of 

the ingenious, leaft what the formall 

gravity of Soperftitious and Se&arian Sta- 

tifts mifcall Religion, work by it, fome 

advantage againft you. If I appear more 
fcrupulous then is convenient, I will not 

defpair your pardon. Since I judge yon, 

think, I can hear and believe much more 

then you have to relate, there being fcarce 

any body, but has feen fome Scenes of 

their Mock-fhew, and my felf among the 

reft; fo that my Nicicy (if you fnall pleafe 

to term it fo ) is the fruit of that refpeft 

which is due to you from all good men, 

and which you may ever claim from 
Your faithful friend *nd Servant* 

H.B. SIR, 
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The vfnfwtr* 

I Thank you for the great paines you 
have been tpleafed to take in peatufing 

my Papers, and for your rational amend¬ 
ments and advertifements upon them : 
They are the fiime in general which fane 
other able friends have given mee; and 
they are dike the Corre&ions which I my 
felf have feveral times advifed unto my 
abufedand provoked friend?,vvhen paflio- 
nately writing or petitioning for their 
vindication and relief. I am forry that I 
cannot take all your wholfom counfel, for 
altering what I have written : for which 
ftubbomnefs of mine, I give you the 
following reafons, relating to the feveral 
pojpcs which they or you except againft ; 
•viz,. 

As to Jharfnefs in general. 

Whatfoever Grangers may think of my 
fbarpnefs, others who know my Services 
and Sufferings, and the evennefs and ten- 
dernefs I have ufed towards all chofe, 
commonly called Se8ariesy (and that not 
for orher ends then confcienec and judg¬ 

ment) 



meat) with the refpefts and particular fer- 
vices X have done even unco thofe who 
have moft wronged me, and whom I have 
in particular pricked ; will acknowledge I 
have not been (harp according to what I 
have been whetced unto. As for Sankey 
and mrjly, you will admire how much 
matter I have forced my felf to fupprefs 
concerning them; neither of which two; 
can receive better from any who hive feen 
through their hollow and fawning practi¬ 
ces, towards their friends, and the cruelty 
and bafencfsthey ufe towards others. 

As for Studs and F/<7wr,they will have 
no reafon to complain of their hard ufage, 
if ever I can obtain but a fair hearing of 
their deferts. I call Major Orrnsby my 
implacable Foe, becaufe he himfelf hath 
threacned to fpend his whole Eftare to 
ruine me i but I have not in revenge re¬ 
plied, that Eftates gotten like his are 
commonly fo fpenc j nor have I faid,that 
J am (nor am I) fuch an Enemy to him. 

As fbi &lirion, I have not faid, much 
lelTe 
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ieffe meant irreverently of it, or of the 
Profeffors thereof. You cannot think but 
I may in my feveral places have obferved 
much abufe of ir, and hypocrifie, which 
are the things I only ftrike at: As for what 
querulous perfons may think, I trouble 
not myfelf with it: The ufe I have for 
Religion is to fave my foul, which end no 
mifconftru&iens can fruftrate. I do not 
much covet to’be well thought off, by" 
any that ufe it to other purpofes* 

And for what you advife mee about my 
Satyre, I accept it j imputing it to your 
hafte, that you have forgotten how I pro-' 
mi fed not tofeticour, till by the future 
carriage of my Adverfaries I had meafured 
the latitude I was to ufe in it. 

As for the Sectaries: I fhould make as 
much confcience of offending one of the 
leaft of them, were I Leviathtviy as of the 
whole Shoal, being but as I am. Never¬ 
theless, if particular men amongft them 
ftand in my way, they muft take what hap¬ 
pens: Thelike to which, I murtexpe& 

from 
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ftt>m forae particulars amomgft them, I 
know many of them fo rational! and 
Square, as I jfear nothing unhandfome 
from1 them, being fuch men as I verily be¬ 
lieve will rebuke their fellow Church* 
Membersj.for what have done againftme. 
You may remember, I have thefe paffagee 
of them. 

(c) p.87. (c)That their defign was but to difable me 

from publique £ mflay meat. That they were 

urged thereunto by the mifcartage of feme 
Phaetons , their profejfed Enemies •, and for 
that they mijlook^mcfor an Engine of their 

(b) 88. ^Arm: (b)Y faid 1 was unconcerned in their 
* wmeeeffarydifputes; equally eivili andfer- 

viceable to them as to any others. That 

it wm their own ra(h jealonfo and unbelief 

which put me at all upon fublique bufinefs. 

Me defendendo. i praid God to forgiz/e 

them. 1 prof ejfed my belief That many of 
thofe I named, page (89 ) knew net what 

they, did, but were abufed by a very few de- 

jurnert whom God would difoover. More¬ 

over, page (90)' Ido not attribute what 

they have done to their opinion in Religion ; 
fc)p 02 ffa*^, icy 1 believed, That all other,Ne-& 
1 JP'9 * fyligionariet in their feverallike feafont, 

haddonete their to their r effective pre-oc¬ 

cupants, 
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c apart r, as thefe have done tame, Iexpref- 
ly make It my baftnefr, page (92) to ex- 
eufe (them; And 1 avow the difcourfng 

xs / did> to have keen by me fi¬ 
fed a* a remedy againfi my ratling or ran- 
ting agalnfi them. Jnfomuch as upon the 
whole matter, I verily hopeche refpe&ive 
Churches will cenfure theifc particular 
members for what they have been faulty 
in towards me, who have been fo tender 
of them ; Efpecially when they (hall 
know, that thefe Explanations were writ¬ 
ten after the news of the Cheque given 
them in Ireland, by the wifdome and vi- 
gilancy of Sir Hardref(JValleri Sir Charles 

CooteySuTheopb. Jonesymd other good Pa» 
triors, and when many of the eminent 
of that party were obfcuredjand at a time 
when fome others (if ufed as I have been) 
would infolently have infulted over alf> 
forthefakeof a few. 

Striking at whole AnthorititSy Scftf, 
State-Faftionsy &c. 

If I intended any fuch thing, I would 
have done it as a work by it felf, and not 
by a few fqnincing glances. If 1 have 

touch's 



touch’c in ^ny fuch manner upop one 

party, I have done the like upon ail, in* 
tending no fpleeri inthis difcOutfe againft 

either j I hope the ingenious of each will 
no more blame me for ftriking my Ene¬ 
mies through them, then they would do 

forfiriking the, fleeve which clothes the 

arme, I would beat. Thofe Verfipelles, 

Sankey and fVorJly, have fhrouded them- 
felves under all parties, and have done 

fcurvy a&s in order to advance" every ri¬ 

ling intereft; I could not therefore hit 

thefe vermin without beating the feverall 

bulhes wherein they skulk’t. 
Moreover, as to fome Expreffions you 

«o find fault withj-ztlz,. (a) Religion-Traders, 
* See. Is there anything more abominable 

then thofe that make Religion a Trade, 

living onely upon their turning and wind¬ 
ing with this and tother Chprch ? 

2ly, Do you think there are not fuch ? 

Not fwarmes of fuch ? Were there not 

fuch as made Merchandize of the Gofpel 
in the Apoliles timePWere not fuch con- 

demnedthen? Where then is my fault, in 

mentioning fuch with a kind of contempt? 

I would have it known I contemn fuch; 

arid that I do nor fear the confequences of 
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declaring it; I have no fuch guilt as com* 

' pels me to daube with fuch perfons ^ 
Wherefore as to this, I catt my felf upon 
the Judgements of all good men, and 
therefore I will not expunge it. 

Of the Northern Brigades Petition. 
pag.153. 

t did not cenfiire that Petition one 
way or other. It being wholly befides my 
Bufinefs, I did onely inferre from it my 
Knights forwardnels to be the Ufher of 
any Innovation, and to fhew his obftre- 
porous Eloquence at any tumultuary and 
diftra&ed Affemblie, and upon any buftle 
arid powther about publick Affairs. I am 
10 charitable for him,as to think he moves 
eccentrically, fo often, for no other ends, 
I think he promoted the Committee of 
Safety for little other caufe, but to get the 
Employment of making them a Speech at 
his delivery of their Inftru&ions ; as 
Sextons ana Coffin-makers defire mens 
deaths, only for the fmall profit they reap 
from ir. Upon which fcore I verily be¬ 
lieve, that in cafe heefhould bekickt out 
for a Speech-makeiy an Addrefs-carrier, or 

M a Pott 
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a Poft between jingling parries by the fe- 
veral Interefts he hath ran & rode for,and 
(hould bealfured by C.S. party. That hee 

nfhould make the Speeeh at Glonmel, or 
prefentthe Tipperary Addrefs,orthe like. 
Hee would afmuch (againft all expecta¬ 
tion) bawle about for his Majetty, as hee 
took up Bapcifm upon the very edg of bis 
railing againft ir. Nor could" I ever per¬ 
ceive that his party made other ufe of him, 
then as blinde men do of their ftaves,thac 
is,thruftthem intoplalhes and floughes 
before they'I tread themfelves, and run 
them againft pofts to fave knocking their 
own heads. Sir Jflterome is the tallowed 
lead,hung to thread of a founding-Line, 
which the pilots of his party toffe our, 
when tney would grope out a Cafe chan¬ 
nel, through the (helves of their difficul¬ 
ties. When any wo:k;is to be woven, Sir 

. Hterom is the (hutt^vAich the Cunning- 
weal ch-wei vers fquirr too and again be¬ 
tween England, Ireland and Scotland, or 
the like, though fometimes only to have 
him out of the way. When any cornbu- 
ftible matter is to be fired, the Petardiers 
ram it into the Granado (hell of our 
Knights hollow cranium \ and having en- 

flamed 
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flamed the fufe of his Tongue* clap hurt 
into a Mortar-piece at Clonmcll or Weed* 
flocks, and fo {hoot him into a Parliament, 
where he breaks himfelf into athoufand 
pieces, but hurts no body. 

About bjtjfcd Judges. pag;l48. 

I have not faid my Judges were byaf* 
fed, but on the contrary have given rea- 
fons why they could not be fo: but that 
my Enemies nave endeavoured it* is moft 
mofl certain; for why (hould they flick ac 
that ? who have been fo impetuoudy a- 
&ive to draw witneffes to depofe that* 
which may one day make them depofe 
their Eares in the Pillory. 

That I would attempt an efcapsbj 
Wit or Monty, pag.ijo. 

There be two forts of Imprifonment; 
One ferves to oblige a man to his tryal; 
now I think no man will conftrue mee to 
mean an efcape out of ftwh a Prifon,whea 
I have hunted after a tryal, waved my Pri- 
viledge as a Parliament man for chat pur** 
pofe*. and was willing to cattmyfelf up- 

^ * M % on 
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on them for Juft ice, whom the world 
thought (through the force of imprelfed 
prejudices) wotild have hane'd mee with¬ 
out hearing. As for that other Imprifon* 
ment which I might fuffer, not only as a 
punifhment for my well-doings,but which 
might alfo malicioufly, tyrannically, and 

infultingly be executed upon mee, with 
more rigour then any pretence of Law, or 
even of my fentence it felf could juftifies 
I conceive I might fo’lovv the LaW of Na¬ 
ture in that cafe* in order to attain my li¬ 
berty, which is afWell underflobd where it 
is nbt expreft, as [if it pleafe God] is, 
when wee fay, I will go, I will do; or any 
other Way exprelfe out future intend¬ 
ments. 

Rradhis Papers like tht Sttmch.pg. ioo. 

I cannot imagine what you blame in 
this ExptefTion, befides the mentioning of a 

Scrihure word upon a leffe important oc- 
caflon j I do racher acknowledge it fora 
fault, then trouble you with the abun¬ 
dance I can fay to juftifie fo much 
as I have done. I have indeed tranf- 
greft a rule in Rhetoiick, by comparing 



SltHierome to any good man, fuch as the 
Eunuch mentioned in the Scripture w$s : 
Similitudes are not to run on all four j if 
they hop well upon one foot, it is well 
enough. The Eunuch read what hee un¬ 
derfood not ; fo did my,Knight s. hut the 
Eunuch was willing tp learn ; whereas Sir 
JJiereme is defp^racply. jndodble. The 
former took* the orderly?? ay to undfrfiajfd; 
my Knight (^like an obftinately deaf Ad¬ 
der) hath alvvaies flo$>t his ears. The Eu¬ 
nuch was not baptifed sill hte wderfbfid 
what hte did j Sir Hieromc w.ar: The Eu¬ 
nuch w& in favour with hU Quyenf find 
ventured the loofing.of it by bis fqnverfans, 
whereas Sir Hlerente had no ocher way jo 
anfwer the Articles which fome had pre¬ 
pared againtt him, nor to get favour with 
any, but by lifting himfelf into a new 
Intereft; whether Jpiritual or tewpora/ I 
will not fay. 

There be fome who will not woodland, 
that by the Eunuch I mention, I meant 
Philip named in the A&s of the Ap.oftles? 
but rather will apprehend my meaning to 
be, that Sir Hierome read like an Eunuch, 
that is, in the uncooth voice and tone of 
Eunuchs j or that I hinted the fufpition 

M 5 fome 
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fome had of his being an Eunuch, becaufe 

,his Lady hath not been with childe. Buc 
I thefe ate errors*, for though Sir Hierome 

fpeaking in'the Parliament ufed many an- 
tick gettures of his body, many vulgar ex¬ 
pletives, as [Ofirange, really Mr Speaker, 
f^c.'] with needlefs repetitions, as [/ have 

m) Papers Mr Speaker, I fay my Papers 

which I brought from Dublin, from Dub- 

I'm Mr Speaker] as alfo frivolous defcri- 
ptions where Capt. Sands houfe flood, and 

whofe was next it, with the like. I fay, 
though allthis had hapned,I know no rea- 
fon for likening him therefore to an Eu¬ 
nuch ; there Being other names that I 
could better call him by. And as for the 
pther jealoufie of his being an Eunuch, X 
am perfvvadcd *cis cauflefs, for Sir Hie¬ 

rome can (nay did) bawle very bafe-Notes, 
I fay bafedeep Notes, whereas Eunuchs 
fqueal trebles for the moll part; befides. 
Sir Hierome could not have been a Curate 
(as hee was in the Bilhops time) if hee 
had been thus emafculated. 

/ will 
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/ will l*J if on with miff And repe¬ 
tition. pag.148. 

Thit I will repeat my premeditated and 
carefully worded Arguments j till they be 
underftood,I hold it neither a fault nor im¬ 
prudence; repetitions of the fame words ^ 
in fuch cafes being (as I think) moreho- 
neft and effectual then defcants and varia¬ 
tions : But to have faid,/ will la) it on with 

noife31 am alhamed ; for there be fome 
things which are tarpia di&tt, gu<t non font 
turpi a faBu. The poor Widow was not 
blamed for working the unjuft Judg to do 
her right by importunity: in which unlike¬ 
ly cafe of unjuft Judges,I only fancyed the 
ufe of this extravagant remedy, efpecialiy 
having too often known it effectual in 
more inimpetrable Suits then my own. 

Often calling Sir Hierome Knight - 

Adventurer. 

An Adventurer in thefe times, an Ay 
thofe who relate to Ireland, is one, who 
17 years ago lent money to relieve the 
defpoiled Protcttants of that Nation,and 

M <s 
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a^e to be fatisfied for it by thofe Lands du¬ 
ly furveyed and fee out unto them by Lot. 
Now in this fence Sir Hierome cannot be 
termed a Knight-Adventurer ; for 17 

years ago hee could be but a Curate-Ad¬ 
venturer : nor is it likely, that out of 8 
pounds a year (being a good felfow) he 
could fpare money for fuch extraordinary 
occafions. Moreover, though Sir Hierome 

hath lately purchafed the title of Adven¬ 
turer in that fence, yeti fear’twill one 

i <day appear chat Sir Hierom hath degraded 
himfelf again by the manner of furveying 
and fetting out the Land he hath grafped .* 
Wherefore the word Adventurer (waving 
thofe modern acceptations) is to be un¬ 
derflood in the fence of thofe Clascal 
Authors Amadis de Gaule and the re A, 
unhappily burnt with Sir Hiemmes P/ede- 
ceflors Library : according to which 
Sir Hierome is a Knight Adventurer, alias 
a Knight Errant. 

That my Cowfany And Converfatioa 

® is equal to the having an interefi 

in the rich mines of Potofl. pag. 3. 

If thefe Letters be from other men, 
why 
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why ftiould I alter that whereon I have 
no power ? vvho knows how I have chid 
my friend for playing upon me with his 
Hyperbolies ? Why may not I receive 
a Complement in this'age, when faying 
/ am pour Servant, and promifing to live 
anddieistouCudy where nothing Ioffe is 
meant ? Laftly, how may we be certain 
thefe are Hyperbolies and ftrains ? For I 
believe there be many, who had rather 
live on their ancient Patrimonies neer 
home, enjoy their old tryed friends, and 
fuck their native aire,&c. then to crofTe 
Oceans, palfe new Climates, and run the 
hazards incident to the moft hopeful! 
Mine-works. 

I have now anfwered the candid Ob¬ 
jections of Friends, I muft alfo prepare 
for the crooked con ft ru& ions which 
others will make upon my aifcourfes. 
Let them come; IexpeCl them with the 
fame cheerfulnefs that Sir Hierome would 
carry an Addrefs to fome new Authority; 
Infomuch as I ftiall conclude all with this 
Propofal and Declaration. 

That although Sir Hierome and Mr 

Worfly have calumniated me with moft 
monftroH) imputations, and have pojfejfed 



many with 4 belief of them, yet no man t» 

this day ever taxed me with the leaf: to 

my face : The which if any per fin jhall 
think it worth his pains to d9 here after, / 
Jhall willingly give a meeting to hear him, 
or to prove any of the particulars which 

1 have alledged in this Difcourfe. 
And I defire all now in Power, tfpe- 

cially fitch who {as I had) have the dijpen- 
fn% of benefits to multitudes, (by way of 

Antidote to them/elves) to procure a fair 

hearing of Sir Hieromes Articles, as alfo 
of my Services and Sufferings in Ireland, 
that / or my Adverfaries may be repaired 

or punijhed, according to our reffective 

demerits. 1 defire the fame alfo from the 

curious ingeneral,viz. that they would ex a* 
mine, Whether there muftbe Fire, that is. 

Guileywhere there hath been fo much fmoak 
of Calumny; or whether what feems to be 

fmoak, be any other then the fleam of Sir 
Hierome and his Complices grofs breaths, 
falling on the cold a;re of my dying Interefl; 
or ary ether then the reeking of thofecho- 
lerick Animals Excrements, newly dung'd 

upon the fnow of my Innocence; fir 
my Enemies do not hate my Work., but 
envy my wages j they labour to confirm 
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the one, and yet to defiroj my claim of 
the other ; / fttjfer not becaufe I finndy 

but becaufe 1 would not fin and ferve 

particular Interefis. 

Non mihi Culpa nocuit fed Invidia. 

THE 
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F I N I S. 

T He Primer not being acquainted with the 

Ifland, wherein the Copy of this Dilcourfe 

was written, nor with the marks of Reference 

frequently ufed in it, was forced to guefs at many 

interlined and imperfe&ly obliterated words and fen- 

tences, as alfo at the true places of many of them. 

Wherefore he defires the Reader to excufe the literal 

Errata and mif-pointings i and as for others, (if any 

feem to be) to enquire of Dr Petty himfelf, for his 

own fence and dire&ion concerniog the®’ 


